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JEWELRY
REPAIRING

We are nnxlviw that we should be 
your family Jewelers, not only foe 
supplying your targtc want», but 
every want, large or email.

If It Be Only a Brooch. 
Pin or Other Trifling 

Want. Send It 
to Us.

You will find It done promptly, eat- 
tefeetorlly and reasonably, for we 
appreciate the fact that yon wHl 
Judge us to eU large transaction» by 
the manner la which we attend to 
these smaller ones.

Challoner & Mitchell,

THOUSANDS WERE 
KILLED OR WOUNDED

Russians Admit They Lost 3,000 During the 
First Day of Battle at Liao 

Yang.

Eley’s Cartridges
LOADED WITH NOBEL’S

Ballistite Powder

Before the Close of Fighting All Positions Captured by Jap
anese Had Been Retaken- Attacks of Mikado’s 

Troops Repulsed With Bayonets.

«» l«°o-
*•*
»»» 0.»

ten

i.

(▲modeled Press.)
Liao Yang* Atig. 31.-4.34 p.m —Th»» 

Hattie wan resumed t'«Mjay with ride fin* 
at da WO ill till- southwrst. Th vrè WEO 
desultory firing all night. The last at
tack of the Japanese yesterday was made 
at seven p.m. on the Feng Huang Cheng 
*1

535 p.m. -Tli.- battle la still in prog- 
rv<*. but ih- strength of the cannonad
ing doe# not equal that of yesterday. 
The J*peiM-se are getting an Mind the 
Russian right flank. Over 7*0,000 men 
and l.lKK) guns are ,-ngag.sl on Ixith 
•thles. Practically fhe whole Russian 
force Is In the firing line. One regi
ment. which had just arrived from Ru»- 
sia, west into action with its baud piay-

REPORTED CAPTURE OF
TWO JAl‘8 BATTALIONS.

and only <n»le«l at 9 o’clock.
‘The spirit of out troops 4e excellent, 

and the men are rejoiced over the news 
of the heroic behavior of the garrison at" 
Port Arthur, the repulsing of Japanese 
attacks npon which- has been communi
cated to them.

“Our <-«*ualtie# have been consider
able, reading about 3,000.

‘The Japanese k«*se» must have bcea

REPORTED OAPTVRE OF
FORTY SIX JAP GUNK.

THE OPENING OF THE SHOOTING SEASON.

PETITION FROM 
CITY OF YUVER

P1ESE1TED TO THE
RAILWAY COMMISSION

TOOK THIRTEEN THOUSAND.

Bidder# Held Up *froin ami Stole Money 
Stdpfted to Pay Miners.

WHOLESALE BY

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
VICTORIA.

Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour,
Sack, $1.50

B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. Sack,
$1.05

Manitoba Creamery Butter, lb.,
............................................ 25c.

’ Tested Eggs, Dozen, .. ..
............................25c.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
1 The Independent Cash Grocers.

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZES: 35C- AND 6SC.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

EGG PRODUCER
. What Is4tt (Excelsior Mesl). It furnishes the Chemicals necessary to produce ao 

egg. A strictly up-to-date food.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
THE DISABLED LINER.

Steamer Phoenicia Reported to Have 
Pa #*»*»! the Lizard This Morning.

0 Plymouth, Eng.. Atig. 31.—Tht Ham
burg- American Une tdeomcr Phoenicia, 
which left New York August 20th for 
Hamburg, mtd which was reportai by 
the North German Lloyd steamer Kron- 
prinx Wilhelm at Bremen yesterday to 
have been sighted on Alignât 27tb ap
parently drifting, paused the Lizard„at 
7 a>m. to-day.

BvvïfeSfc:»

SIXTEEN DROWNED.

Captain and Fifteen Sailors Perished 
Wheri Leaving Their Stranded 

Ship.

(Associated Press.)
A<len. Arabia. Ang. 31.—A boat con

taining fbe captain and sixteen members 
of the crew wtui had left the British 
steamer Baron Innerdale. which was 
llloiB nt the Kuna Muria islands, enp- 
>i*e»l and the occultants were drowned 
except one boy.

St. Petersburg, A tig. 31.—A" di^pyteh 
from Mukden this evening says it is re-, 
ported there that Gen. KnmsonoB has 
capture»! two Japanese battalions.

Th** gnat anxiety here f»*r news of 
to-day's battle has not been relieved at 
9.UN p.m. No press or private dis
patches giving details of the fighting 
have arrived, am! the explanation given 
io-that the wires are probably bnsy with 
offllcal messages. It is positively staled, 
however, that the Emperor this after- 
noon^received a telegram from General 
Kouropnlkin. bnt contents cannot be 
learned. The general staff does not be
lieve that the losses yefcterday were 
heavy on both sales. but rhe staff de
clares that in the absence of direct in
formation the figures mentioned were 
largely guess Work.

CONFIDENT OF A
RUSSIAN VICTORY.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 31.-—1 p.m.—Suc- 
eesi* crownetl the Russian a mm the first 
day of the great' luittle of Liâo Yang, 
and the utmost confidence prevails here 
that the issue of the fight will be a t^>m- 
plete victory for (««lierai Kouropatkin.

From dawn until dark yesterday the 
battle raged first in the c«*ntro and left, 
and then ou the right of the Russian 
Une. The Japanese charged gallantly 
ajul desperately in an effort to br«*ak the 
centre, and then, in the afternoon, come 
• Tn«-T»‘in.*nt against the opposite Hank. 
The attack was delivered from the West, 
hut General Kouropatkin evidently an
ticipated just what happened. for he not 
only met and repulsed it. but actually 
was able by superior force to overlap 
an»! envelop the Japanese.

Last night both armies bivouacked, in. 
their positions.

No attempt was ma «le by Lieut.-Gvn- 
eral Sakharoff in his report to estimate 
the Japanese losses, except to say that 
they were extremely heavy and the Rus
sian losses were only approximated at 
three thousand. No Russian general offl-

One of the striking featun»# of Hie bat- 
ito-WTnr^hit-ipîtqirm -wTW-Ydr^»^ ftns- 
sian artillery, in which Ann the Japan
ese heretofore have excelled.

In a dispatch tii«»d last night by one 
of the Associate»! Press Russian corres
pondents. he says that a report waa cur-* 
rent at Liao. Yang that f«»Fty-six Japan
ese guns were captured during the day.

It U SS IA N S LOST 3.Cm<>
IN TUESDAY’S FIGHT.

Liao Yang. Aug. 30.—8 p.m. (De
layed». r-The town ha» l*een fill»-»! with 
joy owing to a report that the RuÜsiâti# 
t«H.k 49 cfiniaé t** -lay.

The Japanese a «vault on th»» Russian 
centre was desperate in the extreme. The 
Japanese looses were very great.

The attack wae-austaUtod mainly, by 
the Eighth Siberian regiment.

The fighting at Wafàngow cannot be 
compared with what ôccvrnd Vrdny. 
Shells »hri«‘k«*d over the town from early 
morning. IN'ople who occupied ’positlotos 
on housetops had a magnificent spectaelt*.

Flue rain has Un-gun to fall.

THE HILLS TREMBLED 
----------- FROM ARTILLERY FIRE.

Ask* That the Canadian Pidflc 
Compelled to Property Protect 

It» Trscki.

(AseOclatM Press.)
Salt Lake.City, Utah, Ang. 31.—A »Hs- 

patch from K«*m,roeror. Wyo., says that 
three mask»*! men held up Hie express 
agent and armed guftrd just as train No. 
5. uu: the Or»»g«*u Short Line, was enter
ing the station early to-daÿ and took 

• from them $13.000, w hivh had been shlp- 
| i*ed hero to |«ey off die miners. The rob- 
j herstbeat the railroà»! men into inaenoi- 
! biJitv with the Lint# of their gun# and 

escaped, 2

iSpedst to the Times.)
Vancouver, Aug. 31.—This morning*# 

Hitting of the railroad coinmioniou was 
given over entirely to a bearing of the 
I let it Lm of the city of Vsumm-tkit 
the Ç.P.R, Ita. compelled to properly pro
tect it»'"tracks where, they cross Hast-- 
ing*. Powell. Carra II, Cordova an«l Alex
ander streets,

City Solicit or Ha men* ley elated that 
the city clevirist either a subway ur over-

INVESTIGATING PAPER SUPPLY.

(Associâtto Press.)
New York, Aug. SL^-Rir Alfred. 

Ilaruisworth, proprietor of the Ltaidon 
Daily Mail and many other English 
new spa per* and periodica k, arrived here 
yesteislay on the Kaiser Witiudm II. Sir 
Alfred Las fume over primarily for the 
purp le of investigating the American 
pap» r supply.

FIVE KILLED IN 
RAILWAY COLLISION

J. B. BLAHCHET, M. P.,
IS AMONG THE DEAD

Fifty or Sixty Passenger» Were Injured 
and Some oi Them May Net 

Survive.

PXIZE WINNERS AT x
THE DOMINION MEETING

^ fr"trr or «"l? «t «■-‘to** ; Tk BrftUh CotanWâSecowl lam Wen
at*) iiks gate* at Powell #ireet. It was j *uv “ wswhhs "*

St. Petersburg, Aug. 31.—Lieut.-Gen
eral Sakiiar«*ff, telegraidling to the g«»n- 
eral J*taff on the conclusion of yv»t«»r- 
day’s 1(1 hours of fighting aronml Liao 
Yang, estimâtes that the Russian casual
ties throughout the ilay were throe thou
sand. 'Phe battle en«le»l at 9 o’clock lnat 
night, whfti Hhany posit km# occupies! by 
the Jnnesc were retaken and again 
held by the Russians.

Tli»» report from Lieut,-Genera! Sak
ha ruff i* as follows:

“From fi «y’clock this morning until 9 
to-night the Japan<»ae forces attacke»! 
our frontal (Kwition lief«»re Liao Yang, 
an»l on the left bank of the Taitse river. 
Both artillery and rifle Are were inhmse.

“Tli«»ir main efforts were d$r«Hdc«1 
against onr |centre p»witi«>m« an»l left 
flank, l*ut numerous attacks were re
pulse»! along the whole line. Our tro<»ps 
made se’veral eounter-attack*. culminat
ing in hayouèf fights.

“Many posithms which had bet»n occu
pied by th»» Jaivaueso wefe retaken at 4 
o'clock in (lie aftemooti.

“During the artillery attack our hat- 
teri»»* did very effective work.

“About 4 this afterno»m the enemy 
wa* observed attempting to turn our 
right flank)with consUk-rable force, but 
several .battalions of reserves advanced, 
am! after"a fi«»rce engagvm<-nt checked 
the Japanese and compelled them to re
tire. , .

“The baft le continued until after dark,
j* .• •• -■ : -■ 'tiw

St. Petersburg. Aug. 31.—A dispatch 
to the Official M«-**enger from Liao 
Yang, under date »»f August 30th. says:

“All around Liao Yang the hill# are 
trembling to-day from the artillery fire 
which has not cestu*! for a moment. 
Liao Yang has become the ,#*mre of a 
terrific, sanguinary engagent «vit. but we 
were prepared for it. Hospital trains 
are in evidence, and other trains are 
bringing in reserves, stores and forage, 
together with artillery and rjfle ammu
nition.

“To-day’s battle weems to l>e devoted 
by th»» Japanese to an artillery tight, 
with the object of searching out our po
sition#.

“The Japnmwe advance has continued 
uninterruptedly since August 24th. Y’ee- 
t**r»lay it led to a number of brilliant ac
tions as the Russians drew in upon their 
defene«»s. but these actions were nothing 
compared with to-day’s encounter.”

ONLY BEGINNING OF
CONFLICT FOB SUPREMACY.

state»! that Hastings and Powell street# 
were .the two principal thoroughfare* 1k*- 
tween the eastern and western portions 
of the city. At the other streets men
tioned watchmen would be coutd«lered 
projsT prot»»<*tk>n at tlw present time. 
The city wanted the gates across the 
tracks and not across the streets.

The O.P.K. put in tin* evalence of II. 
J. Cambie, c««n#ulting engineer, that a 
subway or overhead bridge was unnec
essary, ami if put in at the Hastings 
stroet crossing would be liitlk used. Mr. 
Cambie said he ha«) never heard of gates 
being put rcross railroad tracks. They 
gHM^prlly, in practice, blwke»! the tbor- 
o ugh fare.

the Kirkpatrick Cop—Results 
of Other Matches.

-In

A BIG MONTH.

The Fire Department was Very 
During August.

New York, Aug. 31.—The Herald this 
morning says:

“Lewi* Nixon, the former proshlent 
ami technical hca«l. of the United States 
Shipbuilding Company, return**»] yeater- 
dsy-on- the Kaiser Wilhelm II. trim) â 
visit to-St. Petersburg, whither he had 
been invited by the Goar's adviser* to 
confer in regard to replacing t(i«* naval 
veweeie test «hiring the present war. ami 
for the supplementing the Imperial navy 
with tli»* latest a ml iuo#t powerful types 
of warships.

“Russia i* only just b»»ginning to call 
tmon her reserves,” Mr. Nix on oWrred,

Th»» nnmth which end# to-day Was one 
of the n>ost noteworthy in fire annals | 
f«»r two reanais. In if occurred the lug- ' 
g«*st Conflagration that ever visited Vic- i 
toria, while the fire «lepartment respomh 
ed to more call# than in any month this- 
year. Most »»f these, however, were for • 
gras* fires, which Inflicfed bnt little dam
age. The hall wa* started rolling on 
Avtgmtt 4Hi. when there was a gnu** fire 
af B»»#co» Hill. Tlie Other retnm# are 

! as folhtwii:. Attgnst 4th. 5 p.m.. fire at 
j the rame place; August f»th. 11 a.m.,
1 araes fire, St. Gliarle* street : August (1th,
5 p.m.. gra** fire. Victoria Cricket Club 
ground#; August 0th, (*.49 p.m.. grass fire 

| Victoria W«>»t ; Aoguat 7th, 1&80 p.m.. 
iN-aeh fire. Dalla* road : August 9th. 1.55 
p.m., fire roof J. Mut low’s house, North

(Special to the Times.)
Rifle Ranges. Ottawa. Aug. 31.

I the Dominion Rifle Association ma tehee 
! t«eday the team of the Sixth Regiment. 

Vancouver, woti the Gillespie challenge 
cup, an»l the Fifth Regiment, C. A., 
Victoria, tt*ok aecotul jdace.

The British Columbia, secoml team, 
won the Kirkpatrick cup. with the Brit
ish Columbia, first team, third.

The Sixth Regiment won the Borden 
team match.

In the Borden match Corpl. Johndro, 
New Westminster, won the cup. medal- 

i lion a ml $19, after a tie with M. J.
' .uovre on a possible. Capt. Duff Stuart j 
I won |9 with 34 and Corpl. Miller $♦$. 34. | 
j Lieut. Cunningham. Capt. Forrest and | 
, Lieut, Boult won $5 with 32.
I The Sixth Regitueut also won the team 
' prize of $48, six men with 195.

. (Associated Press.)
M»>ntreal. Aug, 31.—Five person* were 

killed and 50 or «¥> others injure»!, some 
pruliubly fatally, ia u head-on coUiAioa 
between a specia l G rami Trunk passen
ger train, which left Richmond with pas
senger# for Sh«*rbro«>ke fair, and a local 
pass«»nger train. No.- 5, from Island 
1‘ond. Vermont to M«mtreal. one mile 
east of Richmond station, this morning.

A misinterpretation of order* is given 
n* th** cause of the accident.

The «lead include J. B. BIhnchet, M.P., 
St. Hyacinth»*, who wa* elected jo fill 
tin* vacancy caused by the retirement of 
Hon. M, E. Bernier, now a member of 
the railway commission.

another Report.
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa. Aug. 31.—A collision between 
a Grand Trunk *p»*cial ami a regular 
peasanger train took place bear Rich- 
niomt. (Ju»*Imv. to-day. The company 
give# out a statement that' five people 
were killed. The evening |»a|»er# put the 
ntitular at ten. ami says that Mr, 
Blanchvt. M. P.. who- succeeded Hon. 
Mr. Bernier, is among the number. A 
large numlier of ix-ople were injur»*!.

TWO PIKES.

Half a Block lM*#troy«*d at Emer#«»u, Man.— 
uomf flwçd nt flU,Out». m,

"w——^ ** 'i W
* ' " (AasM'lated Press.)

Emermsi, Aug. 51.—Fire oocam*»! oa Do- 
luinlou *tre»»t ibis ui*«ruing about 1 o'clock. 
R atart**d la the rear <«f a bhu ksiuiib shop 

Pte. Perry was a visitor on the range owned.by Wm. Temnlon, sod bath In hu’ld. 
to-day. but did not shoot. He will*re- |Ug# .«» the west «H«V» owiusl
turn home at 4he »*b«l of the week.

*ntTTt»r trt-memTou# Agricultural anifî OhsthtiU #tK»ef. Ns abont $5; August 
mineral nvtonre»»#. besides the enormon* 9th, 4 p.m?. big fire at Albion Iron Work# 
stress of gold In hcr va nits and her gr»»at ‘ amï neighborlwwsl. loss not definitely as- 
p*«pulati«m. make the prewent movement ! eertained; August lOih. 2.45 p.m., fir»» in 
only the beginning of the cvnflicf fpr the dvid. corner of Fourth street and Queen*# 
supremacy of Eastern Asia.” avenue; August tOfli, 3.10 p.m., fire in

sidewalk, on Secoml street, near King’#

MARRIED IN PORTLAND.

Mïi'* Mainte Goodwin Ha* B»»come the 
Bride of San Francisco Busin»»#» 

Man.* --

The marriage »»f Mi*# Maude Gootk 
win. daughter »»f Mr*. II. Dallas Ilelmc- 
keti. »nf this city, ami Mr. Henry W.
Oh la mit. of San Fran <*lec«>, took place m 
Portiatai, t)r»-.. on Monday. The gn*>m 
is well known in San Francisco, where j Mr. Beveridge, lawyer, Wwt some

Othrlwtie, au«l ou th** east »i«le owned by 
M. J. Scarffc A Son, harm**# dealers. It 
then leaped a lane and caught *n to Vhae. 
AtnesHr tmptenw nt war.-house end &>BF~ 
pietelj demoMwhcd half a block, and »mly 
by p*»rsl8tent and determine»! effort# were 
th«* building# on the opposite *;«U> of the 
street saved. The We» I» somewhat serious 
for Individual*, as tliey owned thrir oww 
building*, with (he. »*xc«»ptlou of ( oas. 
Aluns, who lost coushb-ruble st«H»k In the 
upp**r flat, of his building. The loss of 
Stock hi trade was <»oib|mratlv*»Iy slight.

TWO ALLEGED SPIES
PLACED UNDER ARREST.

St. Petersburg. Ang. 31.—M. Olginsky, 
■one.««l -rint-Awsocistod- -

road; Augusf 11th, noon, bush fire 
Fourth street; August 12th. 3’p.m.. grass 
fir»», Victoria West ; August 13th. 2.30 p. 
m.. fir»» <m roof of R. Pettierew’* house 
«41 Fitqtaard strc»*t, no l«»*s; August 13th.

rorrMpoodron-. he, bera with ! "'*■ #•—- >«<“ *TXTi'iSff«ïr,• TB^r
th*. Order of St. Anne for bravery on the 
field of Imtile while with General Mist- 1 
chenfco.

Graihd Dtik«* Boris, who arriv»*»! in t<t. 
Petcndmrg yesterday evening, return* 
to the front in three weeks.

Tw»» Japan*»» resident* of rt»is city | 
have b»s»u arrested a# spies. It is said j 
that some of t"he letters seised on board ' 
the North German Lloyd steamer Prina
Heinrich in July last by the volunteer 
fleet steamer Smolensk were flou th«-m. 1

JAPANESE WILL
BE SENT BACK HOME.

the other at Colonist hotel; Angusf 14th 
gniHs fin» Petuf«roke #tr»**t; August 17th. 
3.10 a.m.. fire in sidewalk <»n, Cetiar Hill 
road, loss $15; August 19th, 11.10 a.m.. 
grass fin*. Btan»*hanl stroet; August 
20fh, grass fire, Victoria West ; August 
24tli. 1.50 a.m., fire at St«-am Laundry, 
!»>s* $450; August 27th. gras* fin». Vic
toria West ; August 281 h ami 29th, fntae 
alarm*.

I/NÎGER KIIiLED.

* Ft: Petersburg. Ang. 30.—United 
States Ambassador McCormick hat ar
ranged to *»>ml bet ween 200 a ml 300 Jap
anese who have collecte*! at Perl and 
Ekaterimwlnv from imints in Siberia, to 
Germany, Whence they will be sent home 
on a st«»amer. A j»j»rsonal representa
tive <rf the aiphnssa«l«ir will nroompany 
the Japanese, ami the Russian authori
ties will furnish them protection against 
possible molestation.

CTSTOMR REVENTE.

Ottawa. Ang. 31.—The ei:atoms çevenue 
for the iw>mlnl<m for the mooth of August 
was t3.mb.W7, or f40.870 taon titan for the 
some mouth last year.

-*8«wyré6e&fv,. RpSEKUI

Hoquinm. A.ug. 29.—John Zumalt wa* 
struck on the liead by a flying bkak at 
Dineen’s camp cn Hie Wishkah this 
morning an«l received injuries fr»vm 
which he died a few hour* later. Zninolt 
was a hook-t«*nd* r and while at work 
handling a log the tail block pull»*»! out. 
throwing the block that struck him. He 
wan taken on a *tret<4ier by camp mat’es. 
who carrie»! him to town, but. he die»!

Juseph M. Wc**k*. e»litor of the Dart
mouth Patriot, .was.serioualy liorsewhip- 
ped on the street* of Dartnmut. N. S., 
Monday by George Mnvkensie. son of 
the chief of police «if the town. The 
trouble wa* the culntination of a bitter 
controversy that ha* been going on l»e- 
t ween the ichief ami the editor, the son 
who did the whipping havpvg had noth
ing to do with the affair. A warrant for 
Mackensie's arrest has b*»en taeued..

he is proinTnently identified ’with IT»* 
lif.- ..f the city. Hi- i-4 a 800 * f 

the inillioiHure proprietor <«f the Rational 
I«*e Company, ami various other con-

An * ac»iuaintanceshlp which began 
while Mis# Goodwin was a guest of a 
friend in the (iohlen Gate City, five 
months ago. ripen e«l into affection 
« iihniuatiDg in the marriage last Mou-

,ALi»s Gooilwin ha* rince her return 
from Europe madi».T»Vr Tionie"~with her 
sister. Mrs. W. C. Crowell (nee Miss 
Anita Goodwin). The serious illuess of 
Mr. Crowell for several we»-k# past in
terfered with the arrangements for the 
we»l»ling taking place in San Francisco, 
a ml in consequence it was decided l»y 
the happy couple to have an unostentati
ous wedding, which plan wa* according
ly carried <»ut. the ceremony taking 
place at the H«itel Portland.

On Monday Mr. and Mr*. Dallas 
Helmeken cross»*»! over to S»»attle. where 
they met the bride ajul grrnim. who took 
passage at that point pa the Senator for 
Nome. Alaska. Mr. Ohlnndt has busi
ness interest# in that place, and a few 
month* will likely lie spent there before 
returning. The sculpt member of the 
Ames Meroantile Company of Nome ia 
a brother-in-law of Mr. Oh la mil, and 
during their stay in the northern city 
they will bo the guests of Mr. Ames.

Returning, it is the intention of Mr. 
nml Mr*. Oh là mit to spend a few week* 
in this city More taking up their resi
lience in San Francisco.

The many fri«»ml* pt the bride will be 
delighted to hare the opportunity of 'ex
tending to her their h«»arty congratula
tion*. Mis* Goodwin, though a gradu
ate of Mis# Lake’* scho»d. San Francis
co. spent many years in this city, ami 
w»m an envlabh* place in connection with 
hteal theatrical and musical perform*

eepjgpw -l&SfcXi

dTd-al#o (J**ürrirri#ïr«»; ïoiê'ôrbrin of "the 
Are is a mystery. The he# I# approximate
ly IIO.OUO, partly eovtffed by lusvram-e.

Mill I>«wroy«**l.
Wlnnl|M»g, Aug. 3h—Hull tie & Co.'* mill 

at ItolwK-valn was d»»#troyed by lire last 
night. The lues Is flô.(MM).

BODIES FOUND IN It! INS.

Man aijd His Wife Supposed to Have 

Destroyed.

Ukinh, Cal., Ai;g. 3i).—> house ou 
the rancir of Dr. F. Glewbroeht. in Rcl- 
w»K*l valley, ha* Ihu-ii burtiv»! to the 
ground. Neiglvlsvr* on going to investi
gate the cans»* of tin* fir»» were unable 
to find Gottfri»#! Spy cher- and hi* wife, 
who won» faking care of the property 
during’ the *lpctor’s absence in the East, 
ami luxl Bri'ii in the hour»*. An investi- 
flfltioo *-h< \\ *.! twb" corpse# in iIn* ruin*, 
both badly burncil a# to beyoml 
identification. Iv is supiuiscd that both
Spy cher and bis wife were dead before 
the flame# consnmed the house, or they 
would hare been able to escape.

The neighbors say that Spycber ami 
wife, who had m»»v«*»l from Sit tv Francis
co. were both in ill health. Both wyre 
about- 30 years of ngv and were known 
to bp desp»rtMl»»nf.

Tlw* fine country home of Dr. Gie»- 
hreeht. which wa* <mly a few rod* from 
the burned house, escnpetl destruction.

LOST HIS LIFE.

lAseoclated Press.)
‘ Winnipeg. Aug. 31.—T. A. Patterson, 

in charge of the Hmlson Bay lii|U*»r de
partment at Rat Portage, was drowned 
on Tneedqy nlglit when refuriling to 
Coney island aft«*r a theatre perform
ance. The body has npt been recovered.
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Prescriptions
Any prescription written by any doctor, for any medicine, will be properly 

•'dispensed if left with it*. We are prescription druggist» and have the very best 
facilities for doing first-cine work. Our dispensing is our pride. Our drugs are 
fresh and pure. “We are prompt," “We are careful,” aud our prices are reason
able. Leave your prescriptions with ns.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COB. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

/ city is to take

The Street Cars
Don't go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
(LIMITED.)

THE BELE MEED 
till NIGHTFALL

CASUALTIES HAVE
HOT BEEN ASCERTAINED

two Regiments of RniiUns Repelled 
Japanese Six Times—Armies Are 

About Equal In Numbers.

t tilery firs only ceased at 8 o’clock Oil* 
cveuiug.- Hu* cusuulitic*; Ita#* soft yet 
been ascertained. The Third B usais n 
Corps repulsed a hot Japanese assault, 
tlte Jnpsoeae being hurled back by bey- 
-ouet-chargu*. -first by tlie lÜlnl âud then 
by the LMth regiments, whiçh p'jwls»#! 
thé vllvUiy Hast lenw tliau mx tiling.

“Two .Ttipancss- companies, which 
sUitcealetL in occupying. a Uiunku posi* 
lion, were nii*tak.vit „f«*r Buseiaiw ami

continued without abatement through the 
20th.

The Russian artillery, posted at An- 
piug, got the range of the Japanese line» 
and sent in a deadly tire. The Japanese 
artillery was not able to obtain goi.nl po
sition# and was fm«lly exposed. The 
Rnssiali infantry endeavored to recover 
its lost grvuuil, but the Japanese held 
tlioir position* and uiauagcit graslually 
to press the Russian# toward the valley 
of the Lao river.

The Japanese right column made a 
night attack on llnugchnling. A severe 
rifle and artillery duel opeoeg at «lawn 
and lasted until dusk. The Jupap«*so left 
column, the principal strength of which 
was m Infantry, attacked an eminence 
ti4,rtb,of TaWiuknn at dawn of the 2dth.

The Russian artillery was in setni- 
pernianent fortifications W^th ^»f Tati- 
vntxn a ml northwest of Kaofenshih, an«l 
in sirengtli was superior to that of the 
Japanese. This bombardment reached 
its height between 2 and 4 o’clock in the 
aftomoào.

Ttie Russian infantry was reinforced 
ami pressed against the left whig of the 
•Japanese U*ft column. The Jsi>anese 
tnaipH were dangerously exposed ami the 
advance of the left column retired. In 
the meantime the Japanese centre had 

! pierced tiie Russian line, completely «li- 
vhiing it. but l*oth the Russian wings 

| held their positions firmly.
During the afternoon of the 2tU.li, a 

great tliumlerstonn broke over the bat- 
tb-tiehl, covering the hills with mist ami 
pr< venting accurate us«‘ of the guns.

I tuning the night of the 2l»tli the Jap
anese made a fruitless assault upon the 
Russian positions at lluiigxhaling and 
Taisbukan. Finally tliey. succeeded, 
however. In getting possessiot! of the 
p»sition at Hungshnling, when* they cap- 
ttired eight guns, which ha«l previously 
wrought havoc in their lines.

~ On the morning of the 27th, through 
mists and liaae, All tliree of tin* Japan- 
•%e x.dumih* niorwl forward. The Rys- 
sinus re»#ste«l this advance vigorously, 
•ml it was nightfall before the Japanese 
arena in possession of the lung ridge. 
The most fierce engagements of August 

urred àt îrnnjpdiantig am) Rung- 
—----------- -

Tiie imsHiIigHt revealed the Japanese 
tro»p# as they advanced. The Ruwiau 
-!• femb rs of these ptwitiona. beside* 
o|H-iung a three rifle tire on the enemy, 
rVilhil ÎHÏuIthrs down the hillsiile upon

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rites for insertion In THE TIMES: 'All Passif icitions, except Births, Marriages'and Deaths, 1 cent per 
word pet day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. Time 

.• rates on application.

WANTED—MA LB HELP.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.
I WANTED—OSee boy. Apidy ll*>b«-rtw>u AT 

lloIxTl32 Laityiey wlrvvt.

annihilate»! hv flu* Japanese artillery 
fire.

“At I o'clock iu to* aftvrnoou toe Jap- ** dtoM"» J.psnw wldlcr,^ Tt.e Op- 
.inesc cuiiçentrated their fire on a Rui

WHEN AXSWl-lllNU advert lee mente under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.
Advertisement» under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Waitress; muet l>e over 17; 

•ome experlenr-e necessary. Apply 44 
Fort, between 2 p- in. said A

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

INFQRMATION offering poelthaia of every 
• Ni-upailon and profcHuJou. Add re## 
Drawer liti, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

WANTED TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED—To rent, furnished bouwe, fu.mll;

rs. Elizabeth H. Thompson, 
of Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy 
Wise Templar, and Member of 
AV.C.T.U., tells how she recov
ered by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
“Dear Mrs Pinkham : —I Ira one 

of the many of your grateful friends 
who have been cured through the use 
of Lydia E. Plnkliam*» Vegetable 
Compound, and who can to-dny 
thank you for the fine health I enjoy.
When I was thirtv-flve yeara old, I 
Buffered severe backache and frequent 
bearing-down pains ; in fact, I lmd 
womb trouble. I was veyy anxiona to 
get well, and reading of the cures ycwir 
(’«impound had made, I decided to try 
it. I took only six bottle»,but it built me 
up andcured me entirely of my troubles.

“ My family and relatives were 
naturally aa gratified as I waa. My 
niece had hefrt trouble and nervous 
prostration, and was considered incur
able. She took. your .Vegetable Com
pound and it cured her in a short time, 
and she become well and strong, and 
her home to lier groat joy and her hue- 
band's delight waa blessed with a baby. .
I kpçw of a number of others who WAXTKD^Carp^ater»' tools, trunks, cast 
have been cured of different kinds of - • ■ - • •—
female trouble, and am satisfied that

C
ir Compound is the beet medicipg 
siefc women.1*—- Mr*. Rlixabkth il.

Thompson, Box 105, Lillvdale, N.Y.—
$6000 forfeit If ortymmi of a»»* lotUr orooimg

* liiiuet rvaeuoablix
mlly
Wif-

W ANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head e cent

• word each insertion.
WANTED—To rent, a sums furnished cot

tage or 3 furul*he<t n»>nw, for light 
toouw-kot-plug; cheap. Address X. Z., 
Time» Office.

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER seeks 
position as housekwper for gentlemen. 
Addrtws V. C., Times Office,

off clothing, b«»ott»AhtSiS..elc» etc. Write 
or call on Jacob Asronaou's New end Sec
ond-Hand Store, 64 Johnson street.

WANTED—Photo-Eugrsring work from ell 
perte >4 the prvvlm e; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for samples. B. C. Pboto- 
Eugravlug Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria.

St. Petersburg, Aug. .IL—Ct.3â.)—The 
great battle of ïaao Yang, which begun 
early Tuesday morning, raged through
out the day with iucre-»siL£ intensity, 
but up to this hour no further official ih*- 
tails beyond the two brtef telegrams 
given <mt iu the afternoon have been 
received by tiie war office. Every vuu- 
thh-nce is expressed in General K»»uropat- 
Idtt's ability to meet the Japanese n*- 
nunit' on the ground of his own choosing, 
hut the city is hungrily i waiting fur
ther news of the progress of the fight.

The Japanese force# engaged iu thin 
lmttie can only be estimated here, hut 
they are believed to number at mut 21*),- 
(nni men. General Kouropatkin is known 
to- have six army corps, tiesides 147 
►quo«Iron# of cavalry in which great con
fidence U repowd, bringing up.the Ru*- 
jrinii total to about the eaiuv number as 
that * tiie Japanese.

How the armies compare with regard 
I'o artillery is not definitely known, 
though throughout the war the Japanese 
have ishown great preference f«»r thi# 
arm aud great skill In its use. Reports 
from the front credit the Japanese with, 
having 1,200 guns an«J many more bat'- 
Jerics, aud it is known that they recently 
•hipped twenty-four heavy gun* t«> Yin- 
kow, Four of these gun# already have 
been mentioned in rtiese dispatches as be
ing in action.

General Kour«»|Mitkin, in addition to 
hi* field batterie*, lia* a number of very 
heavy gun# placid at iwportset puMtlons 
in Liao Yang, where the Russian# here 
been strongly fortifying for some time.

The Japanese claim to‘have capture* 
two fiohl batteries during jhe pasV two 
day*. Russian official Recounts admit 
the i« *s of only six gun#.

.....It.is stattal that a„ Japanese. battery.
wu» captured south of Aiwhanelinu «lur
ing t1i«* preliminary fighting and that 
twrer»l Japanese gun* have been de
stroyed since then.

Little of the strategic situation lm* 
<1erelop«d so far. Ofliiial new* from 
the front,say* that there was desperate 

■-fighting ott~ the- soHtlwrn - esutru.— wldlc 
from other source# it appear* that the 
JnpaiH*<e are endeavoring to turn tlic

lun •OUthern detachment, and also tried 
to ontfkink the detachment from th«> 
right under the protection of tiie batter
ies.

“One company after another wa* seen 
running swiftly to the westward in an 
attempt to outflank the positions, but' a 
Russian regiment and a batu ry wen* 
ordered t«« advance and succeeded in 
checking t!icm ,and causing them to 
cva«-uate the position* they luul taken.

“Tliere lias been an immense expendi-, 
ture uf ammunition througiiout the «lay. 
especially in the southern front against 
tin- RiL-siitn third rtMTi»*1.

“It is believed tuat 0* Russian Visse* 
so far have not been very heavy except 
to rvgimeut# which sustained bayonet 
charge*.

“All the men serving «oie Russian gun 
except one were killed by shrapnel. Tiie 
survivor, who wa* b.nlly wounded, heroi
cally brought hirf giui ‘to headquarters, 
ami ex«*n then refuse«l to qttif his place 
until the general |>eretoptorily pnlerisl 
him int«i the hospital.

“A morV energetic attack is expected 
to-morrow.

“It seem» that General Kurokl’s f«srce 
«lui not participate in to-day*» m«ive-

‘The tfT<>ral«‘ of the Russian troops is 
excellent.’’

The corrcepoinVuit of the Fhiily Tele
graph at St. 1‘vtersburg sends the fvl- 

' hiwing «lispnttfii, wl|i«-ii is publislied 'this

‘The finance ministry ha* practically 
arranged with Gernutn hanks for a loan 
of 5«ilt,00l>.0tj0 rouble* (approximately 
$204MMN.t.000j. ‘nf n higlier rate of inter
est than on the last loan. Only minor 
details remain to be settled, ami tiie 
«late of issue w not *t.ite«l; but it is not 
likely that the loan w ill be floated until 
After the fall of Port Arthur. At first 
it was Intended to wait until the spring 
a* the gold is not yet needed, but va
rious motives, including a desire to spoil 
tfh« market ftzr Jnpau.auduçitl the uuq 
istry t«> Close with the Cierman offer, re
serving t«> itself the clioiee^asjo the^tum-

prrfed-wHt be dietributed -among v a rions 
Rnropesn countries.

“The admiralty, under tiie superviidon 
of Chief Admiral Avellan ami Grand 
Duke Alexis, the higti admiral, has 
drawn up a project for the rebuilding of 
the navy, but no practical steps are pos
sible unless the minister of finnm-e I» 

■"îTtitP" j4Vi!rrntigP"-thr"tintttPT-of ways -and

anesv rt»ervfd their fire and ettmbed 
steaiiily upward, finally reaching the 
sumtirtx and driving the Hondane out 

Tim Russian f«)r<-e# im-lmled the 
Grnml Army Corps, thh rifle regiment* 
attached t«i the loth _0prp# *H<1 half of 
the 17th Ovrps. Tliey nimihet>sl in all 
(tfi battalions an«l 130. guns. 'Plie main 
forces retreated toward IJao Yang.

The Japanese castiaTties in this fight
ing numU-risl 2.000. No eetimate is given 
of tlm Russian e«i-unities, but they are 
believed to have Imh'U heavy.

Th« Japaneae army "which operate! 
aaraiiwt Anehamdian a«lvance«l along the 
llnh lieug-IJao Yang naid. Hearing away 
small forces «if Russians. On tiie morn
ing of August 27th the Japanese line ex
tended from Sh.ingdiihicliiatx to the west 
«•f Kirmati, and prepared the attack, 
wtih-h vxl.iul.il from Anshnmdian to 
T«*ngao|s»tt. The Russian* ahnnd«me«l 
their j**dti«m* here without .offering re- 
srstam-e. Tiie Japanese pursued the 
enemy and overtook him «ust of the roe«l 
m«ar Uaoitiunta. Taishukou amt 1‘a.lu 
ak<Hi. an«t attackrif^hem vigorously at 

: 10 o'clock in tiie morning of the 28th. 
I Tlie Russians rotrciate«l in fsmfusion to- 
' wards North Shalio,

Tiie eolimui «»f Japanese infantry ami 
artillery wliii-h pnrsuetl the Russians «hi 
tiie w«-td si«1e of the Ilalriieng-Liao Yang 
rood, overtook the main lnsly of the 
enemy a* it was n-tiring to the mirtii- 
weet, ami «lrove it also toward North

Russian right fjom the nrlghtmThnod of , j » i>\NEf4E TELL OF 
the juoetien „f tb, Tâltw nul *»«*« " RBTBB.IT TO UBLIAO YANG.

Tokbi. Aug. 30.—H p.m.—Defailn of the 
operation» against Liao Yang from Aug
ust 2T)th to Aug net 2Sth. which invlmle 
an account of the deeperate three days’ 
battle in the neighborhood of Auping and 
the abamlonuH-nt «»f Anshanshan, reach- 

tieyTir«s:s~ti<it 'ti1?TlTlT>Tf « «t Toktri“m-itay;
The first Japanese anny wa* divided

virers.
: Thé fighting on the western flank ap- 
lieâr* to- have approached to within 
three miles of Liao Yang.

The news from Pori Arthur up to the 
3ït1i is reassuring. Mention <»f the bflt- 

' tlesliip Miastopol having g«>m* out on 
August 22nd to -bombs rd the Japanese 
at
eel striking a mine.

Tin- news from Vladivnstoek mentions 
the in-esenct* there of Gemuwl Rvimen- 
kampf. who recently left the lme|tital at 
Liao Yang on *i«-k leave.

A diepetch from General 8akharoff. 
<tate«l from Liao Yang at If) n.m. to-day.

“Tiie main Japanese attack is bt-ing 
directed against tin- Russian rentre ami. 
irglit. when» the Russian loss»» have 
been ihe heaviest.

“The Jaimuese posted eumerou* artil
lery within range of alt the Russian 
|Hi»ltlona during the night.

* A fin- was opened at- Î1 n.m. and by 0 
o’clock the Japanese' Were close to the 
UiH-iaq position»;

“Tiie Japanese shrapnel fire inflicted 
eimsiderable losses on our troop* at 
several isiints. Lieut.-Colom-I Pokatie- 
b.ff. commanding a battery of the Rlxth 
East Sils-rinn brigade, was kilfed.

“Tiie Japanese are delivering an ob
stina t«- attack on our cent’ro and at A 

• o’clock'fill* morning were in close prox- 
imRy to Qur tiitrnnce guard.”

<:i:\ ixi ROKI’S FORtiQI
NOT YET ENGAGED.

L>mlon. Aug. III.—A ,«li*patch from 
Uao Yang t«» the new* agency, dated 
August 30th. Vays: The Japanese ar-

ln |fie<e engagements the Japanese 
captured eight guns and a number of 
ammunition and e«>mmis*ary wagons.

DESPERATE ASSAULTS
ON RUSSIAN POSITIONS.

ftiiese at tack «*1 the northeastern front 
«if the Rusiian defences, but were com- 
|h-IUs1 to retire with fearful kiss.

On fliw morning of the Zlth th«* Jap
anese artillery opene«l up along th* east
ern front, but moat severely *tm the 
northern section.

During the night of the 2ôth. Captain 
Stempneffsky made à «ortie to «fispenw
a Japanese battery on C«>roer Hill, but 
•without succees.

The* Novi Krai add* the Japanese were 
huikling trenches in front of the hill* 
from <’«irner Hill ami High Hill, but <kie* 
not mention tiie retreat «if tiie Russian* 
from the latter place. Tin* Japanese 
have there about 31) guns. In the vicinity 
of Louisa bey. northwest «»f Port Ar
thur, the J»pan«*s«- have 2iNi gnus con
cealed in n corofiekl.

The foregoing i* an account of a Imt- 
tle mentioinil in these dispatches ye*- 
tenlay as having «w-eurre«l August 2|lilh. 
Whether the lighting on the 20th was a 
séparait* attack cannot 1h* d«Hermined.

A junk, which left Liaoti promontory 
the nftem.M.n of August 29th. lrring* 
confirmation of the report of fighting at 
Palichuang on the 2fltii, making it cl«*ar 
tluit there had lieen a fight of several 
day* duration in that section, during 
wldih Isith shies lost heavily. The Jap
anese succeeded In bolding their positions 
and mounting guns which, together with , 
those at Chaochanko, exchdngoi a fierce 
fire with Russian artillery from the two 
fort* in the vicinity of Talpingtse.

Chinese, who came in by tMs junk, af
firm that the Russians are tiring «billy 
from Itxshan <hi«l Antisiahan forts. This | 
many mean that then* is aunther iimle- 
stroye«l fort at Itxshan. «ir that th«‘ Rus- 
Kiniis hare recaptured that i>ositi<m. Oqe 
of the Chinese declaml that ho has 1h*cu 
engaged for 2D «lay* in parrying Rusnian 
dead from the fort* n«*nr Taipingtee. -<

Thu following «Kary has been received 
from Port Arthur:

“August 2.'lrd—It is quiet on the east
ern front. The guiut on (Jnial Hill and 
the shore batteries su«x*e*sfully bom- 
I larded the railway <m the west front. 
The Japane*v bave occupied the quaraii- 
tiwe station at Day no. The liatlleship^ 
Feheatopol went out l«Mlay to Immbard 
tlie eiïeniy in Tahe Jury, but withdrew 
under cover of the batteries uimui til* 
appearance of cruisers Ni**hin and Ka 
suga. with a detachment of torpedo 
lsmt*.

“August 24th-—Lest night nn«l this

j TO JOB PBINTEttS—Our artists ire now 
making cuver designs, eAvicbt**, etc., for 
the bv*t estslogae work produced la the 
West. Bend your Ides*, and outline 
ekt-tviies will be furnl»hed without charge. 
B. C. 1‘buto-Kugravlng Co., Victoria.

WANTEDvIn any -quantity, furniture, 
tH-atvrs and cook etowa. «•!<.thing, tool», 
etc. At lh^ X. L. Beoood-Uaad Btore, S 
Store street, next to E. ic N. Railway

BOARD* OF TRADE, Tourist Associât lone, 
etc., should commit us when preparing 
guide twxike, advertising literature, aud 
all kind» of llluotrated foMera. We group 
photo» artistically and guarantee beet 
result». B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 2» 
Broad street, Victoria.

LAND FOB SALE.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
FOIl HALE—Improved ranch. For par

ticular» apply “M. 14.,“ Time» Office.
FOR SALE—Farm of 200 acres more or les» 

at Maple Bay, one mile from landing. 
Apply M. Botterlll, Maple Bey, Bhopland 
P. 0.

FOR SALK—Choice two »nd half ecr# lot 
on Fourth street. Heist<-rman A Co.

FOR SALE—At leal1 than coat of Improve
ments, 121 acre» lu Highland District; 
flret-cla*» frame dwellleg; log stable aud 
other outhouse a, about 50 fruit tree» be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $l,uuu, term». Apply Time»

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please aay that you eaw this 
announcement la the Times.

The Stuart Robertson Co. U.
. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Smart,

Free- Maag. Dir.
86 Broad Street.

To Let—Battery street, 8 room»............»2()
To Let—First street, 8 nwm»........-w... 18
To Let—Richmond Are., 1> rooms..........20
To Let—Cadboro Bay road, 7 rooms ... 17 
To Let—Vancouver street. 0 room» .... 8 
To Let—Labuucberu street, 6 room# ... 8 
To Let—Battery 8t., 8 room» (furnished). 2Ô

. P. R. BROWN CO, Ltd.
30 Brood Street, Victoria.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Estate and insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort 8t.

FOR BALE—Lota on Admiral'» road and on 
Constance Cove, water front; price» from 
$75 to $150; tenue, $10 per month.

FOR .BALE—Beautiful suburban lota aoutb 
of Beaumont P. 0. (30 acres divided); 
prices $82.50 upwards; easy tenue.

FOR BALE—Farm», large and small; i 
for monthly “Home Liât."

FOR BALE—6-acre blocke frnlt land on 
North Dairy Farm Tnuar i u mer » 
orchard; price $130 per acre.

FOR RALE—Cultivated land on Saanich 
peninsula; price $40 and $50 per acre.

FOR SALB—7 roomed bonse, modern, Carr 
street, large lot; price $2,000.

FtiR BALKpBectUMi 57, Highland District,- 
2 acre* clcdTwd, 20 acres good land. 160 
am*a la ell, lake shore, log house; prie»

WANTED A' purchaser for 10 acres good 
land, with house, orchard au«I garden; 
price only $1.000. *

FOR BALE—Neat cottage on Third street, 
sewered; price $1.500.

FOR RALE— Hons* on Johnson street, 
largç lot; price $1,330, on terms.

FIRH INSURANCE—Os linlldlnes or con
tent». written in the “Guardian" (British). 
Write for rates.

FOR BA LB—Pandora street, 10 rovme«l
dwelling, all modern convehlehcee; $3.1».

Speak for Yourself :FOR SALB-g choice building lots, Dallas 
road, fine view of Straits and mountains, 
$l,<k*y, or will be sold separately.

FOR SALE—Dallas road, 2 lot» and modern 
10 roomed dwelling, $7,uut>; eaay terms.

A* Prlttclll. told John 
Alden, you should “*pt.k 1er 
y.urs.lt” when you meet .ey- 1 
thin# In thl* werld. end you

FOR BALE-The Arm, 2 large water front 
lota and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3,UUU.

FOR BALE—Niagara Hreet, on car Une, 
modern bungalow of 7 romtue; $2.500.

een «peek ter yeur»*lt meet 
•ttecllvely through our

FOR BALE—‘150 a«*rt-a, highly Improved", In Went ed. column*.
Fraser Valley. adJolnlng'Clôverdale Town» 
alte.

house, good soil, city water laid on; price 
$2.625.

FOR BALD—Lot. 00x1 LU. and 7 
bouoe, McClure Street; $1,600.

FOU SA LB- <v,ttage and lot, 
atr«*ct; nice home.

LEE & FRASER,
Beni Bet ate and Insurance Agents, » and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

FOR BALE—Bhawntgwn Lake. 
oott*c«. with furniture; only fcr

FOR SALE—$3.000, 8 roomed house. 12 
minute# from P. O., hot and cold water, 
•ewer connections, «table, etc.

FOR BA LE—$1,900, new 7 nxroed 1% story 
dwelling. Pandora street, large lot.

FOR BA LB— Lot, 60x120, new eottage of 5 
rooms, bath and pantry. Old Bequimalt 
road, $1,600; particularly eaay term».

WHEN ANSWERING advertisementa under 
this beading please say that you asw this 
announcement In the Times,

TO LET.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

a word each insertion. v
TO LET Housekeeping room» 

street.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LBT-Wngle 

or en suite; cheapeat la city; acroee fre 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Y a tee street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this beading pleaae say that you eaw thl» 
announcement la the Times.

Chefuo, Àug. 30.—The Tort Arthur 
N«»ri Krai, in if* issue of August 2Gth, 
speaking of the im-sbiits of the siege 
occurring Lot ween August 22nfl aud 
Alignât 2iith, makes no nu*ntion of any 
gt uenl aamiult during that i>eriv«l, but 
record» several despviate attack» on the 
Iiussian |*>*ition«.
jjübe ttuprieu çotisiil at Cbpfvo m;« tht«
Xvii Krai rdatwi tiiily facte. Jhui cuk»ra 
them with the intention of inaidring ■the 
gnrrisou to Thé ernululiou of hcrotc

Following a tliree «lays' assault on 
Il«»rt Arthur, the Japanese rwted Aug.
2Dth. At 11 o'cbick that night they 
<i,iiceotr«te<l a strung force to attack
i4t«> Xardetttnti forh on the 44u**iai» right |-monttrfg Ttrn Jiipmifse «trttrcrpd Thrrv n*-

iirt«> three c«»Iumns and moved against 
An ping, where the Russian* occupied a 
steep ami well fortifie»! eminence, which 
they bad iqient month» in etrengtiieoing. 
The Russian iswition to the <mst atul 
south «if Anping exti*ii«k*«l along a riilge 
north of Ttii*lmk«n to HungH<4inliwg. 
through Hanpolin ami Ta tient an. The 
advantage* were with the Russian*. The 
Japanese .tv erf not aide to seen re g« s k! 
positions for tlieir artillery except along 
fin* Liao Yang n»a«l.

The .Japanese left <*oUimn move<1 for- 
ward on August 23rd, driving back a 
snwiM force of Russians, and on the 2fitli 
took possession of a Bile on an ettoinence 
north of Erhta«*pu and south of P«4ing- 
tsn. and préparai to. give battle the: 
folb>wing «lay. Tiie centré,and rigtit 
columns made their preparatory more* 
before night of the 2ftth.

At midnight on the 2titli the JapAn- 
<*wc Centre sihhlenly rnsheil forward In a 
bayonet charge against the Russian <*en- 
tre, which xvas l«M*ate«l in tin* ru-inity of1 
Kmtgchalhqr. «* '

Tiiis charge was a surprise an«l proved 
to In» cmineutiv *ncceH*fuI. The Japan* 
<-*e captured tiie entire position. The 
Russian force* on tiie *eeon«i and third 
line were strongly reinforced ami offered 
determined residence. '

A fierce rifl> engagement ensivsl and

flank. The Japane*e cr«iK. forward in 
lrnluin fashion for one hour iu spite of 
the Russian rifle fire. At midnight tie-.v 
made a powerful rush, but w«-r«* ÉWM 
down in all hut one quarter.

Tito Japaiita.e *u<x*tssle«l in (entering 
the f«»rt over the dead bo«liv# of their 
ctmraties,'but nearly all were l my on et ««l 
inside the fort*. The remnanl retreated# 
losing severely a* they fled. The Jap
anese searchlight* sb«»w«sl heaps of dead, 
like juttigtc lantern pieturvs.

'Tin* Japanese were reinforced and re- 
newnl the attack, but again were r«*- 
pukedi The Novi Krai asserts that the 
Japanese troop* are forced forward by 
their own shrapnel fine, tiie gun* having 
been placetl bvbiiul them to prevent

A third attack also fail«*«l. and antici
pating a fourth, the Russians were re
in forced, but the fourth attack was not

The ftouivhhglit presented to the Jap
anese n high stone wall, and the fact 
that one d«*tachment succeeded in scal
ing it is ac«*ouoted marvellous. *

At daylight there was an artillery 
duel. Gen«*ral Gnrbatowaki directed the 
Russian tire, having been *ix «lays and 
nights without *l«*ep. The fort uuffeOed 
wtisiilerably from tiie Japanese artillery 
ami General Gorhatowaki ordered the 
garrison into the tnulumaged trenche*.

At ID o'clock on the morning of Aug. 
24th a mountain battery of mules was 
seen in motion. The Russian* opened 
fin- ami. <lt#per*e«t jt. At noon of the 
24th two J(vpan<-*v eoluuiq* were ob
served. but they retired when 
*inn artillery attackeil them.

sa lût* on the Zarstudoey battery, but 
the enemy wa* «Iriveu off by shrapnel 
from there with heavy lo*s<‘*.

August 23th—The Jnpaneee are hur- 
rii-dly 1‘ntronohlng at the f«H.t <»f Quog- 
lavaya or Comer Hill, to the northeast 
of Port Arthur.

‘August 26th—There i# hb change.”

LINER DISABLED.

Atlantic—Me Fears Bntcrtallied tor 
Her Safety.

Bremen, Aug. 30.—Ttoe North German 
Lb#yd *t«*aim*r Kronprlns Wilhelm, which 
arrived here to-day, report# having sighted 

August 27th the Hamburg-America» 
line «teamer Phoenecia, which left New 
York <ei August 20t.h, In latitude 45, longi
tude 34, apparently drifting. Inqufrice 
made at the oflb-ea of the Haiuburg-Amerl- 
nan Line Company lu th|# olty show that 
nothing was known there, of 4jie report 
made try the steamer Knmprln* Wilhelm. 
The Phoenecia ha# on board over eçventy 
cabin peweiygers find about 170 passenger* 
In the atrorage. The point wImix- the 
Phoeneria wa* »(ght«*<l Is about 1,300 m4b*s 
from New Y’ork and Is In the tra«‘k of 
tran*-Atlantic atenmere. It Is probable 
that :he Phoenecia'* engines were ont of 
order when «he wa* righted by the Kron 
prlnx Wilhelm. No feara are entertained 
for her safety.

Russia baa * larger proportion of blind 
people t liait any other European country. 
Tjro out «f every thooeand of her. people 
a-re rightlew.At 2 o'clock in the afternoon,the Jap

anese livgaii a heavy bomberdnieu't of I 
the Russian position with their 120 mill- I A GUARANTEED Cl RE FOR PILES, 
metre gun*, and at the same time a Jap- Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrudln■T, "”"»■> »/ .«te

raiicnuangu. At 6 ocloek the Jap- to 14 days. 50c.

for Optimists
Not a 11 boarding 

houses are good ones— 
you can believe this 
and still be an optimist. 
IfyoUr boarding house 
and yourself are incom
patible, secure a better 
one through an ad. in 
these classified colum ns

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advert laçaient» under this head * cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR BALK-South Africa war scrip» 

pi; I». O. Box 181,11 ------ *------
FOR SALE—Several second-hand eafei 

vault d»**», cheap. Tbo*. Pltmtey, 
trel Cycle Depot, Opp. Pooh Office.

plcte; la«ly can drive; 
'Ttnwv," Times Office.

$tio.

FOR BALE—G<wd Jersey cow, $56. 
Farmer,” Tlnw1* Office.

Apply

whr mai.»—Vembroke Hreet. d**» Douglas
street, lot 60x120, 5 roomed cottage, 
modern conveniences; only $1,6U0.

FOR BALE-150 acres. South Cowl chan, .20 
acre* cultivated, dwelling, 2 large barns, 
one mile from wharf, 2% miles from rail- ] 
way; only $2,100.

FOR BALE—175 acrea, elx miles from town, 
small house and barnr»43.«M>.

FOR 8ALB-7V4 acre» and small dwelling, 
near the exhibition buildings; $500 cash 
and bglance In email monthly payments, 
no Interest.

FOB BALBv-Weter lot and dwelling, near 
the wt 0. P. R. wharf, James Bay; 
price and terms on application.

FOR SALE—Comlakto DlHrlct, 200 acre»,
60 cultivated, Hreem runs through prop
erty; dwelling, bar»», Shede, He.; only 
$S,1«A

FOR 8ALB>—Port street, near Linden 
avenue, 10 roomed dwelling, double front 
lot; well eltuated for private boarding

FOR HALK—Henry Hreet, Victoria West,
3 vacant lot»; only $525.

FOR 8 A LET-Esquimau road, % acre and 5 
roomed cottage; $1,600.

FOB BALE—Esquimau road, with frontage 
on beach, % acre and 8 roomed house, 
$3,500; terms.

FvB BALE—Pandora street. lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,600.

FOB BALE—Yatee Hreet, near Quadra, 
vacant lot; $1,800.

FOR BALB-Oft acres, four miles from 
olty; $360.

FOB RALE—Fin: etrMt. modéra 8 roomed 
dwetttn*. lot 561116: eelr *1.600.

FOB BALE—Flrat RreH, evtuge of « 
rooms and H lot, ell awdern conveniences, 
$1,160; easy terms.

FOR BALE—HO sirres. Luke Dlelrlct, es- 
ceH«« fruit «all. pleat* of water; only 
W.250.

— TO* «AI.E—Cowlebtu IMarrtct, 1*8 aereu:
- large dwelling, barn», etc., well adapted 
•1 foe a dairy farm, only $6.500; easy terme.

FOB BALB-Quimlehea District, 160 sere»
■ 1^ miles from railway station, good roads;

MONBT TO LOAN. Fire In.ur.nee Writ- 
ten. BHates Managed. P. B. Brown, Ui,

J 80 Broad Hreet.

HOUSES TO RENT In all parta of the 
«îity. Fire and Life Insurance at lowest 
rate» and In flrst-dass com pan tea.

land, suitable for farming, 8 acrea clear
ed. fenced and under cultivation, balança 
partly slashed and light brush; price $10G 
pet acre.

tage on Caledonia Ave., elertrle light an* 
sewer connexion, larg* lot. w1**1 double 
frontage and stable; term* can be ar-

LOT8, near the outer wharf, for aale; very 
cheap, on easy term*. 

FOR BALE—Several large lota off Oak Bay 
Ave. for $125 each, payable $10 down an<> 
$5 per month. 

X
GORDON HEAD, 14 acrea, all cleared, 

good spring, cottage, barn, orchard, 9> 
chicken houses, etc., etc.; can be bought 
far $4,260, Including stock, furniture, etc.

LEB A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent*, 9 end 11 

Trounce AVenne.

BL1I.DKR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

CHA8. A. M'GREGOR, 95 Yates etn^t. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years’ 
experience. Order* promptly filled.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON—Reagh *n<k_^; 
dressed lumber, shingles and^mouldlng»
for aale. 130 Y a tea street. Phone A7Î

FOB
g dl

dress J. A. Ua-v 
Ban Franciaco.

to,. 734 Dotwee aveeee#

FOR BALE)—Choice new seven roomed 
house on Haywood Ave.; very cheap. 
Moore. A Whittington, contractors, 169 
Yatee street. Pb*ne A750.

NOW 18 PICK LINO AND WINE MAK
ING TIME—Ladle», call at the Old 
Cttriority Shop ft»r your Jara aud Jugs. 
lxi«H«-«‘ shirt watot*. tw«*nty five cent*. 
wUHv they hist. The beat place to town 
for all second-hand, goods, tierce Q'Coo: 
nor, «-orin-r «>f Fort aud Blanchanl. 

THOMAS CATTPÏRALL—16 Broad street. 
Building In all Its brunches; wharf work 
and general >>bblng. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.
BerrMATEB GIVEN on moving biflldlng»^ 

work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke 8t.

OARRUTHERB, DICKSON A HOWB8, 
1M fa 135 Johnson street, Grimm’» 
Block, manufacturers of show caaes and 
■tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de- 
sign# and estimates furnished.

CEMENT WORK.
8LATR AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 

sidewalks laid. He. John Bell. Leiv» 
orders jU NlcUollCft A Renouf.

CLEANING WORKS.
OBNTT CLOTHES cleaned, preseed, ra

pe 1 red or altered, at 136 Yatee street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupeo.

PAUL'S CLEANING AND PBBBS1NO 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. I«ace Curtain» 
and blankets a specialty. Phone 1012.

EDUCATIONAL.

DAY SCHOOL-36 Mean© Hreet, mqK-ned 
Aug. 22n*t. Mine C. O. For.

ART SCHOOL—53 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. 'All subjects, including wood carv
ing end mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private lessons given.

SHORTHAND BCHOOL-45 Broad street. 
Special attention given t> bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction to bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. EL A. Macmillan, 
principal. 

The Editorial Stall
There le one pert of 

thle paper edited by 
the people themeeivee 
—the Want ad. column». 
It coete but 88 cento to 
be'a member of thle 
editorial eteff.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFER AND 8PTOE MUXS 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street. 
A. J, Morley. proprietor, .

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatee 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaulsg 
establishment In the province. Country 
order* solicited. Tel. 20^

HALF TONES.
OUR HALF-TONB CUTS In copper ere 

unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Rend a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 

^Bggraring^^Oo^jaS^Rrosi^treet^^^^^

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cats which 
enhance the effectlvenee* of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective a# Illustration». From $2 up
wards, according to sise. B. C. Photo
engraving CO.  ■ ,

ZINC ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL DEB1GN8 for firm names execut

ed by us ui sine. Jûst tue thing to ose 
In your a«fvert toemente, maps, plans, etc. 
R. C. Photo Engraving Co.

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertleement» under this head • 

a word each Insertion.
LOST—Two Ooribm setter*. Any «me har

boring #am«> after this n«itk*e will be 
prosecuted. 

LOST—An Irish wetter dog. Rewar» for tie 
return to M. It. Smith A Co„ 67 Port St.

D— A fdwyitaln [
Times 0too*

Owner can have
..........

PLCHKHI ÀND BA* FITTEHS.
A A W. WIlflON, llumbrr» «mi OH nt- 

ttrs, Bell mipn ui Tinsmith»: D«l- 
m In the beet 4«rrU>tl<»n. of Hentln* 
end Cooking Stove, iUngo., etc.; ,M(>- 
plng »np|illr« et low,* rntoA Broid 
«tr.pt. Tk-torln B.C. Tolnthon. fell 1»

CHIMSBT eWBBPmU.

CH1MNKT SWREPINO-No rorw from 
60c.: em.*y chUnne,» cured; Any kind o« 
brick work daw. Uer.^gdere « Btyn*»

POTTKKT WARB.
flRWER PI PB, FI BLD TILE. OROCND 

FIRE OI.At. FLOWER tin*. ETC. 3. 
C. PORTER Y CO.. L1M!TB0. CORNER 
Bln HD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA. X

MACHINISTS.

Lm HAFBR. General 
Governmeo* »r«*ri.

Machinist, No. 160

W3IDBRTAK1NO.

W. J. HANNA. G*e<$oate U. 9. College of 
MbsdmlaA New York. 102 Dongle» 
Hreet. Office telephone, 498. Real denes
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
000000000000000000000004XX»00000000000000000000000*

>V HATH KB BILLETIN'. .THIS END OF A ROMANCE.

Daily FuroMml by the 
rologleal Depart

1» FREIGHT EES
THE COMMISSION IS

NOW INVESTIGATING

Listen to Both Sides it Sitting In Ter
minal City - Further Dtau- 

ilon To-Day.

Particular* of the Death of 
Qn-hraue, of Notch Hill.

Victoria, Aug. 81.—8 a. m.—The tNirooeter 
ream ins high <>Ver thia province, uevunt- 
l- inltil by fine weather and light wtnde on 
i he Goant. Light showers have occurred 
on the Lower Mainland y«eterdaj\ ami j 
heavier rnhis in CaHboo aud Kootenay. j 
Showers have also been general from South
ern Albert a to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For ftl hour* ending 5 p.na Thursday.

Victoria ami vlelhty—IJglg to moderate ' 
winds, fair te-iHFy aud Thursday, not umvh j 
change In temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light ■ variable wind*, 
fair to-day and Thursday, stationary or 
higher tempérât

In its report of the first day’s, sitting 
of the Railway Commission in Vancou
ver, tlie Nexva-Advertiser gives at length 
a report of t-he Représenta tions made by 
the R. C. Lumbermen, aud Shingle Manu
facturers' • Association regarding dis
crimination vu freight rates ou the C.P. 
It., qu account of which was published

day* ago the death was an-
of Isaac Cochrane, who enlist- j

A few
noutKed H HU m______ 11__ _________m
ed the services <rf F*htar Wallace, of transportation fur the Canadian Mijnu-

in ylt*tvrduy's Times from its Vancvuv 
correspondent.

After Mr. Miller, general manager.of

facturera' Association, hail given psfticu-the London Daily Ma if, to secure him
bt-ide in the Old Country. A large uuiu- | lan, vf tiie differentiation, B. W. Greer 
1er of reviles were received by Mr. Wal- „ai,] t|inl on the mailer of discrimination 
lace, who finally selected a young lady between fir ami cellar rates, nothing be 
who was about to soil for Canada when would be final, as it was a mat-

dispatch from Rev. Mr. Duncan, of _ ter to be subjected to their freight traffic
manager at Montreal. A few months ago

Reports,
Victoria—Barometer. 80.15; temperature, 

40; minimum, 41»; wind, calm; weather, j
i

New Weetm'nateC—Barometer, 80.11; tem
poral tire, 40; minimum. 46; wind, calm; 
rain, ,06; weather, clear, t<rg.

Kamloo|w—Bar«>iW‘ter, 30.06; temperature, 1 
^wtnd. rnlrrrr nrltr, .Tit: ' 

Ite.
-BarkenriUp^ Barumetor. .30>i4; tempera-- 

ture, 4<i; min!mum, wind, calm; rain, '
.06; weather, clear.

Mr. Duncan, of ' 
Salmon Arm. reacheil London annuunc- I 

| ti g the death of Cochrane.
Referring to the affair, the -Kamloops 

l Inland Sentinel says:
“Lying in lus bunk in a lonely cabin, a 

. mile and.a half fmîn Notch Hill station, 
f lay "tfiv dead I «sly of Isaac Cochrane,
! with the top of his head Mown off. A 
! rifle with one foot resting against the 

butt, the muzzle being directed toward# 
tti? liviitT; sbnWisl thé toann^r m wtW 
death had come, the fatal shot having

they had dlscoswd this question aud 
thought they had adjusted a satisfactory 
basis of rates. They -udyiittnl rough 
cellar qt the same rate as fir as fur as 
life boundary of X^andvba.

Dr, Mills said it seemed mirpfTsiffg to 
him that they had stopped at Manitoba, 
whii'li wan a most important centre of 
iirttinatfiL ybs it dooe OUI of d* ferenee 
to the American railway vnupauTes?

-Man Fr:iM.l*v.,-n,ir.,iuittcr. 20-66: tem 
;n rature, 54; minimum, M; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

Ktluemtou— Baremete 
,-lfire, 42; minimum, 40;

Mr. Greer said they understood that 
there was not the same demand for this 
< hiss of lumber in Manitoba as in the
Non fi west.

Mr. Mill* r sa hi that Winnipeg espê- 
( dally was a n«'>t Imi»ortnnt market.

-r— H»*». Mr. Bia4r#ah)it seemed to him 
that Mr. Greer had not come prepared to 
promut lan case. They did not want

.1*1.116; tetnperia- 
wiuiL calm; Weata-

FASSESGKUS.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat
tle—H W A Han, Mrs MeNabb, I>r La tier ty, 
Mrs ‘Henderson, W McIntyre, Mrs Black. 
W Drury. Mr# Hosetower, >lr Watson. Mr 
tYeggs, B Cray. Mr Kuruan, C%CocMmtt, ; 
T 11 Lockwood, J A Holt, W K Black Wood, ; 
Miss Johnston, W L Campbell, J A Jidin- ' 
«ton, M RheorddB. Mrs Allan, Mr Peaegr.
C J McKUmoh, H M Cole, Mr* Carr, A N ! 
Black, It Bald, S J Johnston, V It Emery; ! 
Mr Lucas. Rev 11 Tucker, II W Guodaere, 
Mte* Park, I! A EffihàC Miss Ed*»u. W M« | 
lnti«6, D Revilk,y, C P Bellow, Mrs \ 
Keliker, Mr Keickcr, H A Noble, Mrs 
Lloyd, M MeNabb, J A Markle. Mlws Me- ! 
Intyre, Mrs Cole, <i Carr, Mrs Humber, J 
Roetower, C XV Osborne, P F Kills, M 
Wise, Mise McKay. S A Miller, C Boyd. 
W A Moore, Mr Tipping/Mm Tipping. Mr* 
Cornell. MI** Cornell, Ml** Cornell, T II 
Marshall, Miss* Hotter, J XV Phillips, J Ie
Meacbej.

Per steamer City of Puebla from San 
Francieco— Mrs Blythe and daughter, II 
Dumont, XX" Bulencamp, H G and
Wife, Il Davis, Mis* C Moran, K J A I’oek- 
lragton, A XX'alker, Dr Salisbury, wife and 
eon, Mr* M IV F him, C D Banning. B

been fired Iiy preaaing.uu the trigger with 
the toe.

“Such was the discovery mode by 
Section Foreman M. Sal.» ami a compan*
Um named Ranks. - Goehr»»» was a 
young Scotchman who Bad taken lip a 
pre-emption at Notch Hill anff'earned a 
living by working z>n the railway r.- a

tien man under Foreman Sake He i .v , , . . .
«a» la* s»b .............. Align* m. A. ^
it wa, aurmlaM ih.it he ha* gone down I ,hty i'a'1 Cl'1 <u"1"
M Kunlt. nothing wa» thought of hie 
abseilce for a few days, but ns time 
went .on and nothing was seen or heard
« f him. it Was decided to visit his cabin | . , , . .
----------- anythin* might be ami,, with | ^ could «newer U,.on

«.I** ! * Da vis suggested that the mat
ter stand over for two days and. they

I way-prepared to say “This is why we 
i did so ami so."
i Mr. Greer said they -thought the as
sociation would be there with evidence.

him. The two men, Salo ami Banks, 
accordingly made I he visit. They found 
the cabin door locked, but not to lie de- j 
nied. they pried open a window and 
made the discovery of the dead body : 
lying as described in a fearful state of

would prepare a report.
Hon. Mr. Blair thought the C.P.R. 

should have dealt with this iu a different 
way. A complaint hail been lodged, ami 

decomposition. I t,M‘y K,J»uM have come prepared t'o treat
‘Information wa* at once dispatched . seriously.

were ft. cents per 100 pounds nuire from 
American pointe to point# on the Can
adian coast than to point# ôn the Ameri
can coast. On the other hand, the rate# 
from Western Vo Eastern point» w<*re 
Just tin* same. 'Some year#ago they pub» 
lislnd a eebedule of rates from Montreal 
to the Pacific roast on the same basis 
as from New York to the American INi- 
tfific coaot. ' This had been «lone away 
with, and he considered that if wa» 
owing to the Canadian custom* tariff.

Mr. Greer said that duty was never 
regarded as a factor in bnsinifthe rate».

Mr. Miller eaid that nevertheless if 
wa# urgisl as n justification for raking 
the rates that the duty mad» It pos
sible for them to sell at a profit In spit'e 
if Increased tariff. It" seemed to him 
strange that the Americans could haul 
freight so much more cheaply from New 

sY<*k to Seattle than the C.P.R. could 
from Montreal to Vancouver. If wa* in 
consequence of this that they had to 
haul so many empty cars across the 
mountains to take back the lumber. 
Water competition was urged, ns a rea
son for cheaper rates to S«-attle and. Ta
coma. but Vancouver and Victoria were 
as accessible to wafer as either of these 
pointa.

II. McDowell, president of the Van
couver Board of Trade, the» presented a 
memorial on freight rate*, calling atten
tion to many of the infini* enumerated 
by Mr. Miller, Mr. McDowell pointed 
ciif that tli<- l»-.ir.! had gone thoroughly 
Into the matter, and the report contain
ed many figure* which he would leave 
with them for their consideration.

lion. Mr. Blair said that the matter# 
referred fo by the Board, of Trade could 
be well considered at Ottawa, and they 
would n«»t take up time with them at 
present, but consider them later.

A dispu ti ll f rom New We*!|injnsfer 
sny-d “The Dominion railway etfnimi.*- 
sioners arrived here Tuesday morning 
and were first#sl»»wn dînait the city by 
The1 mayor and i>nmiinci>t cifiteiflr.. ThP‘ 
different railway route* into t$e city, a* 
well ns tin* New Westminster bridgé, 
were Inspected before the commission 

pHR! 15 ]R* b«H. The’ftmt question pre- 
stDted was that of an application of the 
Van waver I w«*tinînst.r & Yukon rail
way company to rescind on or«ter, ma«b* 
some time ago, compelling that line to 
Use the present C.P.R. Îrack* in (Bis 
city instead of building a parallel line. 
The ertdcnif put in showed that it is the 
intention of the Hill road to erect a 
handsome station somewhere on Front 

.idijûHt-ueac ti.*« jutwti.»n with Rcgbl*, A 
suggestion was made of a union depot 
ami a single track through the city, and 
this seemed to 1h» appnwed by ho()| 
parties. The matter was belli over for a 
decision os to the question of the con
trol of the interlocking switch station at 
Snppert* n. .where the two railway lines

VS'
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Don’t Take Cold
TAKE

G. W. R. Teas. Coffees and Cocoas
’When you nrc 
Hop and Tired

' how good Sovereign Lime 
'juice doçy taste I It does 
more than cool-Mt satisfies. 
Am invigorating as a cold plunge 
and much more lasting in its 
effects.

SovcreigiiLimeJuice
is the pure fresh J uice of rlpel 
limes—retaining all the na- M 
tural flavor of the fruiL

AT ALL CAOCCR9
lacci BF.03 CO. LTD.,

KAUfAX. IA

They an- 
takes.

Prices, 25c, 30c and 35c per lb.
pleasure to take, a benefit after taken, and at a price that

ROBINSONS
CASH

69 DOUOLA8 ST. IOIO ’PHONE
$ OOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

ÇT.ORB

.THE EDISON.
ioc. One Price. 10c.
Pyngramii)» for Week Ooromenchng Aug. ‘Jp. 

MEXICAN TRlti.
QUEEN AND RÔ88.

KK1IOB AND RAINER.
1 IJ.V8,TRATED 6QNQ. . ____

“The Face in the Firelight."
^ NEXV MOVING PIOTURE8.

ioc. One Price ioc.
WALTER KELLOGG, Manager.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA. B. C. • 

P. O. BOX 028. ÿ TEL. 664.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Carry the largest stock of High School and other

Books

Mr. Miller said he had come 2.S00 
niiln* to present this case. nn«l he want-
til tv get home again, as he had plenty
of business to attend tv.

Dr. Mjlls said before, they parted he 
wanted to know some reason why the 
coast mills should bt* crippled for the 

writes ; eukv of the mountain mill*.
' *' < "VV* '"f Ottawa. And well: Grew said that both said that,

ni,y any u«-rl„f Canadas bett-of-wheef „ flx,.,, tlle ralw wl, y,,
t.rvnl f<ssi Orangt- -M'll' ta‘ idanaeil i,l thvy wvrv hurl"; if thv
.vith thv !„avy tilrer-plated tea an< „th,.r Way Ihe n.mutaUi nun oau-

I deaert spoons, with the beautiful sugar j piain«^T.

t«« Kamlo«»|t*, nml an inquest was held 
tip* jury returning a verdict of suicide 
by fdmotiug while temporary insane.”

SI LYKlt-l‘LATF/I> W A RK KKER
“I am well pleased with the premium 

'spoons. They are just lovely,"

.shell* ami now di-sigu butter knives 
whk-h are given free with this popular 
food The most nutritious elements of 
the wheat are combined with a palat
able Canadian product, resulting in the 
tastiest of cereals. There's a coupon in 
every lfte. package, and. by menu* of 
these couihins the valuable premiums 
may Ip* secured. ' -

I
'"LAID CORNER STONE.

CONSIGN BBS.

Per steamer C ty of Puebla from San 
Francis»;*»— A Edwards, Blselngi-r A- Co, B 
<’ Fruit & Coin Co, B C Marine Sjwtero, B 
<* Tel Co. Brady A ll<'u#tuu Pkg Co, Vboug 
Long, Chris M.«rley, Drlard Hotel, D II 
R<w* * Co, I> Spencer. E B Marvin & Co, 
K G Prior A Co. Falrall Bros. F It Stewart 
A Co, Fred G Maynard. G E Munro, Gam 
F«*»k Yuen, II B Co, II Cooley, Ilanlr«->* 
Clarke & Co, Ilinton Elec Co, llyglme 
Kola Wine Co, Jim- Barneley A Co, Jos 
Bogwaars, J H Baker, J H Todd A Son, 
I>e*on A t>», Sf'*Bautir, Mrs M Â vigoir. 
Miller Bros, Pioneer Coffee A fîplœ Mill*, 
Mes l’rtwrvlng O, Plther A ÎAflsor, R

j Mrs. C. E. Pooley Performed Ceremony 
at Ht. I’anVs Church Last 

Evening.

Hon. Mr: Blair said that when they 
came together again he wanted them to 
show some intelligent reason for this 
differentiation in rate*. The matter was 
evidently In sudi a position nqw thst 
it rvukl not be dealt with.

Mr. Greer asked tor two day* that 
they might get" the evidence of some of 
the mountain men.

Mr. Miller said it seemed to him as 
if the C.P.R. was merely sparring for

- Hun. Mr. Blair wished to know why 
• the rate of kihvdrhil cellar was so much 
j higher to all points than rough cellar or

With all the expedition possible, Mr. 
Bi*hop. the ix>utractor, is rushing the 

, work of removing 8L Paul's -church from 
I it* site to the new location on the Es- 
' quintal road.

The foundations hove been so far ad- 
i va need that last evening the comet* 

stone of the churA was formally laid, 
there being a large number present to ’ 

1 take part jn the cent 1 ion y. Mrs. C. E. j 
I Pooïey, wBôsë connection with the con-

Biik«-r A Heu, R P Rithet A (N>. Ital[»h Wti- ] laid the stom*, being presenteit with 
VOX, 8 J I‘ltt*, Skene Lowe, 8 Leiser A Co, 1 silver troWPl appropriate to the occasion. 
T N IIIMmni A Vo, W-Bsim Bros, Wells, ' This, took place at <» o’clock last even- 
Fargo A Cu, Wuh Lung, Y4ug v.oitg Lung. ing. The archives formerly dçis»slte<l
Y'ucn Lung. | under the corner stone of The old church
JBri ÜM”TJtinrliL __f1"* Pl«c«J _______
« U—-Marin.- Ir.m Wk*. M It Kudlli & Cv. J wlik-h a plave nailer the new one.
II T*<M & «.«, 1* Mvynade & It 8 [ •"vl*» Of the Tim» ami Colonial, to- 
Bym, theveea * HawMw. Ilra-inra k-r i te lhor with u writt.il liât of thoae taking 
M Co. K li Prior & O, Vl.torli; s J fart in the ceremony yeaterdny, were 
-rraw * Co. No» Weetmtoeter. | l1!»'-"1 1,1 th*- j"r "le"

______ ________________ I The records show that the doundatlon
' I | stone of the okl church wa* laid on

While he wa* carrying 100 pounds of August .'Kith, 1806. by the Hon. Mrs. 
•dynamite in his buggy, the horse, of • Denman, in the presence of Admiral 
Ernest Webber, a prominent farmer liv- I ten man. Governor Kennedv, the chief 
ma ".nr Mir-.-itlea, O.. ran away. e$- , member, of tin; local H.mac.
plisl'mg the dynamite anil blowing Web 
her and the horse;and buggy to atoms,

i Mr. Greer said if was so much lighten 
and wjien they were hauling by weight, 
it did not" pay to carry air. He added 
that they had to draw their empty cars 
to the const to haul the Lumber ami hail 
to ndjuitt the mini.num rate* fo cover all 
ex proses, lie tluaight it would Is* lrç*st 
to have these figure* handed in to them 
before taking any further action.

li-.o Xlr. Msii psülld *»ui tlixt-tVy
, , . , Irad many peraorw there w1to weh* i»r»-gregation extends over a longer perisilth»» ,»y on, Hao attomHtir 1ho chttrch. U r.' ? ?h"' .I”"»!""'

he L
<i««orge Hills, D. 1)., Bisnop «»f British 

I Columbia; the «fiUcer# <»f the fleet and 
* The ofllcers 'WUblfiST Sèéleb stésttiriF

THE DAINTIEST OF ALL 

SWEETMEATS IS

Cowan’s 
Swiss Milk 

Chocolate
IT IS DELICIOUS.

The Cowan Co, Ltd.

am! it. shonhT all be. considered tx-fi-ij* 
they seiwrated. He had spoken to s<nne 
of the railway official* in the East be
fore coming lo re, and was fold that they 
were well advised, and would have no 

.I., i.k ^ fhv help of En*tem official#.!.* ' M»«lt»t .ai.l rhat the lirmt^rair» 
had a lot of stati meut* here that they 
knew nothing «bent.

Mr. Miller said that they bad been 
asking for these r««luctioito from th» 
C.P.R. for some months past, and had 
been giving them all the statement* 
on the subject that they had. He also 
submitted a letter showing that the 
application for tin» reduction for wishes 
and door* had also been made In June 
la--t.

Mr. Greer said that the idea of refus- 
ier an -nppWeatrwr for- ftWrrg --up- pars 
with sashes and doors at less than car- 
load rate* was to encoufhge them to 
sliip in eartoad lots.

Hon. Mr. Blair said he was much 
more concerned with the larger question 
of the difference between cedar and fir., 

Mr. (iriNT said the rates on rough 
cedar and fir to all point* in the North
west. were the same. e

Mr. Miller*pointed out flint from the

INTERESTING LECTTRE.

v. J. Grundy Delighted Audience 
Cedar Hill on Miaula y Evening.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. STEVENSON. |IOR.
XV. . L «.f August ÎS6S. y

\ «;!«; x vrir show.
ALICE RAYMOND. EqnmtWWf Marv.-I. 

THE GREAT KOMAI1, '.tuim. tw Change
Artjert-

WINNIE MARQVAM. Burkwiue Qu.ni. 
MILDRED OOLB. tkeOo-CouMc. 

SAV1LLH AND FAGAN, Knockabout 
OtSStHnu.

MR. AND MRS. GEO XV MILTON, Cher- 
dwoee ArtaM*.

ALICE XVILDERMEKB, 1 to*•<**.
MACD DARREL Sertefom*».

MA» B. STANLEY. 8erto-(N>H*e.
And tti» Stii*utUm«l Irish M« hiflcnmo In 
three act*. « H-titk*! "IRISHAVDOVE." 

Adiuiwiuu lOe. and 25e.

Used in the public and private schools of 

the province.

10e. Geo. AdmleeKm. 20r. Rea. Beats. 
2.30 to 4.30-DAILY-7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Re». J. Grundy, of the Church of Eng
land Chinese nfia«ion. delivered a very 
interesting lecture at'. Tempera nee hall, 
f'eilar Hill, on Monday evening. The | 
h-vturer de*tritw*d the east.un* of Hie ; 
people hi a graphic manner, giving th<* ,
nmlieiie»" a good insight into file com-"I 
dit'nai* prevailing then. A typical Chi- 
ii4«h» walltil town wa*-portrayed. Roads, : 
in our sense the term, lieiween the vil- ! 
lages ami town* did Hot exi*t. In*tea«f | 
there'Were really narrow path* suffieient l «implet» Cire ne 
f«»r carriers, sedan chairs ami tb«- m«mnt-j formanc*.
«il officials, which peseed over It as oc- — AIA*0—
-■a,».» ikmoM. Tl.o iiMin .arryine I b™»« L. Bart,..»,. «... 3 FteM,
trade w a* doue by w ay <-f th.- rivers ami . ,
t*ntvaIs ’ j nnd XX halk-n. Frederic Rotn-rr* atwl a near

The haMi'alions <»f the la tter classes 1 ** *,f Moving IMtaurie. 
bail beautiful garden*, dwarf trees, fisli 1 
ponds. « te. II» «lescribed nl>«« the j 
methods employed in Worship by the 
Chinese ami the system ««f edflfiition. r

At the conclusion ’of the tihlrm Mr. i 
Grundy was «cconN a hearty vote of ‘ 
thank* for tlie lectures wdiivh, he had ^

Rev. Mr. Grundy experts t<« leave 
shortly f«rr England.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want * first-class Job of

Sanitary Pluvr\biqg 
and Sewerage

Wklrh iyil do credit to yoar homes, enlt 
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TBL. 629. 102 FORT 8T.

^ 00000<KK>00000<K>00000000<00000000000000000000000000

GRAND Notice of Removal
MONTAGVE'8 COCKATOO VI1UTS 

The moot w<*derfu' of all Bird Arts: 1l 
aud Uippodnane iVr-

60 JOHNSON ST.
G# Where lâw Crowds Go.

We have removed our stock of Wallpapers, 
Paints and Glass, from 83 Johnson street to 70 
FORT STREET, first store above Douglas.

Mellor Bros., Ltd., •Phons, 812

>00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

The .average ng# of aw oatrlrii i* y«*ir#. 
end the «manel yield of » bird In eapilvHy 
is from tw<» to four |«oua<h* i>f p!times.

******* ********************

‘Store Emptying!
A Summer Cough
la the hardest kind to get rid of and the 
most dangerous kind to neglect.

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure ^:i,Lun8

I
wtlLcnrnyon.anlckly .and nrilr etnn. 
the fever, strengthen the lunge and 
make yon Well ags-u.

A4*n druggist* tic, 60C and |1.00 » bettU.
------------------------------------------------- m

Sale

Saginaw. The procession to the site of 
the diurdi wa-* accompanied by the barn! 
of th» flagship ami n guard of honor j 
from the fleet, and after the ceremony i 
n salute was tins) from the ship* Uljhe , 
ha rlsir.

The service prescribed for the laying 
of a corner stone wa* rea«l by Yen. !
Archdeacon Si-riven. Iter. Bnsur Sharp. * 
in n brief ad«ln*ss in presenting Mrs. j
Pooley with the silver trowel, made r«-f- ! nieuntain mills tlie samel rates applied 
en m » to the valuable services which ' throughout Manitoba. He also said that 
she had n-mleml the -chttrch. She was j Manitoba was an important market,
tht « nly rcsirb-nt. he said, of the parish Winnipeg especially being most import-
w ho Had been tiiery a lien the foundation ; Qnt-
stone of »l«l St. Paul's had been laid. I Mr. Greer said the mountain mills pro-
88 years before. | ditced Inferior '.umber to fhe coast .milks.

Among those present yesterday a-ere; 
Hon. (*. E. Pooley. Miss Pooley. Mrs. 
Goodrich. Mrs. Gillespie. Mrs, .fanion. 
Mrs. XV. 1 lk« r. Mi'. XX ;ikv. K. Baynes 
Reed. Mr. WoiHlgnte. the architect; Mr. 
Mules. Mr. Gelsthorpe, Mrs. Hammf»ii«l. 
Mrs. Crocker. Mrs. Amlrews. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Snville, Mr. Grnybn. Harry Pooley 
nml_ others.

GflVial reports «^f the fire that

and they had not the advantage of the 
export trade.

“And you do not make lower rattw 
beyond the bonier of Manitoba out of 
deference to the American railway com- 
ponie-sT*' asked Dr. Mills.

“I cannot say as to that.” rt*plic«l Mr. 
Greer. “Most of the lumlier is sold in 
the Northwest, ami not milch find* its 
wav to the Manitoba ‘market's.”

"Mr. Miller point ed out that on Febm-

TORONTO.

4<* i . .
etroyed the town of Binaug. in Lagnhâ °ry loth tlie Cnnndiftu transportation 
province. Tamon. PhlUipines. dm » not rompanle* advanced their rate# on c-.ni-. 
«•«.ntiriu prevloes secoutits of the heavy modifies In accordnn<e with Ameriean 
loss of life there. \ railway*. He ehywed that the rates

—TUITION— 
Timms’ “Rapide” Tailor System of 

Dress Cutting and Ladles’ Tailoring
A WONDERFLL ÏNVENTÎON.

Hoars arranged to salt pupils. Terms on 
application.

MISS M. ALLAN. »

27 Hayward Avenue.

The past week was a great success with us. We aim to make the coming 

week a still greater one. Here is a list of special^ for to-day at prices

y ou can not pass by:

Curtains

We are now selling oar 1994 modela at s 
reduction. We also have some snaps I» 
second bend Bicycles, all In perfect coadl- 
tlo£

TH0S. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCLE D»POTV 

Opposite Poojt Office, Victoria, B. 0.

Chenille Curtains, assorted 
colors, regular price. $3.7ft; now 
$2.(10. . A lu*tter grade; regular 
price, $7.50; now $4.(X0.

Tapestry 
Curtains

A number of different patterns 
ami colors ranging in price from 
$.*t.ft0 to $13.S0; now selling from 
$2.00 to $8.00.

Book
Cases

A good Hardwood Book Case 
with four shelves; regular price, 
$ï.50; now $4.50.

><*

r ï

Hi

JÈ-Sl

Window
Shades

All colors. 2ft to 50 cents; regu
lar price xvas from 75 to 00
mm

Odd Chairs
We have a large assortment of * 

odd Chairs and Rockers to choose. 
from, and the prices ore from 
$1.50 to $20.00.

Bargain
Tables

We have bargain Tables. 
Don't fail to take a«Ivantage of 
them. Every article on them is 
a decided snap.

B.C. Furniture Co.
66-68 Government Street.

************************
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meats of the butines» men who have tin
der taken to state the case of the seuth- 
ern tone.

telephone
36 Broad Street

................... No. 46

Dally, one month, toy carrier ........... . < .76
Dally, one week, by carrier.....................20
Ewice-a-Week Times, per annum.,...61.00

Copy for changes 01 advertlaemente must 
be banded lu at the office not later than 
• o'clock a. ui.; If received later than that 
hour will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Hme#," Victoria, B C.

Ehe DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol
lowing places in Victoria:

Emery's Cigar Stand. 33 Government St.
Knight's Stationery Store. 76 Yates St.
Victoria News Co.. Ltd., 80 Yates St.
Victoria Book Si Stationery Vo., 61 Gov't, 
t. N. Hiuoen A Co.. 09 Government St.
A. Edward*. 61 Yates St.
OamptMll A Cullln, Gov't and Trounce alley 
George M.iraden, cor. Yates uud Gov 
H. W. Walker grover. Esquimau road.
W. Wllby, 91 Douglas St.
Mre. Crook. Victoria West post office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 119 Government St. I I
r. Redding. Crslgflower road. Victoria W, j cretion they would not have chosen more 
Geo. J. Cook. -or. Esquimau Rd. A RUhet. wigl,ly?

TURN ON THE LIGHT.

A contemporary suggests the npplica-. 
tiotf of the lash to the hacks of the vilo 
mule créa tuna who engage in the dia
bolical business of procuring young girls 
for disreputable houses. Public aeuti
me» t Would undoubtedly endorse the 
fraying of the backs or even the stretch
ing of the necks of such culprits. But 
why not adopt measures that would per
haps be uwfre effective, \Jrop the screw^n 
of false modesty that enshrouds the'do- 
tugs of the lower world, aud systemati
cally warn young girls of the snares 
that are abways set fpr the feet of the 
unwary? In their ignorance of the dark 
ways of the world, there is little doubt 
that may young creatures find them
selves enmeshed and their lives ruined 
before they are aware of the conse
quences of the step they have taken. 
Granting that the absence of sound 
moral principles accounts for the down
fall of the majority of those who in such 
abundance are leading lives of shame 
ami profligacy In our coast cities, is it 
**9P*«iW» rh.it if they had beta wstm- 
e»I of the "consequence# of their indite

J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden's for de

livery of Dally Times,
■He TIMES Is also on sale at the following

Seattle—lawman A Hanford. 616 First 
Ave. (npp islte Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver -Gall.«way A Co.
New Westminster— H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops -Hiuirh Bros.
Dawson A Waite Horse—Bennett News Co. 
Rowland—M: W. Simpson.
Nanaimo - E. IMmbnry A Co.

A MOMENTOUS MATTER.

Before the departure of the Grand 
Trviiik Pacific party from Vancouver to 
the north to spy out the sea cogst, Prewi- 
♦letH Hay*-amnmueed that bis return 
a visit wodld b* paid Tn The mines and 
other ttrlustrae* of- Vancouver Island. 
This announcement may be taken to in
dicate that the promoters of the new 
rohd ns business men fully understand 
the advantage» that would accrue to 
tlivir enterprise from intimate connec- 
ti'ou with a territory that has already 
established industries of ..great import-

It may safely be assumed that Mr. 
Hays and hi» associates are well aware 
of the immense strides the business'in
terests centreil in Southern British Col
umbia and Washington have made with
in- the tmet decade. The population has 
grown at a rapid rate. Our products 
are in great demand in the prairies. Th« 
population which is pouring in there re
quires our lumber. Scarcely less neces
sary to its existence is the fruit we are 
pr-sTuefng ofi scientific principles after 
years of study aud expérimé»lation. If 
the freight rates were reasonable the

warn the young that 
the end of the “gay" life of the harlots 
W'ho aye altogether too conspicuous on 
our streets in their paint ami rich attire 
is usually worse tliau that of the lowest 
animals? They live like lepers as re
gards the self-respecting portion of the 
< 'niniunity, ahd they .lie like the pol
luted creature* that they are. 
poor, despised bodies are either cast into 
the earth they disgraced, unhonored and 
unwept, or are «kdivered over to the 
medical profession in the interests of the 
public. That Is the Auciai aspect of this 
admittedly delicate subject. There is 
another aspect. There are institutions 
and persons rtedteafod and devoted to 
tin work of reclamation and reform.
*Bnr there- Is no lat*k un.IvrtateuTiy flie north?
sH ris or daughters of men so difficult a» 
that of reclaiming the fallen. To warn 
th.- tin wary and mete out adequate 
poeishment to the vrle instruments of 
the traffic is the clear duty of organized 
society.

ed in point <>f numbers. If the Russians 
should gain their first victory in the
campaign, we are convlneed they will 
have no reason to complain of lack of 
attention’ un the part of their antagon
ists. We are almost certain the Japan
ese batteries will not have to fire 
shrapnel in the rear rrf their .infantry for 
the purpose of forcing it forward to ltd 
duty. .

The thinking men of Great Britain 
are uneasy about the dependence of the 
staple industries of the countries upon 
outside aud fiscally hostile sources for 
their supplies of raw* materials. At the 
recent meeting of the British Associa
tion, Premier Balfour «^jwessed his con
cern a neat the developments of tlie 
times. J. A. Hutton, viue-chdbunan of 
the British Cotton-growing Association, 
detailed the efforts of the association to 
relieve Great Britain from dependence 

J upoe-the United Ntates for raw cotton. 
He said that the short time on which 
the English factories were running was 
not entirely due to the shortage of cot
ton. but was largely owing to tly» serious 
aggravation of the difficulty by numerous 
speculators. Mr. Hutton pointed out 
that probably it was* not generally rea
lized how very Cosily It was to remedy 
this state of affairs. apart from the 
danger of English nulls playing into the 
hands uf foreign compelHer*. Hv esti
mate.! that no lews than lo.fNVl.noo peo- 
Ide in this country were more or less d<^ 
pendent on the ottirn trade. The em
ployers alone were losing $200.000 a 
w«vk through^hort time, and the total 
loss to capital am) labor -In the cotton 
and other allied trades throughout the 

| country was not less than $1.500.<nn> per I 
Their w .-ek. ..r $75.000.000 

Hutton sail

j{00<><>00<x><x><x><><xxxxx«>o®ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo«A

Sterling Silverware
„5tSSA.!îT- i sen t and non- 
•W , IN '•HICK. TIiw., ..ml. 
truilifaUy .l-M.-rllM- our .|.i«.iuUiJ 
stork of Brushes, Mirror*. Photo 
r ramie, Tit I >1.-wan* mid other ar
ticles lu Sterling Silver, from which 
a euUalilv pnsvtit can always be 
selected. The prices n;*» such as to 
plto-c them wtthin reach. >»t al' 
ranging from the S.lvcr Thimble at 
36 vewt» to the Tea Service at 
61UU.UU.

^ *' ^hall he phased to have you 
call aud examine our stiwk. and. U-t 
us allow you the advantage*, we can 
offer you. c

G. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established 1803. Telephone 118.

6*t RUrtc

,oom**o«**m*m*e

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd. i
---- DEALERS IN----

General Hardware
—A FULL LINE OF-

Ammunition For Sportsmen
TelepboM 3. f. 0. Bw 423. • Wharf St. VICTORIA, B. C. !

per annum. Mi*f 
there was no hope of any 

i minedlate relief.
• • •

Will those who are charged with the 
responsibility of adratiehig at every „p- 
lM»rtunity the interests of Victoria please 
I'ote that the Grand Trunk 1‘acitir party 
purposes investigating the resource* of 
Vnn.-,,,v« l.laod after it return* from

TWO LOVERS. 
George El hit.

THE CZAR'S BURDENS.

Two lovers by « no«w grown spring;
They lean, ,1 soft cheeks logetri r the 
■Mingled the dark and Mutiny hair. 

Aud heard the «."dug thru*he* »lng. 
„C>, budding time!
O, love's loot prime!

J.

'“fanati- ' WJ 
siti«:"""A'T” 
in New I

Two Wedded from the portal *tCpt ; 
The bells nude happy caroling*. 
The air was »>ft ss fanning wings, 
lhdte jM-taN «ni the pathway *wcy^, 

O. pure eyed bride!
O, leader Initie! -*—~

Tlu* rulers of Russia have serious ii|. 
tenia I dissensions as w ell as 4‘fanati- 
«».r external en «ties to deni with; 
gentleman who lately arrived 
T«.rk from the Rnseian capital p«dnts \ 
out that St. Petersburg sentiment is in ' opr a cradle b<*ut;
no respect the sentiment of the country ! 
as a whole. He says there is not the ' 
hast interest In the war in Russia; the 
■twople—ererywhwp lire glboihy aÜT

Two baud» «

taciturn and languishing ben.nth an 
flexible tyranny. The better class of 

of 4 Russians not only do not desire an ulti- 
>ly t it»1 to

business iu these two necessaries
prairie agricultural life would probably | tfiato Russian triumph against Japan 
expand at a rapi.l rate. We shay secure^ |Jfit do not expect it. Nowhere among
the adju»um«it of the rates iu time 
there being a Dominion railway commis
sion in action, with full power to remove 
ull inequalitiw and to redress all griev-

An attempt is being made by short
sighted politician* to arouse jealousies 
l»etween the people of the Northwest and 
of British Columbia on the ground that 
one section is being specially favored by 
the federal government at the expense 
of the other. To all but the narrowest 
and most bigoted it must be apparent 
that the interests of the JjfTo sections 
are inseparably ami sympathetically 
united. The larger thv population of the 
Northwest the better for British Colum
bia. Prosperity on the prairies will 
bring prosperity upon the interior and

educate*! and enilglitened Russians côuld 
h«* dlwaver a feeling of hopefulness 
With regard to the outcome of the war.' 
The governmeot. made up id a limited 
« oligarchy given over entirely to insane 
militarism- and irresponsible iinp.-rialisin, 
fins disastrously blundere*!. and what 
thf- end will be no- one can tell. An in
spection of the great military encamp
ments at Moscow. Brest and Warsaw, 
will leave no*occasion /»»r surprise at 
Japan's uniform successes on land. The 
Russian soldier knows how to die—todie 
bravely and no more; «» does the Jap
anese. but 1m* also knows bow to fight. 
This authority says it Whooves every 
thinking man. regardful of the world's 
pntgress and attainment of an ideal 
civilisa thin, * /t> studyj *•*•••*« uuiA-vs st mi y carefully the mo- 

the coast of British Columbia. As the j oaentous issues at stake In the epochal 
Times has repeatedly ixiinted out, in re- ' struggle now going on in, the Far East, 
sources the regions are complementary , Russia to-day presents «me vast tuasH of 
to'todi other. pnillerjaH and nuraried mlssir and

suffering. We had serious doubts as to 
the, effletenejr of the Czar's remedy for 
the internal disonlers which appear to 

J menais» the stability of his empire. An 
ovent of great importance, in the Im- 

1 P«*rial mind, such as the birth of an luir,
advantage - -of - trr 

signa Use the inauguration of needed re- 
forms. But acts of obvious justice 
shoiil.l not be dependent upon the caprice 
of itsNvidua Is or even upon the mysteri
ous dispensation* of the Providence 
w’hii-h H» assumed to direct the domestic 
affairs of the Czar. When there are 
wrongs to be righted, and they are ap
parent 4o the miu«l of a ruler, they 
shonkt be righted regardless of signs 
from cebwtial or other Sourees.

Mr. Ilays, with the comprehensive 
grasp of a railway man. may be relied 
upon to take iu the situation at a 
glance. Tin- territory through which it 
is propose*) to bud Id th4 Grand Trunk 
Un ifie may be jaet as proMfie In course
of time mu !■«
ish Columbia. But it must take years 
to subdue that northern wilderness ao«l j 
reduce it to orderly productiveness. The , 
lumber industyy can never bp of an ex
tent equivalent to that of Vancouver Isl- ^ 
and, «»♦ which it is said two-third* of 
the metv l uni tit ble titular of British Col- j 
luikbia i-i to he fourni. Having made a . 
note of tho facts, it is f«*r the preshleut 
of the Gram) Trunk Pacific to consider ! 
what nteps he shall take to bring his ' 
iRRipi fntP' TlBWf’ TotimietUjir 'wnir nr«*1 
establish, d business of the southern 1 
coast. .*

But t libre are other cnnsiileratlons 
than those of the more or less local 
traffic between British Columbia and the 
Northwest. There will be a great re- | 
viva) of business between America and 
Asia as soon as the war between Russia 1 
and-Japan has Jbeeb brought to a conclu- | 
sion. The tralfli* lietween the two con- ! 
tineivts has for years l*pen gradually 
wortibg this way. The C. P. R. was 
tlu* pioneer company in this business. * 
The G. T. V. may elect to follow the 

- example of that company a ml carry ax 
much of the business as it can to a still 
more northerly point. That is a matter 
for the practical mm who are guiding 1 
the destinies of the concern to decide. ‘ 
We liav«* no doubt that if they put their 
hand (o the plough they will egrry the 
furrow to its successful conclusion. But 
we feel owrtaio they will he tempted to 
break into the established currents jrt 
trade after th«y have heard the argn-

I
Whether Koumpatkin has lured, the 

JaptUies*- to the place where he wanted 
th.Mu or turt. we do not know. If all (La 
backward movement* i of the Ku**Un 
forces hitherto have been merely 
strategic, they were very good imita
tions of force*! retreats. At last tho 
Rnssian comman*ler has chosen to «>r 
has Ih-cii foreel into. making a decide*! 
stand. The Oeeident and the Orient 
are joined in mortal combat. The Occi- 
dettial has a ixisitloTnr.f his owii’choosing, 
ainl It is umUnilitiMlly the stronger ]K>sj- 
tion. There will b«* oem.^1 the most im
portant. perhajw flie most decisive, bat
tles of the war. Whichever lie the vic
tor, .there is no doubt that the fight will 
be stubborn ami ileetmçtive. The pas
sive endurance and stitiilniru vajor of the 
Muscovite have been proven. The reck
less. bravery atul dash of the Jap have 
b«**n demonstrated in the present war in 
tli« face of «me of the great fighting na
tions of Europe. According to all ac
counts the forces are very evenly match-

above the h«-ad were ks*ke*t 
Tlww pressed esvh other while

These watched a Hfe that lu ye hid seat.
0, solemn hour!
O, tender power!

Two parent* hy the evening fin*;
The- red light shown above MMr knees. 
<>n h«suls that rose by slow degrees 

Like buds u|M«n I be lit)- spire.
O, patient life!
O, tender strife!

The two sUM sat tr^gether there;
The n**l light shou»> about tlw-lr kueee; 
But all the h.-ads by slow degree*

Had gone and toft the h.neiy pair.
O, v«sr a go fa^!
O, vanished past!

Tlie red light shone about the 
And made th** spare between tln-m wide; 
They drew their eheirs up aide hy ride; 

Their pale cheeks^Juined, and said, “Once

O. memories!
O, pn«t tirât to!

THE BACK TORCH SANITARIUM. 
Everybody'» Magasine. 

Ninety-eight per ceat.' of those who have 
tuberculosis of the lungs. If they get well at 
all, have to do *«« at home. lint not “by 
the flreside.” Even in tenement houses 
People have made g«**l n-eor«-rte», but It 
V» Wew by hrhrg nrnler E' WÎ.Tè-,4iën wTn~ 
d,.w ail day t-of and all right long, by 
extra feeding, by east sod by g.»*| eoursge. 
There ere woo«Imu* posslbtllrlvs <di back 
iN.rcbr* and In sheltered n.s.ks, it isn't 
tlie <-oldn«*ss of tip* ulr nor yet the swelter
ing b«-at of the *nn that heal». U ta the 
fresh, pure air Iu comfort. The patient 
must not be annoyed by col«| or heat, but 

. must -be «lrw«s« d-«sr-ne-to l*e riTnrfitrUbte: 
Sleep out îd doorÿ,'flhleld«»d from the storm, 
and dr«-s« Indoors where It Is warm.

---- -O-------
NOTHING- BUT THE TRUTH.

Albany Evening Journal.
Lawyer—You have taken your oath and 

I want you to answer eacht of my questions

Witness—Yes, sir.
Lawyer—Whax Is your occupation? 
Witness—I aiu a drlv«?r. *
Lawyer—Ifco you drive a wagon?
XI lines»—No, sir; I do not. _
Lawyer—Sow be careful and remember 

that you are on your oath. You admit that 
you are a driver; now, honestly, don’t you 
drive a wagon?

Witness—No, sir; J

Peaches, Oregon Freestone - $1.00 
Sugar, 20-lb. sack - - - $105 
Flour, Ogilvies,’ at old prices, $1.50 
Four, Snow Flake, at old prices, $1.35

Hardness Clarke, m Douglas st.
EDISON REOPENS.

Yate* Street Playhouse is Again Doing 
Busiitivs --The Attract Ions.

The E«li»on theatre rmpraq) Monthly 
t night for tin* fall and winter season, un
der the ma na gem et. t ol Walter Kellogg, 
wirti a novel ami pleasing programtn<* of 
uniqiie specialties. Thi* p reft y little 
piayhouss* was cro^3«T iot&e Boori viffi 
an auilienci* so well entvrtain«*l that their

upon the stage ,to work overtime.
The. act si-curing the great.vt amount 

of applause was that <.f the Mexican 
trio—one man *n«l two ladies—who Intro
duced « meins g** of characteristic vocal 
and instrumental untie and dances of 
.1 varied nature. They are clad, in tho 
bright, picturesque costumes of Mexico 
ami perform tlieir various selection* with 
much rim and energy.

A clever piece of character work is 
that done by Kehoe and" Rainer in their 
rural comedy sketch. Mis* Rainer's ren
dition of the character song “ 'Way 
Ibiwnin Maine" causes many laugh» a ml 
loud applause. Mr. Kehoe. as the old 
farmer; Is a character stml.X* in makeup, 
dialect ami acting, acquired by long ex
périence with leading dramatic pnsluc- 
fions. Tliey are a strong team, and their 
la ugh a bl«- crowwOBg and ecc<-ritric dance 
finfadi a sketch that demamls an encore.

Queen and Ross n Ko pro vol a strong 
attraction, nul they have something un 
usual in thé way of a sketch. Mr. 
Queen does some fine tumhlîng. and Miss 
Itosn i* nn expert dancer and contor- 
tionisf. Bnrli slug and dance and have 
some rnpi.l-fire , reparte.* that i* catchy,

The illustrated song for this w«*»k is 
“Tl»e Face in fhe Fire Light." It is well 
mnti.cn.-d otul. tlu* pu-Utre* -sv^dtesutiful. 
The WK.ying pictures are varied in char
acter. "Those representing scene* on the 
l»attlefivlil in the war oetween JaiHifl and 
Russia are very interesting at the pres
ent time.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

PACKING PLANT BURNED.

__________ (AaaoclaUd Prasa.)---- ---------
Baltimore. Md.. Aug. 31,—The large 

packing plant of Street & Cockran on 
PnunuyIrani» avenue, near Fnlton ave
nue, was destroyed by fire early to-day. 
Tli.- loss i* letimateil betwwn $15G,UU0 
and $Lll0.<l<in.

DR. AGNKXrS CURE FOR THE HEART 
acts dfreetly and quickly, stimulate» the 
heart’» action, stops west acute pain, dis
pels all sign* of weakness, fluttering, sink
ing. smothering, or palpitation. This won
derful cure is the sturdy ship which carries 
th» heart-TM pifffbT TnTo Thr~Haven ~oT 
nnllnn^ and perfect health. Give* relief In 
m<»st acute forms of heart disease In 30 
minntes. 11

drive a horse.

MASTER M'TAVlSH'H BON MOT.
New York Tribune.

At an auction sale In a Scottish village, 
the auctioneer was trying to sell a number 
,,f domestic utensils, including n porridge 
l»<»t. As usual, he was making a great fuss. 
Finishing, hla keen eye caught a weH 
known worthy, the bend lei standing nt the 
back of the .crowd, and he shouted out: 
•'Sinister M.-Tavlsh. make an cdTer for this 
pot! Why. it would make a splendid kirk 
bell!" “Aye," replied the beadle, “if your 
tongue vu» In HT'

A GOOD ADX'ERTIHEMENT.
Toronto Star.

Canada <iui g»»t g.».*! advertNlng abroad 
by publishing to the world thq facta tlfM 
her trade has grown from $33».««».ono la 
1896 to M7l).WO,<*M> in the year 1906, and 
the deposit* kt the banks from $183,000 000 
to $433,000.000. No other o.untry la ute 
world can show The same rate of growth In 
the same period.

The Very 
Best Suits
Made to look, fit and wear well.

Serges..... 
Cheviots 
Worsteds 
Vicunas 
Cap Weds

$25 to $35 
$27 to$37 
$30 to $38 
$35 to $40 
$35 to 0400 Cap Seals $35 to 040 9

2 MEEK

Ç
FASHIOXAULR TAILORS, 
COR. FORT AND BROAD.

To the Editor:-! have read the letters In 
yvurr pnp«. t> of recent date re the lut.iulvd 
uiuMical festival, or, rather, cycle of f.-stl- 
va I*, and certainly agrev* with your oivnvs- 
poudeuts that mu steal fewt Irais ara a factor 
iu educating the public to the belter ap- 
prv*<*iatlen of clasric mmimIc. But would the 
proposed sysu*m do w>? I cannot myself 

R would any more than our prvs- 
ent system. 1. e., the rehearslnjj. of the 
gnat masieri»5 works, ew-h as th» Crea- 
tlon’, Mmsiah. Judos Maccabeus, or Kom- 
mm, If I take the late musical feeilvri as 
my criterion.

Now, !,»<* at this matter from fh** mime 
st and point as myself. A conductor wua 
•elected from amrmgst our local conductors 
to conduct the rehearsals for the late to»- 
tlva’, the aame as conducted the sans*, or 
nearly tri» sans*, choir tha< rarulerwt a 
portion of the Mnelah some two and a 
half or thrw* years sg.^ and It 4a more than 
prv|)t;»blv that the sans- rule wouM lie told 
down «gain. If U were possible for us to 
have tto- services << Mr. Harris»» a* <mr 
trainer, then thtve won hi l»e another com
plexion placed upon matter*, but if we 
take the tote festival as our criterion then 
the choir only had the benefit uf Mr. IIar 
rise or .% A. Maekenxle on me or two 
ix-on slims, and then really only to cimduct 
the chorus and not to train them. The 
preecnt conductor? are doing good work 
aud should be better supported.

I notice also that some of your oor_ 
poedenta seem to take a deal of luterwt in 
this musical festival, but when we hovu 
rinderail any of the great masters’ works 
here they have.been omapicuou* by their 
absence from the performance thereof.

CHORISTER.

On Sale Thursday
?! «I»» *1 SO. $1.75, *2.00 .ml $2.50. Th„r.,l.y .. ..' . .75c

White I..«n fermer price, $3.00 am! $3.50. Tharad.y
............................................. .................................................... $1.50

8n 1 IJoM> Blew»», former price* $4.00, ,$4250 ami
*•>.<*). Tbunslay .. ....................... .............................. *150
Tl**m «re *11 tli» Blouses w* hâve in stock. 'RmVsi'* starts at 8^0 a.m.

Mantle Department
10 Cotton Wrappers (Faillies*), former price 75c Thursday °
18 Cotton Wrapper* (sevwal designs), former prices*'$ 1.30*

ro iB. $2.00 and $2.25. Thar*!ay.................... * m

Outside Skirts ^
L,n«n Pique and Crash, former prices $1.76 to $8.75/58 in all. 

inursdey ........................... ... .......................................................................00c.

12 Linen Costumes
Termer “price* $8.75, $10.00. $12.50. $13.50 anj $15.00. Thurmlnj-

New Shell Side Combs
................................................- * *................15c., 20c. ami 25c. pair.

New Shell Hair Piqs
• ■ 1'x . 2<*<.. 80ci i*«-t- do—*

Assorted K1i*[h*a. .

Large Hair Piqs, (Shell)
se-tinvli- went......... and 2Df. each.

Fancy Départirent
Initial Moulds, all ai zee < washable).

DAVID SPENCER
PERSONAL.

MISSING PEOPLE.

Th!* _ Police Receive Inqutries From 
Anxious Relatives ami Friends.

The police have received two com
munications inquiring the wherealsmt* 
<»f mtusiug people. One etnoivn» John 
W. Bud long, who left hw home at Rock
ford. III., on December 29th, 1903. to go 
to his brother at Sp»»knne. Wash. He 
was last henni of at (*.»b>radd Springs. 
Odl., leaving there about January Dt, 
1B04. His ticket was from Itoekford. 
via Kan sag City, Colorado Springs, 
Grand Junction, Salt Lake CHy. Ogilen. 
Huntington Junction, ami Spokane. He 
wn«* due to arrive at the last named 
place on January (tth. 1904. His trunk 
went to its destination. Budlong is 31 
y«*ars of age. six feet one and a half 
inches in height, has blue eyes, a smooth 
face ami «lark brown hair. He is of u 
quiet disposition, has good habits, and 
it is feared he has been foully dealt 
wijh • The information. jÿ. «ought Lj hi» 
bri-flur. Wm. Budlong. Spokane. Tho 
other vommimiuntioii asks for particu
lars rts to tho whereabout*» of Irene I>e 
Ro«a. of Marin County. California, who 
was last heard of nt Calgary. 12 years 
ago.

A fltensnge from, one of the principals 
in the shipping conference at Frankfort- 
on-Maine Iwticates that a practical set
tlement of the trails-Atlantic rate war 
ha* been reached, a ml time the tenus 
of a compromise arrangement, satis
factory to both sides, will In* uuuouncnl 
in a few days.

Dr. Assit, the well-known authority 
on International law. lias been appoint
ed minister of state without portfolio, 
says a dispatch from The Hague. Prof. 
T. M. C Asser is a member of tho 
permanent artritrathm court at Tho 
Hague.

Perspiring Feet.
Sweaty feet are not only disagreeable 

and uncomfortable, but they are decided
ly unhealthy. Foot Elm overcomes that 
unhealthy condition of the skin which 
keep* the feet constantly «lamp and of
fensive. Try a box of 18 powders. 2.5 
cents, at dr; * stores.

C* P* Van Aradol, ft*merly engineer for 
the Weotern «livlskm of the Gram! Trunk 
I*o«Itic railway, to 1» the city. Mr. Van 
Arsdol to here. It Is undenrtoofi, in a private 
<-»parity, the recent action of the govern
ment forcing hM the officiate brought In 
from the United States te vacate their posi
tion»». He has nothing to say respecting 
♦ he survey work, and does not know how 
long he will remain in Victoria.

H. Marchant, of the customs •erviee, ac
companied t»y Mrs! Marchant, leaves *n a 
day or two for the OKI Land on a brilday. 
Imvlng obtained three mouths' leave of 
atwnce from the department. Mr. Mur 
chant will visit Bristol and attend the greet 
Baptist convention there.

• • *
J. It. Stephens, chief engineer of the 

Grand Trunk 1‘ariffc surveys, arrived In the 
rity last evening, leaving again last night 
for the Bound. He en me out with Presi
dent Hay's party, and to expeote.1 to Join 
trim» after their return from the North.

• • •
Mrs. Goo. White-Fraser, wife of Mr. 

White Fraser, of the Alaska boundary sur
vey, accompanied hy her sister, Mim Miles, 
arrived from Dawson several days ago. 
They are at the Roccabclto and will spend 
the winter in Victor!*

F. A. Go wen, J. A. Rlthet and Frank
Stevenson left this morning for Salt Spring 
Island, where they will spend the next few 
day* hunting. Their portlvnlar field of ac
tivity will I$e tri* country around Musgrave 
mountain.

Trof. Saunders, of |W Oamiral ExihtI- 
nxMUal Farm at Ottawa, arrived iu the 
city last night. *»e> bu* l»eeii making his 
animal Inspection of the experimental sta
tion* in the West, and will *peud a few 
days In Victoria bef«>rc going East.

C. r. nf - Ncrnr- Ttnmaa : ~wtir.
Ritchie, of Port Angeles: R. F. Kellwby, of 
New Westminster; T. J. Kearny sud family, 
of Llllooet; and W. J. Matthews, i^ Wlnnl 
peg, are etaylug at tri* iHnnUilou hotel.

T. D. Lockwood. W. K. Blaekwvwl. W. 
L. <'amplw-ll, H. W. Goodaerv and C. R. 
Bellow were amotig the iHicwengirs from 
Beat 11a by the steamer Prince*»* Victoria 
this morning.

G. 8. Th«»ni|M<>n. of Toronto; C. 8. Ilngle 
flnd wife, of Medlrine Hat;—4» H H.rt. 
nwo, of' Duncans, ara to the city. They are 
among the gueet» at the, Victoria hotel.

Edmond 8. Meany and II. Mathews, c< 
Seattle, and B. A. Hunter, W. J. Haron. 
W. Holden and Prim. M. James, of Vancou
ver, are at th«1 Vernon.

• • •
H. A Green, Inspector of the York County 

Life Si Saving» Company, was among those 
who regtoterwl at the Ihunlnlmi yesterday.

-Mrs. J. Kcuring, of Los Angeles, arrived 
from California this morning nml la among 
the guests at the New England hotel.

W. II. x BuHovk-Wehster. acting supcrln- 
tcodant of the provincial police, left tlrto 
morning for Nelson..

Mrs. 8. F. Mackeitoli* nnd R. F. Rfawnrt 
and Ml** Stewart, of Vanomrcr, ara guests 
at the Drierd. v

R. Stewart, of Ottawa, and B. S 11. 
Winn im<l wife, of Rowland, are guests at 
the Vernon.

C. R. Emery, cd Windsor, and C. W.' 
Roes ami wife, of Sriitue, are gneets at the

Rev. H. Tuckel- arrived from Seattle this 
nxfrnlng by the steamer Princess Victoria.

J. E. MOotngne Lento, of New Oxley. 1 
Northweat Terrttortew, 1a at the Balmoral. | 

J. Herron, of Hill Island, to at the

TRY

AND
MAINLAND

i

BRITISH LION
CICARS

For Sale Everywhere.

Every Cigar Branded.

Don't take- anything "just as good." 
Avoid everyth ipg "better.”
The Mainland’ and British Lion Cig

ar» cost from $5.00 to $16.00 per thou
sand more than any other Ten Cent 
Cigar oq the market.

New are you "ea”?

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FURL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.O.

NEW WELLINGTON

CO A L
Lump or Back..............*6.80 per top

Delivered to any part within the 
city limits.

OFFICE, 84 BROAD 8T. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Fire! Fire! Fire!
In your new buildings consider safety 

and reduced Insurance premiums by adopt-

“Eastlake” Steel Shingles, 
Metallic Sidings,

Hayes's Patent Metallic Lathing, 
Embossed Steel Ceilings 

and Cornice.
For prices and particulars apply to

Walters* Fraser & Co.
(LIMITED),

Agents Metallic- Roofing Co. of (ianadi, 
WHARF ST.,

j VCTOBU. B.C. ,

ABLE TO DO BUSINESS
®Pj—Id reply to the protest of the coun

cil of the Victoria Beard of- Trade, my com
pany, the Liverpool. I<oudou A Globe in
surance Company, cables that they have 
already written their agent privteetlug 
against the amalgamation of the Vancou
ver Iwland Board of Underwriters with the 
Mainland board. I may say that the Llver- 
jwo.l A Lieidon A Globe Inauraooe Company 
I» In a position to Issue policies of insur
ance, giving complete protection to all the 
Insurable property In the city of Victoria 
and throughout Vancouver Island, and 
that the assets available for the payment 
©f daims In Victoria amount to *31,000,000.

RICHARD HALL,
Vancouver Island Agent of the Liverpool, 

Loudon St Globe Insurance Company.

; " • i ■ ' ■ . '
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ROWES’
ROSEMARY, CAMPHOR 
AND BORAX HAIRWA8H

Remove* dandruff, ati»p* itching of acalp, 
keep» hair In healthy condition, 6c.; tt pack
age» 25c. A boon to ladles and school chll-

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

1)6 Govern nient St., Near Yates St„ 
VICTORIA, B. 0;

~

I cm ram brief i
—Saws Sharpened, tools ground and I 

repaired. Waites BrOs., 58 Fort strret. • j
--We are moving. See oar new store I 

(below Wellers') on September 1*L Hin- j 
ton Electric Co., Limited.

$1,000.00
Buys a neat .5 roomed <-,*tug.* In 
g«N-<l locality. with l»ath, electric 
light, etc.; lot 50x100.

$650.00
Will buy pm n CHOICE BUILD- 
1XU LOT. with aewt-r connect 

ready, «ui Qw-cn’a Ave.

This is a PicK Up
'Fire Iwuralxv Written.

Money to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Suci-eraoni to P. C. MacGregor A Ox

LABOR
—Sprinkling & Oo. do first class 

ladies* tailoring. Moody block, Yates 
etre*. •

—Good dry No. 2 wood, $3.20 per cord. 
John Bros. " •

------ O------
—Don’t mi** oar new store, 29 Govern

ment stnyt, on September IsL Hinton 
Electric Co. •

—Remember that Shakespeare, the 
Government «treef jeweller, I» still doing 
watch work at reduced rates. Main
springs, 75c.; cleaning, 75c. *

—For Skagway and way ports. Fast 
steamer Dolphin sailing ^Xugust 31*4. 
September Vth. 19th and z8th, Jefferson 
September 4th, 1.1th and 23rd, 9 a.m. 
Office, No. 11)0. Government streets *

—Steamers for Puget Sound pointé:
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues
day, at 9 n.m.: steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p.m.. call
ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tues
day, and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions, r

ZLfWyet 
«tertha

—This evening a harvest thanksgiving 
service will lx- held at St. Mark*» church, 
Bolvskin roa<l, to lie Conducted by Rev. 
R. Connell, rector of Cedar Hill.

—Dr. Mayo Rolison, the calibrated 
English surgeon who came here with the 
medical men rts-ratly. is at Alberni after 
gam«-. He will probably lie away 
Couple of wis-ks.

—Dr. Moutisamliert, superiu tendent of 
IkaninioD quarantine, will likely return 
to-day from William» Head quarantine 
station, where he has been making an in
spection. It is expected that . he will 
leave for the East tojmoiTow.

—Lt.-Col* Gregory has received a tide- 
i gram from Col. Gordeatl, deputy minister 

of marine and fisheries, stating that the 
I Fifth Regiment band will play at the 
Canadian pavilion at St. Ixmis. Hon. 
Mr. Prg|«iutaine and party are now at 
thp exposition.

’—To-day the tfane expire* In which 
tenders for the purvhasv of the Albion 
Iron W«H*k» and stove factory must all 

- be ift^bhe hand» of 11. DavjUson, of the 
I U-ur 1 of mauugeuwut. . Since thv - big- 
| firtt early this month no attempt 1ms 
1 boon mad<- to rebuild the- -pertim*. de--

AT VICTORIA, B. C.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1904

rionster Parade, Sports and Games,
Grand Assault=at=Arms

Seven Bands, Speeches, Dancing

Cheap Excursion Rates From All Parts of 
the Province

Powder is bette# than other soap powde -s, 
m it aïs» tu* .te • dieipfectAnl. M

—Fire, Life. Marine and Accident 
Agency. Travelers'. Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Tickets 25c. a 
day. Iyiwest rates for marine insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency, Lloyd's 
underwriters. Office. Wellington Coal', 
agency, Atlantic 8.8. lines. Hali-Goepel 
Co;, 100 Government St. Tel. call 83. •

—Moving' See our new store (below 
Wellers') on September 1st. Hinton 
Electric Co *

The OÏd Saying
A penny saved Is a penny earned,

----- -A-nnitm pn ait know: ——-
Just buy your drugs at Fawcett’s Store 

And your Want account will grow.
TELEPHONE 030.

Cor. Douglas Street and King's Hoad.
NIGHT ATTENDANCE.

—Tender* an- being called by the l 
•WqwH.v eommi-xivner of land» -and j 
works f<rr the leading of Salt lagoon, situ- 

j ated southeast of Carrington bay, Cortes 
{..island, for a term of twenty-one years 
at mi annual rental of $100, and fo be 

j used for planting, breeding, culture, pro
duction and fishing of oysters and uses 

■ connected therewith. They will.be re- 
ceiveil up to noon of Wednesday, 7th of 

I September.

• —This evening at 8 o'clock the regular 
i mot-ting of the White Ron* Degrt-e. Alex

andra Ivodge, S.O.E.. will h«- held. Sev
eral matters of importance will Ik* con
sidered, after which a social has byen ar
ranged for *ho ent* rtaiumenf of members; 
of !.. 11. R. band and their friend-. An 

ng program»# baa been pre
pared ami will be foITuwedîrf TîgTfUfë7' 
fresh mente. A large attendance is ex-

—Mr. P. G. XooS, who ha* just re- 
turned from the Horologies 1 Institute. 
Toronto, where he has taken n special 
course 1n -he treatment of high grade 
watches, has accepted a position with 
W. B. ShakespwiTe. the jeweller, at 31 
Government afreet. Give him a trial on 
your complicated watches. •

Steamer Rosalie sails for Seattle at 
9 a. m., Wednesday, Aug. 31.

—II. II. Abbott, agent of the C. P. 1L 
Co., lias" been advised of exceptionally 
low rates on the Atlantic. If you wish a 
trip to the Old Country call end see him 
at 80 Government street. •

• —“Made m Canada" 1» a sure guar
antee of superior value as applied to the 
policies written by The Mutual Life of 
Canada. The evidence of the superior
ity of an endowment policy in this old 
reliable home company can be seen right 
here in British Columbia. It will inter
est intending insurers to call and. see 
what return The Mutual Life of Canada 
has made to residents of this jpfb» 
who insured in it -twenty or twenty-five 
years ago. R. L. Drury, manager, 34 
Broad street.

—Don’t miss our new store. Wc move 
on September 1st. Hinton Electric Co. •

—Hie Whitney folding go-cart is a 
handy little cootrivancb fori baby's com
fort. which is very fully appreciated by 
mothers, judging by the large numbers 
sold. It ftdds up nicely, very compact, 
and ultliough light, is strong enough to 
be subjected to almost any treatment. 
It i* not a comp lien ted machine that can 
be used as a table, a lawn seat, ham
mock or n luwnm<fwer. Just a simply 
constructed, perfect little go-cart, made 
of the best material, rubber tired wheels 
and bodies finished in n variety of styles,
strong enough- err beer thv weight of... a
grown person, yet can he stowed away 
in the smallest space or pushed under 
the bed. If yon are boarding, travelling, 
visiting, or on the earn, this' is the go- 
cart for you. Six different styles, from 
$4.50 each, at Weiler Bros., Govern
ment street. *

V—It i« ex$«vted a large number flof 
sportsmen will take advantage of Hie 
opening of the season to-morrow and 
avail themselves of an opportunity for 

| their favorite sport'. A more suitable K. 
Ac N. railway service is in effect this 
year fur those .who cun only find time 
for ,i single day’s outing, a double train 
service being in effect each day a* far 
an Shnwnig-tn Ukr. Grouse art- report
ed particularly plentiful in this district, 
ami no d«»ubt *ome excellent’ hags will 
be secured.

One of the most useful institutions of 
this country promises to be The Dia
betic Institute of Ixmdon, established 
for scientific research into the origin, 
cause and treatment of diabetes and the 
secondary symptoms: gout, rfieumatism, 
carbuncle», etc. Hardly any disease is 
so little understood, and at the same 
time so insidious and dangerous as dia
betes, which, according to the highest 
modéra authorities, is curable after all, 
when treated in time. If Interested, 
write to the- Diabetic Institute, St. Dun- 
stan’s Hilt, London, EL C., for free in
formation. •

—Gapt._J. B. Libby, manager of the 
Png« r Sound Tngboat COtopetiy end com 
~modnre **f tb* fleet of ocean-going tug* 
operated by that company, and who to 
well known ii» this city, has been selected 
us commander of the United States bnt- 
tleship Nebraska, now building at the 
shipyards of the Moran Bros. Company. 

-After- ttiu ' rmmrtithg'- uf- tire ~Nt*hr.fvfc tr. 
October 7th, (’apt. I Abbs' "Will take 
charge of the* battleship and will com
mand the ressef on the varions trial trip» 
about the Sound. Hej will remain com
mander of the Nebraska until the big 
ship of war is accepted by the govern
ment., when officers of the United States 
navy will take over the vessel.

Fall Goods 
Arrived

A large ««sortaient of the best 
Imported

WOR TEDS AND TWEEDS 
SIIIÏIN6S

Tbeie goods are of the lieet qual
ity end latest design. You ere In
vited to call and see for yourself.

PEDEN’S
36 Fort CM. Merchant Taitor.

Ais-ording to a letter received by a 
gentleman of this city from one who was 
in close touch with (’has. M. Hays 
while eu. route West, the president ex- 
pre*w*hie intention of investigating Bute 
Inlet on his way north.

—Those‘whose name* are not on the 
voters’ list are reminded that they will 
have to moke the necessary application 
before the last Monday in. September if 
they desire to qualify as voter* in the 
next elections. Application can 1m- made 
at the office of the registrar of votera, 
court house, or before any notary.

—The little steamer Fern, whidh ha* 
Im-vu outfitting in the harbor for upward* 
of a week preparatory for a voyage 
North, sailed yesterday no.ruing at 7 
TTcrOct: U.i pr: "Nhearar TOrmer Ij~'cr'Tlie 
Pris cess Yiet’oria, is in c<unmarid, and 
among tliose sahl to be sl»oard are J-aine* 
Anderson, Mrs. Aiulersou ami other pas-, 
m-tiger». The vessel cleared for Port 
Simpson.

—The regular meeting of the W. C\ T. 
U. Will lie held to-morrow afternoon at 
3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Burk- 
bcfcler, i;$o FiRgnnrd street.

—Mr. ami Mrs. Hill, <>f 148 Cormorant 
street, mourn the loss of.their infant sou, 
John Frederick, who passed away this 
tnoruin* at the family residence.

—1The polie» have had a very light 
month, the record Iniok showing that 56 
case* were disjioseil of. They were di
vided as follow»; Drunkenness, 33; in
fraction* of the city by-law*, 11 obtain
ing money under false prefVncew. 4; 
stealing, 2: assault, 2; possession of in
toxicant*, 1; supplying intoxicant*, 1; In
decent exposure. 1: inmate of a bawdy 
house, 1: total. 56. In a<Wition to these 
there were fifteen detentions for safe
keeping.

—Herr A. Wagner, of the editorial 
staff of the Berlin Tageblatt. who is 
making an extensive tour of the Domin
ion fur the purpos)* of studying the pre
vailing MK-inl and economical condition*, 
ha* reached Toronto. It will lie remem
bered that Herr Wagner spent several 
week* in Victoria before going FtosL In 
an interview published in the Toronto 
World he pays a high compliment to this 
city. He says “Victoria i*. perhaps, the 
loveliest city I have l**en in. ami it is 
one where a European feels himself at

™"—AucttfmwT Jonr?i will sell by piTldtc 
auction the elegant piano and funiish- 
ings at thé residence of Mr. Mority 
Gutuiann. 171 Büdm avenue, to-mor
row. Thursday, at 2 p.m. Every article 
of furniture in this home to very desir
able. 'being quite n* good a* new. par 
Ttcnhr*' i>f~ trlrri'h'* will-br found -hr-tin 
adverttoement on the last page of this 
paper. The house w ill be open for in- 
igiectiou IVedaesday, 9 fo 12 and 1J0 to 

j 6 a.m., also morning of sale. lollies 
will plea*1 not bring children. Sale will 
commence promptly at 2, and NO gi**lw 
will lie delivered on day of mile, hut the 

| day-following, from 9 a.m. all day. *

ROYAL
Absolutely

— Four valuable set otter >kin* were 
bought this morning by a furrier from an 
Indian, who brought them south from 
Musset, Queen Charlotte islands. The 
*k.ii.* «old «or $2,OUO.

—The death occurred tlib^morning of 
Alma Irene, the infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. E?r«il Heaiisfci, 34 North t'Uat- 
batfl nr feet. TTie' fimeral li'a-i l7eeWâf- 
rapged to take plan* from the family 
residence at 2 o’clock on Friday after-

— H.M.R. Grafton .will b ate on Friday 
for Vancouver and will tin n nwdit the 
arrival <»f I*ord ami Lady Mint». On 
Sunday the Grafton will call at Victoria, 1 
the vice-regal party landing hen* and the * 
veeavj, proceeding to ExMjuimalt. On Mon- | 
day the Grafton wdll call at Victoria for ! 
the Governor-General ami Ixudy Min to, j 
leaving fur Vancouver on Tuesday morn
ing.

—The funeral of the late Mr*. Jan. 1. ; 
Eftcudro t«*#k place tliis morning from ! 
the parlors of W. J. Manna to thé Ctt-.i 
thidiv church at 9210. Rev. Father Van- j 
lioethaiu conducted the services. A 
large number atteuded. many of the 
most lieaufiful fiord I emblem* were pr«^ • 
senti*!, and the fidlowing net til as pall- ! 
hirers: Messrs. John W. Mddrem. J. 
llillsop. I>. Wheeler, H. Lengier, W. 
Berryman and A. Griffin.

James Bay
OH OAR LINE

Mti-uncd cottage, .altli all nwwh-ni 
otsiveoieucea, <*>rocc kit, 50x15;t,
with alley ai diir,

$2,000
8tt<ee end Dwellings to Let.

Fire Ineurance Written^
Money tv l/nn.

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
PHONE 1076. 30 BROAD 8T.

THE QUALITY
Of these Floras is what make* it a )*>tent fs<-t«»r’m Victoria trad»-—makes it wum 

i in the estimation of those who insist upon having thf liest. The quality and 
I price of these g«'«>ds will interest yop.
j AUMSTKoNd’S PURE HONEY. 1 lb. gl -- ................................... .. 2ô«

ARMSTRONG’S PURE MONEY, C mb. 1 lh................................................ . . . 2.V-
AYl.MFIi S LUNi’M ToNtM K.......................................................... 25v
ENGI.ISM LUM'HEON SAUSAGE. 2 f .......... ........................... 25-■

! AYLMER’S FUU IxEN AND TURKE Y T................................................. :kk
\HMOUR’S ROK8T I u\\ i t. ...........................;........................

:THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
rnONl 28. 1 «I AND « JOHNSON STREBT.
THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHOT» B8. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TIip Best Bargains
Ou the Market

Acre Lots

si
1U2 UUVEUSlItM’ Sf.

New and Tempting

—In. satirizing the fad* of everyday ! 
life the lnt«- diaries II. Hoyt wielded n ! 
k«* n ami humorous, but kindly, pen, and 
in mine of hi* production* i* he in a 
more delightful vein than in hi* satire ’ 
on potrtics. “A Texas Steer.“' wtilï-fi Wilt 
lie at' the Victoria on Monday next. I 
INmilcs Tiêlng dppma<mt iffTBë Anïêrîéàn"j* 
miml at this time, this mirth-provoking ! 
pansly on the politicians at Washington. | 
and their various ami devious way*, will i 
Ih« receiveil with added interest by hiv
er* of die play. In “A T<-x#s Steer,’’ i 
from the tuneful entrance < f the idanta- ' 

e-j-rirm dnrlrirrr-as they i-ome-smrriTg-Tlirrmglr' 
the Texas chaparal to the .final exit of 
the'COinmittee down the back Hair* and | 
out through the alley, where they «lump | 
the garbage from the Arlingfôn hotel.' 
kitcio'Ti In Washington, Û.C., one laugh
able situation follow** anotiier, and each 
stroke <if wit becomes wittier, while the '■ 
interest in the fortune* <if Maverick ■
Rrander and hi< family never linger* nor I 
flag* for a moment. John H. Wclicr
play* the part of Brander. “Bossy** is ________ ____
portrayed by petite and pretty May i ■ —------- 1------------------------------
Sb* kton, foriuerly with Augustin J_____ _ SEARCH CONTINUED.
Daley’» New *Yorh coropsny7 The “Min ' ~ ™*
toter from Dahomey*'- is done by Will Howard CsmAon May Have Taken ■ 
II. Brady, the original; that of Brassy j ft-reel IHrevtiou After l.and.ng.

i

FOR 5 O'CLOCK TEA.
Chocolate Sandwich. Raspberry Sandwich, 

Marxarlnes. 1’t-relao Cream Sandwich. 
Try these with one of., our Ice Cream 
Bricks.

CLAYS

UILDIHG SHE
CONTINUES BUT lO 

DAYS LONGER
397 Men have left our store since our Rebuilding 
Sale commercer, with more than their money’s 
worth, ar.d the 397 men will from now on always 
buy their clothing from the “Fit-Reform ”
We are not giaking money to be sure-—but we are

Maying Friends by t^e Hundred
We are getting our surplus stock converted into 
cash, and that’s what we want, even though it 
costs money to do it. ...
If you can use a Suit or Overcoat, here’s a Gold
en Opportunity.

ALLEN’S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 GOVERNMENT STUEET.

23

VHONE 101. TO PORT 8T. -

Gall, by Lawrence William*, ami that of 
Major Yell by K. M. Kimball. The or
iginal “Texas Steer quartette” will be a 
feature of the performance. ,

j Nothing ha# been seen of Hi-wanl I him- ! 
cron In wplte of the unwt careful march for (

I
II m in the vicinity .< Suani. hi ..ii. The 1 
provincial indke have received In format on | 
which ImUcn-ti'H that the missing man. did * 
not take the direct way through the Indian 
reserve after leaving the boat at t^be tond-

• On- the eentrary, It 4* now beHevedtàwt 
lue look iiiioUht direction. On FrUlay, the , 
day 011 which he wn* roweibover fimu Sld- 
tw-y Island-, a man anewcrlng hi* ib-w-rip- ! 
thm wa* sera alH»ut. a mile from the land- ! 

’ tng place at McKay’s ranch. 1%ln mart 
! called to set a drink of water.

L.X party of 89 Knights Templar from 
Pittsburg, Pa., .arrived on the steamer 
W hsteom re* tenia y afternoon and were 
taken to Oak Bay and'to the government 
building* on special street car* provided 
by .mendier* of the local ordeP. They 
left again on the steamer Whatcom, the 
vessel having been held until 9 p.m, in 
nrtler to tforommodate them. Another 
party <rf afcout 30 Knights bsroe in on 
the stoaun r Ptlppf FMorit la<t even
ing. having travelled westward by the I Tlw,!*’ wNin-Wng ntv -now at .1 bra 
O. V. It. They remained over in the city h"110*' wb#re to *et-k f«r the lost man 

-amtil this morning, when they left for ,h,‘ P"** who csMed at McKay’s ranch 
Seattle on the Rosalie. The car in which 1 ww,‘ ht* lt ^ qswtlonable in what 
they travelled .will there be found in direction be went, and the search to made 
rca«linesH for them, and on taking train , uncertain,
again the imrty will-proceed to Han 
Francisco, where thousands of Knights 
inert in a grand conclave. For the 
transportation of these the Great Nor|h- 
ern . railway . already ha* chartered (10

>

The Greatest Popular 
Sens Hit ef 
The Season

Blue Bell
An exceedingly -pretty march song,
written In TihnwIi 
style. Now ail th- 
whistled and sung

rage and being

TEL. SS5.
The L*p-to-Dale Music Store. 

03 GOVERNMENT ST.

if

—A drunk was arraigned before the i 
magistrate in the police'court to-dsy sml Î 
<lealt with in Hie usmri manner. An In- 
fraethsi of the bicycle regulation* was 
also disposeil of. ** i

“Build Before Winter”
We have every facility for building at 

reasonable ratee sod cheerfully furnish 
estimates.

Rough snd dceased lumbet, shingles, etc., 
for sale at lowest prices.

MOORE 8 WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

150 YATES ST. PBOXB *780.

Edison
field Molded 

Records
A large stock just r« êelgêiUSrvcf- 

fri»m Edison-Factory, Including all 
the latest hits. Price 40 cent» each, 
i i- $4.80 per do*en.

M.W.Waitt&Co.,Ltd
(Ei#tttbU»hed Î8G2).

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

ROBERT DIN6D4LE,
CONTRACTOH,

Mike, s sperllMj at bull-line liltlCK 
HOUSES. , Cheaper than any other claaa, 
are more datable, chespeg to ma In la a, lea» 
danger of Are.

Estimates rfvep on application t<- Robt. 
Dln*dale, 48 Third street.

^75677
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GENTS
a a min!) «mount in Itaelf. hut when it -I» allowct no Mrerj dollar «p-mt with me 
■it runs up into a large sum. During tlie" rest of the mouth I will allow a special 
extra discount of 5 per ceut.. making a total discount in silrerware coupons of

SO Cents Off Every $1.00
ROBT. MOW'AT

GROCER, 77 YATES STREET.

envelope at. tile other end would never 1
notice it without Chè aid of à magnify
ing glas*. When a letter is neatly seal
ed the lèvera lion is much more compli
cated. If false seals of exactly the same 
kind are in stock the problem is readily 
solved, and this in" very often the case.
If not. a thin sharp instrument, resemb
ling a miniature dagger, is heated and 
inserted between the paper and the wax. 
the seal is then removed, the flap f» ex
posed to the action of steam, and the. 
rest is plain sailing. The seal is then, 
of course, replaced on the spot it origiu- 

i alTy occupied. |
The most complicated task of all is the 

extraction of a letter
Without Opening the Bnvetope. I 

a feat which it is sometimes necessary 
to achieve. It is then that the instru- ( 
ment somewhat resembling a Stocking ! 
necilte cornea in handy. This is a piece

GENERAL LACROSSE 
' REVIVAL P20M1SED

presented by the sub-committee which pre- 
vtously had beeu a i»p* tinted for the purpue 
<ef reviewing the cfaustltutlvii oui rules of
tnc organtaatlvu. the ^ wTre'Si'hïgS^. which la Inavrt-
met or the V A !.. I - adj.mru.,1 a»t , UDdemeath the flap, and made to
nlghfa ...... ting without auy draatlc «JW» | „H> „|g„ „f the letter m the «lit.
having bee,, taken awl wltlwm. «r Th , allow, it to !«• 1

having been adopted. Dm the ting | ^ aml roun(1, wi„,ili,g the I

Indigestion
isn't alvays the stomach's fault. Constipation clogs 
the bowels—lazy liver won't work—kidneys get up
set No wender food is not dlgésted properly.

ABBEY'S SALT stirs up the liver and kidneys 
—cures constipation—makes the bowels move regu--^ 
larly. It tones up the stomach, aids dlgestiojv and 
gives you an appetite. Absolutely free of alcohol. 

At all Druggists—In 25c. and 60c. bottles.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt

resulted lu a stormy tw***lon. and nro<-h 
discussion. One of the change* proposed
makes It perunhadhhr for lacrosse player* tv 
be pitM for their «errIce* to tlW club.”

Victoria and Vancouvtr Flayers 
Favor of New Association— 

Sporting Notes.

'4'ae reveut visit to this city of J. La*iy, 
the Eastern la<-roe#v authority, sevaw to 
bave bad the effect of stimulating Interest 
In i,he CaxiitdiiMi nUthuwil game among the 
via!.' 'of till- V;1 I Be Oiust. A 'ah'- tigh the

CRICKET.
Will to vu bound.

An eleven selected from the meut be rah ip 
of thv Vh3*url*f yhib will leave ou Friday 
erenlug for the Sound. They are scheduled 
t<» play agaLust Tuvoiua <*u th«- local grouud* 

>•
Monday i-Labor Day) at that city. A» brih. 
the Souud team* are determined to turn 
the table* U|*»n the Vanadlaa cricketers, 
the poulewt* are exiN'vted to lie Interesting. 
The locals will muster as strong an possible 
and hope to return with an additional two 

j victories to their season's record.
MAH H OX SATURDAY, 

itch baa )wu arranged, to take place
. 1 '

A mi
>n Saturday at the. Jubilee hospital grounds

■A
l.nu-MVtftlly been completed. V unevuver cap- |

• easè. Th
, ,i.iinplon»hl|* from Victoria with I 

..f N. -.v Woatmiwfer' In ■
drtqxv.nii r .m t U o 14M guv a u d refuel u g Jo
«i:iv■■ lLui-lhing li> tfa> with ritlicr thé Ter-
wlnal or I 
less ht ion

•ipital City teams has.rvwu.ti-d Iu 
*: than formerly Ixelng tritea In

the tfamv. A short time ago the Northweet
League. • •uniting *»f thv Seattle, Tacoma.

l»et v
l i
thaai usually well contested, as tut* I.K-a's 
have to wcore a vic tory before* they are on 
eyvn term» with the Engineers. NeedU-s* 
to say they will try hard to equal matter», 
an-l a* most of the s» layers have lxsen pirac- i |£jv^.

letter into a sort of tube, which Is th<*n 
deftly withdrawn through the space be
tween the flap and the body of the en
velope. The most difficult stage of this 
delicate process is the replacing and un
winding of the missive; but practice 
makes perfect.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Labor Day Celebration at Victoria

MONDAY, SEPTEMBEH 3TH
Grand Trade* Process Uni lu which the combined L*bo» force* of Vancouver, Na

nai mo and Victoria will take part. c

Field and Athletic Soorts of All Kinds. Band Concerts 
Throughout the Day

Th," Mh.wlDg rat* will bo In ettvot, Ho tot. g,««l Sumlar, Hegt. *th, aatd Uowleg,
Sept, 5th; •AA,»

from Wr'ltogtoo anil Nanaimo to Victoria mrt return, K1».
From laulumllh. Chernaia*». Weeholmr and Somon-w to Victoria and rotunç. .at 
hYorn llnncann, Kokallnh, Cowlcbao, Cobble Hill and ithawnlgyi I-ate to Victor»» 

end return, $1.00.
Children under twelve year* half rate*.
Special train* will leave Nanaimo for Victoria wml intermediate station* Lt 7.00 

e m. end 4.15 p.m. uu Monday. SepL 6th. Regular eouLhbound train No. 1 la cancelled. 
' A .portai train will loavo VleU*,'. toe Welllneton and Intormvdlato «talion, at 

9.00 p. m. on Monday, Sept. 5th.

Excursion Rates In Effect Between Intemedlate Stations
. Traffic Manager.

CENTURY

Prince Frederick I*h»|w>M, of Prussia, 
probably will not join the Uu-*i:in 
quan'vre in Manchurt* to observe the 
v at\ Aft bis health is not deemed suffi
ciently strong to eii.aVk* hint to l»ear the 
fatigue* of active campaigning. He re
ceived a severe nervous tdiock a month 
ago ns the re-lilt of seeing an elevator 
Ik,y killed, the -Prince being iu the eleva
tor at' tbv time it fell. The field equip
ment prepared for the IViiwv ami hi* 
adjutants <s»st

ztiim
Per 30

The Olympic Marathon race at St. 
ouis, tin- third foot race eon tint of th«

a \ :..r :i team and t.h'* ,l-.ra.Lj~kmd ever liejd ou American poH,. par- .
fieipatetl in by *<«ue id the worhl’s fleet- | 
e*t runners, was won by Thos. J. 1 licks, i 
of Cambridge, Mass., to-day. The due j 
tauce df the we was 40 kilométra», « 
quab to 24 miles and yards, j

time waw
Iking during .thé pawî. week the game J flUt| 53 ,**,,1*1: 
should prove Interesting; The personnel j — ■■■■■ — 
of ilie Victoria itank will In* published later

rrtzed. and. alth«»0gh exhU 
i been played regularly

i metric j

menthmed. tin* saitw patronage ha** u»l ,
been r>ivt 1 from the pub:: The offer j
of a cup by Mr. Lully promise* tv Vvh.g j 
about a gen*srnt revival, however, a* h.H 

that an tskternaUoii.il league be ! 
:ubricing b«4h the KrHish V duio- j 

id SVnshitigtOU and Oregon state j

proposal

Whether thlw will meet with favor fouit • 
the B. V. A: L. A. I* tff course n mutter ; 
for conjv turc. A* fnr am1 can In* gath« r»d. ; 
Victoria officials nr.- all La.favor of tue Idea. | 
IMsrtwsing the subj«s*t. they claim that \ 
Seattle at id Portland now hare teams that j 
could co|m* with krlther Vivt«»ria. Vancou
ver. or even* New West munster, without 
fear vf d«grâce. The g3n*e ha* b»*en taken 
, •• ' - 
.tie energy. Although player* have had to 
be imported, Hit'S* two twelve*, it 1* eou- 

. «..mud, ;.re ImLikhlually aa .sUviig n« the 
Ilrpi-.i 1 ■hmibhi team?*. h Is therefore 
itiLy a quest ion >-f prnctlce bef.a.-»» th«- Afh 
erb-jin teams will In* on an equal standing 
With the Canadians. It U ab*» reimrted on 
good* authority that pretty mtvh the same 
opinion |»revnlls ihrougiHNit Terminal City 
j-p >rt!ng r-lr- les. Tie- only team that his 
failed to give any expression -,f. opinion is 
New Westminster, but Jt l< lilU-ly that 
club will be ready to fall in line rather 

. , r -i. -..i ' • *■ '
Mr. 1.ally’s g« nerous off»• r .of a handc*me 

i- ill.-'.,- . to lie competed for by an In-
terTirst.{o:»iil-Viftgue, ViII pr> !>ib!y « ome up 
for cooalderatlou at th** next meeftlng «-f 
tie It C. A !.. A..' and the devl*l«»n of 
this Iwndy will be forwarde<1 the different 
Am* itiba concerned. It it is favor
able. the latter will wend ddegat.-s to a 
general nveilng >»f the various organlxatlon* 
In ten din g to coegpete, 'whci» the eonstlm- 
f|on. drafting of a w'ries of matches, and 
other details will be dealt ~wb h. Such » 
league would consist probably

1,.F. OAH.
J It. A A RACES.

Till» evening what pr«-u*lees to be an ex
citing elugb- sculling race will take p#cv 
between Jack Simpson. II. E. Hobtil*. J. 
IHnlaioon and Heathe«Se. Tluwe four are 
rivals who did U4<Jgi‘t an opi»nrtunity t*f 
me*‘tIng each other on Saturday aftenn*»n 
lam of definitely des-id Ing the question of 
suiH-riorUy. They have there ft *iv. tiy agree
ment, arranged to meet this evening nt 
tt.3«> o'clock and s«tle the queotkni. The 
t-.iui>e. it is undèrsit«NHÏ. will be from a 

Just «iff the entrance of the har.»or 
to the J. It. A. A. club bouse. As this I* 
a iMuslderable distance, the victory will 
largely depend upon staying power, com
bines! with average sp*-e*l. Tin* gfwaitfwt In- 
t«*t**!«t^in taken hi the by ineiuu**r*
of the Club, and large numbers are expected 
t«* In* on hand to witness the struggle

'v RUSSIAN WAYS.
Letters Opened aiLl Copied Before B«- 

i:ig Sent Away or l>ellwre«l in 
Country.

The |Hist office is R star clinmb<*r. of 
extorted secrets. The time, lalmr tn*l j 
money spent ttjion that branch of our J 
fay inquisition t!»ntd a Ritsshm lately to • 
a Daily Telegraph correepondentl would { 
almost suffice, if turned into the right j 
channel. to regenerate t>ié Empire, j 
Never liéfore were so many private let- ! 
ters read and copied. That explains, in 
part, why sack frisjuent and wearisome 
delays ore tit in .th** forwarding of mis
sive*. I know of letter* which spent 
nine days in getting from St. Petersburg 
to Moscow, and 1 know of few which 

* ever reach their destination—if sent 
from one street of Moscow or St. Peters- 

x teams. 1 burg to another—in less than a day or 
a day an*] a half.

Formerly the system was simple—all 
letters to suspected persons were care
fully read and copies kept, and only a 
certain percentage of other letters were 
taken, generally at random. Now the 
rules are much more rigorous, thanks to 
the organising talent of the minister of

VruitaMiw
or Fruit Liver Tablets

have all the medicinal pro
perties of fruit, in a highly 
concentrated form. _ Nothing 
like them for curing Indi
gestion, Constipation, Head
aches, Sick Stomach apd Kid
ney Troubles. At druggists. 
50 cents a box.

itwii
HXUllHTlM

VICTORIA, B. C.
Sept. 27, 28, 29, 30 

and Oct. 1st, 1904

Fourteen De y» Only 
Instead of 40 Dollars- 

Easy Payments.
$A on first lew on. 
ft «sich less..a uext 18.
$7 ou voukplvtloii full
Or *20 on evcviul lw»«fti, at the Stuillue 

at VAXt'OCVER OR VICTORIA B. 
w*U -fully pay until o.uiplvUon oq<l tnclmle 
a oertlfii-iitv wbt-u oHiqH-tiitt.

THlîi OFFER IS MADE to hunirt* 100 
NEW IT'IMI.S. fartiiweth. and *o make the 
2Uth Century Shorlliùml THE. SYSTEM 

It. V. Employer* a* well «K employes'* 
ai>* taking up ilils
•to read eavh other's note*. It 1* lh« easbwt 
tiring In rite w.wld m*W bj nmkv .quick 

«ml luiv«* til*on type*l, witkobt » r.t- 
ing out In long hoed.

■EXPLAXATORS WILL FALL. OX RE
GI EST. AT YOUR D«oUt V LT11 FIRST

, TYPEWRITING, all gm*l make*, blhwl 
hours 2N minutes t,,u< h ,.ulv taught.

I VICTORIA tOv.-r lwiNfV.ü Bank). I*. O.
44VXA\<X»i:VER (GBANV.ILL» ST), I*. O.-
ftaiMto - ..... ...................

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all Its brut,che* •• Une »• 

can be done lb the world, *nd alwilutelj 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crown* and bridge* 
without pain or discomfort. _

Examine work done at the West I>entsl 
Parlors and compare with any yon nav* 
ever seen and then judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.r«0; silver filling*, $1.00 op; gold 
fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns, $5 00. In 
fact, all operations as reasonable as our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

St. Margaret's
College, Toronto '

A High Clos* Residential
School for Ctrl*School

Mrs Gbosck Dic«*on. Geoace Dicksow.M A - - — • - Hi rector. Late Pn,TMfgj5Tcjr p-r","i"‘:

The West Dental Parlors,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

• EVERY OAY
—TO—

St Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting with train* to »H COMdlau 
end United States po'nts.

B. G. Coast Service
Steamers to Vancouver dally at 7.90 a.m., 

except Thursday, ue which day steamer 
•alls 1 a- m.

Seattle dolly *t 7 p. m.
B. C. Northern Ports, every Thursday. 
West Coast, let, 7th, 14th and !*Xh.

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular schedules to A til» 
and Daweon. Special steamer from Whits 
Horse for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alsek, Bullion and Ruby C reek Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay and Dawson l* th* 
quickest way to reach the Tanana Gold
* For*’particular* apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Machine** 
Building. Vancouver, B. C.

Tim îMPBRtAL. BANK CHAMBERS, j 
Corner Yatce and Government Street*,

(Entrance on Yale* SL)
Office hours. H *.ro. to 6 p,m.; evening*, 

from 7 to 8.30.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OP, ICE, 8» (lOVWKSMKNT 8T.

Tents! Tents! Teqts!
We rent tent* cheaper than ever; new 

! and second hand. We have a large aasort- 
j meat of tents, bag* and covers, all grades,
, sixes and price*. At the largest and best 

equipped sail Ipft and tent factory In the 
j city. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERNMENT ST., UP-STAIRS.

F. Jeurçe ABros.
' PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS,

VICTORIA. B. C,

threat Northern

FOB
San

Francisco.

DAILY

Famous

Hiss S. F. Smill
Vtnd Gold M# 
Germany, pn■rmouy, prepare# pupils fur the Toronto 
Unlxersity and Toronto Conservatory exam- 
luationa.

Studio: 37 fert St-. Victoria

namely. Victor; i. VamiHiver. Xev West- 
|Se;tttle. Ever-tt .-»:i-t Tacoma. ,.\s 

the next moptinr of th** British Columbia 
A<«>cbitV i. wlU not. )h* held f*»r s.'»n»e time 
yet, no definite nothin la likely to lie taken 
for Several months.

It '-»• hard !» *ny JM.-t what eff-*-t
kuHi a league would have on the ('anadiau 
'narimtal-i-^me here. Tluvt-it- w.oni(t_.ma.ly;.4.„the interior, who ha* introduced 
1t there seem* no reason to doubt.
If the Americans are fairly strong, nothing

Thy ^'uiNiltonle System, 
improved and adapted to Russian net-ds.

w.uld riyr jm>i-e general. In;.-uw than to., and " from foreign itmntrie*
IK-*- a flavt-class exhibition between them Rrt. closely aennued; envt*lo|»es coming 
an! the Can a «Pa ns on local grounds. F.vep . fr,,lu Germany, especially Stuttgart. 
*npp*f<lng It was giiM*rally avknowlt*ilg«^l 
that the bttb-r ftqtM not prevail against 
Brlt|*di CidumWa st*4warts, there woebl 
always b«* a great deal of interest In an to- I 
tematlonal eoiKtst, »** tjiat the match*

edged ; îin anti-government Russian paper
* thA i is published, are opened, and if the for-
U ’ 01 d --- - , It..... ifc ïa t.wlbidden .jouruel is there it is confiftcnt<*d. 

and the addressee is “shadowed.**
1 Letters^ to and from diplomatists are

to -atoL. 4jairuui.ua..... it. itort-l.r.: r rrmnr.'t iriTTt'-rnptrrt." fïim- a tmvr ira,
Ihiil 111,. |,rul«».'d li-ngua . MM.d full , ,|u„ riy,|, all,l |,,. Pgri.gjom «Ft of 

to 1* a , fr.jm . rcrr »!jj.»4potnt. The : f„rg,tfH|„,.„ th# copv war onclorod In
«•Ittaciw cf victoria, Vauroorcr anil Now ) ,tae „„ weu,*e,l thru rent on

Special Excursion Rates
Large premiums, numerous and valuable 

special prisea
Write for' Prise List and make your 

ont ries éjflhy.
A 8PLKND1D MARKET FOR STUCK.

3 Days’ Horse Racing. 
Brand Spectacular Display 

by the Navy and Army
Field Gun Competition by the Navy. 

Physical Iirtll by the Royal G#rrl*.n Artil
lery. Obstacle Race by the Navy, TuZjtff- 
w r. r-kiKttror ttoxtng. cjiiidR^ » 
Sports. _______

Novel Attractions
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

St. Ain’s Academy
vicroeiA, a. c, 

Resident and Day School 
—— for Girls =====

Thorough English Classical and Com
mercial Course, with German, French and 
Latin. Music Department on beat footing. 
Rlocation, Physical Culture- and Vocal 
Music under special teachers. Art Depart 
ment modelled after leading studios. Teach, 
er just returneil fr«»m Eastern Art Schools. 
China Pafntjng a specialty. Plain and 
Ornamental Needlework taught. Term# 
moderate. Rvfanol reopen* Sept. 1st. r or 
particulars uddn-se Academy.

Sip Painting
BEARS.

DI M Yates BL

Prepare Yourself for Business
If you want to enter husine*. We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg ahorihaud and type
writing. Our school la the best school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

Tte Vogel Commercial College,
VANCOUVER. B. C.

W’eatmlnf*ter would s«*e much mere IncroFse 
fKan here!ufore, and could be depend»-.! nit
on tn show their appreciation by always 
t urning cat try good numbers.

GAME FOR LABOR DAY.

tf.- fU BARNARD, Mayor.- ------------ ------
President.

ItOBT. U. 8W1XERTON.
Se,-rv*ary.

Arriuigviu 
rials of th.
gtnie to b..

<af the piny.
land and tin

- are being made by the offl- 
Vlcuria ! lacrosse CMub for a 
layed «m M.unlay (l<al>«»r Day) 

—lA-'to.. pnrtMWMMi. 
I local twelve*», one comikwe.I 
rs who recently rbdtcl Port- 
idher of those who were im- 
the trip, together.

THE X. A. L. U.
’ from Montreal. d*t"<*d yester- 
‘After reading the ,Rtigg.>8tlons

the diplomatist. This gentleman • 
j complained, of course, nn.l the autliori- 

lies blandly assured him that they drop- j 
ly regretted the mistake, and would ( 
guarantee that anch a painful blunder 
should never occur again; and never j

b;» » «'•>»: "f mto*l7 i Bu* 1».™, M*«. *««» «-» r*•*»«.
forwarded tog.-thi r with the original to

JOHN HAGGARTY,
n-.n rrrhmrt nmr mamo- , DleoOTBKT RT. TELEPHOXK ISC

tion, and the workshop attache»! to gj “

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

electric light
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Bela tie* and 
other muscular and nervous disorders. 
Chronic cases of Interest to ua.

Treatment Given at Residence
Honrs, 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Closed from 

6 p. m. Friday to 8 p. m. Saturday. Open 
from 8 p. m. to 12 p. m. Saturday.

We will be plea^d to have you call.

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
PANDORA BTRBBT.

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Milwaukee 
; St. Paul Railway

Each roots offers nomer 
ou» attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East Is to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD.
Comm ireial Agent,

•J$FirriA*K.»W«k!a*

Wood's I* h on p hotline.

Before and After

The Ufsst Fagllsh frosty,
ii an old, well ©stab.
liahed and reliable 
preparation, lias been 
prescribed and need 
over 40 years. All drug
gist* in the Dominie* I- 
of Cnumlm sell and 
recommend a* being ! 
the only medicine of ; 
it© kind that curvs and 

Hra. an!..rail «•tislacti™. It prompthr .nd 
xriuaaenti, cure. .11 tonn. of .rvo,, H«jt- 
%©»*. KmitHon*, fifrrmatorrhmi, Impoteney, 
1Dd aflefiecutof .«buworexc©M.w ; the exceesh* |
jau of r.aboc<o, Opium or Stimutant$, MjvJa* 
tod Brain Worry,e\\oi which lead to Infirmity, , 
Insanity. Cooeumptioo and an Eaily Grave.

Price èl per package or ai x for Si. One will , 
nleaee, tie uillcure. Mailed prompty on re- 
miut vf price. Send for frae pamphlet. Address Wpewynw Tke Weod Co.opsny,

Windsor. Ont, Canada,

ul«l l»c worthy of n place In a moscuni. 
Sissora of various shapes and sixes, 
knives, of which the blade* would enter 
anywhere, they are so thin, and the 
edges would shave a hair; n collection of 
seals, with ail manner of figures and de
vices, among which official and diplo
matic seals play a prominent part; pack
ets of thick and thin envelopes to suit 
any sizisl missive, wax of all the color* 
of the t^inhnw; jits of gas and at earn, j 
and little instruments Like stocking 
m-edles. which accomplish feats of pres- ] 
tidigitation. are among the things which ! 
constitute the plant of this strange in- j 
•ltutlon.

Letters arc <«petits! in varions ways, I 
according to the manner in which they j 
are gummed or sealed, and at-cording to 
the degree of caution which the status 
of the addressee may render advisable. 
Nome envelopes are unfastened by | 
means of steanx. and

So Nimble Are the Fingers

All Over the World
you will find Beecham’s Pills 
famous because of their good 
works. People of art classes

tad nations have for over fifty 
ears kept their Livers right 
and Digestion good by using

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 16 cents.

20VBRLÀNDS
'TIMS SAVERS

The “FAST MAIL,” th*
“FLYER,” leaving Seattle at 8.01 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA S. S. CO.
8. 8. Kanagawa Mara will sail for Japan 

end way port* on or about Sept. 1st. For 
all Informatlou apply te K. J. BUKaS, 75 
Government street. Phone 600.

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY^""

IMPROVED SERVICE
TIME TABLE

IS EFFECT JCLT ITth. ISO*.
North bouna.

Dally. Hat. & Sun. Ex. Sat.
Leave. Only. A Sun. 

Victoria .... 7.0Ua.m. 2.00p.m.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.90 P.ML
rtfy of Put*!a. Sent. 5, 2<>, Oct. B. 20. 
Umatilla, Aug. 26, Sept. IV. 25. Oct. 10, 25. 
(Jueen, Aug. 31, Sept. 15, 30, Oct. 15, 30. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Bxcnrrinn* around the Bound every flv* 

days by steamers Queen, Puebla and Urn*» 
tills.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

City Of Topeka nr Cottage Gity, Aug. 29, 
Sept. 7, 17, fit, Oct. 6. 15, 25. I ' 

LEAVE SEATTLE/w A. II.
CRy of Seattle and Valencia, Aug. 31, 

Sept/ 1, 10, 14, 20, 28, 2», Oct. 0, 12, 18,
. at*. 28.

Humlioldt, Aug. 25. >4cpt. 4. 13. 23. Oct. 
2. 12, 21, 31.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company's steamers for ports In California# 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further information obtain folder. 
Right 1» reserved to change steamer* ee 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTOR I A/Oti Government an<^61 Wharf 
Sts.8AN FRANCISCO. 4 New Mootgumer» *u 

C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 
10 "Market St-, 8»n Francisco.

4.45 p.m. 
Arrive.

5.45 p.m.Sidney T.... 8.00a.®.
Port Golchon.ll.30a m.
Cloverdale ... 12.15 pm.
N. Westmln’r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Southbound.
Dally. Dally. 
Arrive. Arrive. 

Victoria.......................... 7.20 p.m.
Sidney ............................ 6.20 p.m. &3ua.m.
Port Gnlcbon ............... 3.00 p.m.
Cloverdale .....................2.12 p.m.
New Westminster........1.00 p.m.
Vancouver Lv...................12 noon.

Week cud excursions to V au couver and 
Westminster, two dollars for round trip. 
K. J BURNS, L. C. NEW LANDS,

75 Government 8t. Market Station.

mjii nw to. m.
-AND-

gisq ill toi NQiln Up.
(Limited). »__

Joint Servi.-e From
Antwerp, Londo i, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
Aug. 11th, Sept. 8th, Oct. Oth, Nor. 3rd, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further information apply to 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,

Agente,
Telephone 580. ________ Victoria, B O-

Go East

ATENTS TRADE MARKS 
AND COPYRIGHTS 

Procured In all countries.
Searches of the record* carefully mad< 

and reports given. Call or write for In 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Waafl’a Phtopbodlue la «old la

y a* reeaeialMa Irasgletl.
Tlctana

I. t.f the employe that thia hi the work of
few «eeonjtjj. Other* are Ka,l0^r and Pateat After,,,.

T Boom 2. Fairfield Block. Granville Street 
fNeer Poet Office).

down below, and rognmim^l no gkillfuliy 
that tlie ordinary man who <*ubt open the

REMOVED
ill (in ill

Has Moved to Their New Premise*,

61 Pandora Street
Four d«fors below Bbwirimrd, and will be 
pleased to serve *11 their «hi patron* at 
thé new et anti

Flreto-lawi llrjwd, Flee and FalKw ahraO 
fresh on hnmT.

Twenty-fire years" experience In tue bust-

B. H. SOBGE.

EXCELLENT •

Train Service
■ trwrtN

CHICAGO, LOHDOH, 
HAMILTON,TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal 8u»1neea CenWrs of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

ALSO TO BUFfalO, NEW 1001 A00 PHILA- 
DELPHI*, VIA OIAOASA FAILS.

For Time Tables, etc . sddress
GKO. W. VAUX,

Am*steal General Passenger end Ticket Agent.
OSS AtAMO #▼.. CMICSOO. ILL.

-------------- - - Aad Travel 4w

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
* DAILY *

Passenger* leave Victoria at 9 *. » , 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Seatt'e w'th the “Fast Mall” leaving *t 
8.05 a. m., and "The Flyer" at 7.30 p. in.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners (meal* a 
la carte). Tourist and First-Class Day
^For^sîeeper reservations, folder*, rate* and 
•II Information call on or address 
8. G. YERKKS, K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. A., 75 Governmeht St.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

ran
(EL
Cor. Cover mq—t

end
Yates Streets,

VICTORIA, B.C.

ï-3» -3-
I—TRANSCONTINENTAL*
’ - TRAINS DAILY -

If You Are Going to the
St. Louis Exposition

Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the only 
line rnbnlng through trains, Seattle to St. 
Louts without change.

Tickets on —le on following dates: Aug
ust 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th, 6th 
and 7th; October 3rd. 4th and 5th.

Fare to St. Louis and return, $67.50, good 
for M> days; also cheap round trip rates ts 
Chicago and all points Bast on account si 
Exposition.
Steamship tickets' oh tilé to 4TT 1CtiY6t»*ie

^ For farth« Information call at the North
ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yates and 
Government streets.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. B. LANG, 

A.G.P.A.. N P.,* General Agent,
Pcrtiand, Ore. Victoria. B.O,—*

'ANTAL-MIDY
émÏ r**i*dŸt*r dl**t« /■>T| 
isvriNBS and Running* fatrwl I 
I ri(XiI$. Ceraa 
an* Stoddar trsshlea. ’

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

S.R MARIPOSA, fqr Tahiti, Sept. 14, 11

B.fl.#RIERRA. for Anckhmd, Sydney, * 
p. nv. Thursday, Sept. 8.

RS. ALAMEDA. Mil* fo* H.wxAofca,
geteniey. Sept. IT, 11 a m

A D. 8PBBCKLRS A BROSLOO.8r»s
1. p. It:, nxi <v r<v* TA Ye>iH.

m $ mow- romm (oi ltd.
Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd. 1904.

Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connect* at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling *t Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Gange* Harbor, 
Ma vue Island. Fern wood. North Gallano, 
Oabrlola. De Courcy.

W.dncsday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor. Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender. Satnrna, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 |x. m.

Ifrucoday. for Nans lino, catting nt Mbs-

eaves, Borgoroc Bay, Veewlns Bay, 
•per. They*, Gabriels, De OOwcy. 
Sugars'*# freqesle w»l m*ko » tv% 
dhasagh lhe frl Id sad* ce King a* ttw 

prmcfwd ginops *f lotereef.
For tarfcfv îofns*s*»Ua sod tb'hets *p- 

r;,- w. T'otsri* Jb Stdoey Rahway Ce*

Are You 
Going East?

yoof tickets read via

■Western
The only tin making UNION

the

DEPOT connections et ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wUh the 
through trains from 
Coast.

TUB SHORTEST LIVgefc THB 
FINEST TRAINS. THE 1/TeTEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST. 1 

For complete Information, n#4 
y one local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Verier Way. Seattle.
1 OOO* »QQO0C»OO>»OO<K>000C

^
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GOVEBNOR-GEHERAL’S
TOUR OF THE WEST

,t » it > fifififiJ6»»» 1111 6 %***%

Will Arrive at Winnipeg Thursday— 
General Carrington Expresses Con

fidence In Northwest

New Stock, New Patterns, Low Prices 
in Floor, Table and Shelf.

OILCLOTfl
J. PIERCY & CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.

»»»»»» t »»»»»»■»■»»»»

Price* will be found below cost, 
good* to arrive.

S. A. STODDART’S
Superior 

To All Others

Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—Lord Minto and 
tin* y kb-regal party will arrive in Win- 
ni peg from the Hast Thursday morning 
at 8.30 on the transcontinental. They are j 
on the Way through tv the* c«>aal, aiuFi 
will only stop in the city about 30 urin
ate*. while die train is being fitted up | 
lor its western trip. , At the present ! 
time they are in Sault 8te. Mari*-, wlfere ! 
they arrived thin morning. They leave I 
this afternoon for Sudbury, arriving . 
there at 8.40. . They will take the Iran*- I 
continental at midnight, arriving here on ;
Timrs*hiy morning. The intention is to 
visit the wast, after wliieh His Lord- j 
whip will take a trip through the Sa*- ; 
ka telle won valley, starting from Edniuti | 
ton amUrejoining Lady Minto at Kcgiua. I 
The vwtnrecal party Is travelling in the I 
private car* Victoria and <'anada. 

tieneral Carrington Interviewed.
Winnipeg, Aug. itti.—Major<ie«enil 

Sir Frederick Carrington and Lu«ly 
Carrington arrived in the city this morn
ing. The general will go in for some 
durk ah««oting at l‘oplnr Point. Mani
toba. Where the Prince of Wales eu- 
joytsl *u«4» excellent sport on his west- 
ern tour two ye.trv ago. (ieneral Car
rington sp«.ke briefly of hi* impressions 
of Canada, expressing great confidence 
in the future of the Nortliwest. “I 
came through from the West last year 
on my way from Japan,** said the gen
eral. “and the great sweep and extent 
of the vast western country made a 
most powerful impression on my mind.
It is an immense country, capable of 
sustaining n vast population, almost 
limitless in extent. We saw the stream 
of immigrant* pouring into the unoccu
pied regions last year! and we saw the 
fsiio- thing this year, and yet the un- 
occupied country i* very great. A 
htimîred years of inmrignirinn wilt not 
fill the Cana«han West, and for e hun
dred years to come rc»u will ??? just 
what you are seeing this year.” Com
paring the Canadian West with South 
Africa, the general stated that the great 
ne«il of South Africa was moisture.
“You have the snow here, which they 
have not. and the snow ia. of course, a 
very valuable source of moisture. You 
have also your pasture prairie. There '
is much prairie in South Africa, toti a _________________________________ ______
large promotion of il "ft- hdly ami l ^-lll—^^-(-
mountainous. It will never be a great | --------------------------------------------------------------
agricultural c<umtry fl* thi* Canadian til hi* rage ha«I <-ooled and lie could he 
West will be.” / ' taken from the kitchen. On the way

, Montreal Assessment. , out he -dashed Frank Frazer, a bystand-
„„ , . .... . , , er. with n butcher knife which he had
M„ntr,„I. Aug. .KX-A,*-*»..!* ha** , L.raW„4 fri>m 4, kitphen ,„hlt. ..n,e 

just completed the»r working m this 
city /for the year. The total value of 
taxable real estate this year is approxi- -
luatvly 000.0110, a, again»! W11" ! ,wn VFm .xll kmvFU
UOUJiUU .i > /r ago. This will increase LI> m ' LX EM ANI KNIYBB,
the income Jl the city kRisUM*. T,_. L _ .

/ | Release*! Prwaicm Created o Disturb-
/ Chi hi * Death. | ance and Attacked Police.

Torcfftro, Aug. 30.—Milfred Fonnell,
the two-year-old child who was so badly St Petersburg, Aug. 30.—The disturb- 
burne<l lust night at her home, is dead.
The mother -is *till alive.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooocooooooockk>ooooo<x>ooooooooooooooooooochx>ooooo ,

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS,

25 Per Cent. Off Silver 
=ü and Plated Ware «■

Must be cleared to make room for ether « *

63 YATES 
STREET

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

or Salt By AH First Gin Dealer»
QJ?s it a trial and you'B n»v#r go back 

to tne om wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S

James Mitchell, A£ent Ter 
B. C.

wound is not serious, 
not serioualy hurt.

Miss Krause is

■tfWHlI
mice at Riga, on tne Baltic, yesterday 
was caused by a crowd of «me humlr.-d 

» • r n 1 pris men» released un«ler the t«-rm*,of fhe
* 1 1 * ! Iuip«Tial decree isKtitwl the «lay of the

Toronto. Aug. 30,—Report* to the On- j 
tario agricultural department state that

$25Reward
Is offered for Evidence that will lead to 
the conviction of any perwoa or persona 
who at any time during the year 1804 
shall bare stolen a IKK# TAG issued by 
this City, and a caution l* hereby given 
that any person who unlawfully use* a 
d«»g tag on en unlicensed dog Will be pro
ceeded against.

JOHN M. LANGLEY.
Chief of Police.

City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July vth. 198*.

the grape crop in the Niagara peninsula 
has been . ruined by black rot. ,

NEGRO LYNCHED.

christening «if fhe heir to the throne. The 
men armed themselves with revolvers, 
knives and paving stones and attacked 
the police. Assistant* C3iief of Police 
Li*hm. who was severely wounded while 
dispersing''the rioter* yewterday, has not 
reé«>vered consciousness. He

FOR SAIE

Trusty Taken From Jail at Laramie, 
Wyo., ainl Hanged to Lamp Post.

Laramie, Wyo., Aug. 20.—Joe Martin, j 
cdored,' was lynched by a uwdi «>f 300 j 
men in front of Judge Carpenter's bouse , 
at 8 jo’ckfck to-nighf, Martin was a ; 
trusty in the county jail. He atlncke«l n 
white girl. Della Krause, in the jail 
kitchen, and slashed her face and arms , 
with a knife. One man was injured by , 
Martin when entering the jail to drag 
oui! the prisoner.

After assaulting Miss Kraus«- with a | 
razor Martin was placed in a cell in the 
county jail. To-night ajmob «if several , 
hnndr«-d mitt forint outside tie- jail. } 
Tin* first ^intimation that Hheriff Cook 
liad of the oouteinpluied lynching wa*

three pistol shot wound* in the head, ear 
ati«l ann. The latter ha«l been ampu
ta ted.

Scaled tender* for the purchase of Lot 
060, Victoria City, with the premia,** there
on eppcted. known ae numtier 214S Yate*

----  - atren, will be received by the uuderalgned
received i up^to noun on F’rtday, the 23rd day of Sep-f ,-nil.i>r n*u

ARE GOOD LOOKS VALUABLE?
Every sensible person appreciatee the 

vast power ami influence of g(Ki«l looks.
Certainly if nature liad her way every 
coinplexipu would lie clear and beauti
ful. Lut many allow their blood to be
come weak, and consequently have 
pimples, blotches and sallow skin.

There is but one w ay to keep the com
plexion beautiful—take Ferroaone regu- . .
larly. It make*, the blood circulate, 1 °
brings a rich, red glow into the cheeks, 
expelif poisonous humor». "No greater

tember. 1904.
The higheat or any tender nr* neciwenrliy 

accepted.
LIONEL DICKINSON AND J. J. COWLEY, 

103 Ih.ugta* St., victoria. 11. C. 
Victoria, 11, C., August 23rd, 1984.

To Contractors
■ Tenders wl# be reeelTed for erectWm of 
bungalow rtsOdenee on prince** avenue f«>r 
J. E. Kliwmun, Eeu-, until Sulunlay, the 
3rd SeptemlMT, at 12 noon.

Lowest or any tewk-r not neefoeartiy ae-
I'lans and aueviflcwVoii at <*fll<s* «4 un<U*r- 

rhoni t«-ndem are tv be ad-
■ A. MAXWELL MT'IR.

Airtotert;
G,»vernmeet «tree*.

NOTICE.
beautifier than Ftrrozone can be found, * 

m„i or ,ee M™,tonic, no heal* .llumUnt , 
alien two mil.ked men npn. nn-.l in .he P<* Xo-r .ppiaranw wrU rm- _

ptm-t^a himdred fold by using Ferruavne. ! IN TMR MATTER
Try it; 50e. |x-r 1h,x or six for #2.50, at | * r, itoss MONRO. LATE OF V1C- 
nll tlealers. or P<dson & Co., Hartford, TORIA. B. C.. I»BCF.A8B^>- 
Conn., V. 8. A., ami Kingston, Ont. j All perecee who are ln«iebt«*d to the above

kitrtiefi fit timYfitt and with guns
leveled at ldui told him that there were 
21*1 men waiting outside for the negro 
ami tiiaf he had better not attempt to 
make any trouble t<rr them.

In the meantime another masked man 
had entered, and w hile the first two hel«i 
the sheriff the third man took the keys 
of the jÀÎÏ 'fmih rtie shpri'frR pocket and' t 
then the t hree at grted for the negro's i 
cell. f>n the way they met Dr. Miller, > 
who liad bten airnmioned to drew» the f 
wounds on Martin, self-inflicted with i 

• the same rdzor with which be had as- | 
enolted the girl and Tihukey Jones. : 
Tliev were l»oth conqxdh d to stand j

The reeult of the experiment* In curing 
herring In the East by the Scotch method* 
have proved an unqualified eucceae. - John 
Cowle, Scotch' expert hi charge of the Can
adian government herring curing ex peri- 

, , ,, ... ^ , | mental station st Canao, baa received re-
,h•,”lb w!th ll“",r 1 torn» of . trial *!pme=t to lit. Petotobar*. 

fa,oo tun,.,1 «way. from the moh | wli|cl |BW, |he 1U<X^. o( the r,avlufmnt
TOe'"grow., theti','k« fro” W» cell] ^ In c„to. Not. MW

»°«l ItutTiwily marchwl through fhe} A ------------ m
conrttiouae Tnld tio- etreeU Arriving at 
the lamp iwiet a short distance from the

, eetate are required to pay the amount 
EXI‘EUlMt:NT8 SUCCESSFUL. i thereof forthwith, and all peraoue who

______ ' have any i lalma against the sold eetate
are required to send their aeconnts, duly 
nuthvutlvated, to the uuder»lgue<l, on or 
before the 6mt day - *4 Of'tober, l#U*.

Dated at Victoria, 23r«l August, 1U04.
FELL A GREGORY.

Sol Id tore for Executrix.

Scoti-b Method of Curing Herring Increased
Value*, by- About One- Hundred

Per C'.-ut.

MILES CANON AND WHITE HORSE 
TRAMWAY COMPANY.

jail, the negro was quickly strung up fo 
tlie pwt.

Miss Kraus*1 would nmlotibtedly have 
betm killed by Martin hail not the wife 
of Sheriff Hook held him in her arms un-

Notice la hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the shareholder* of lue Mllee 
Genou and White Hor»«* Tramway Com
pany will be held at the bead offlvv of the 
Company, number 2 Broughtoû street, In 
the City of Victoria, In the province of 
British Columbia, on Tueeday, the 6th day 
of September, wt t lie hour of 11 o'clock la. 
the forenoon.

H. U. LAWoON.
Secretary.

Dated at Victoria, tble 10th day of Aug- 
aat, loot.
MILES CANON AND LEWES RIVER 

TRAMWAY COMPANY.

Starch
Never etlcKe

Rsquire, no boiling

60 P*ClM«e» Dt
herring, caught near Caneo, were e'-nt to 
the Ruaelan capital, and proved Wgh-elaes 
fish, and realised price* aa high aa the beet 
Scotch herring. A previous shipment to 
New York brought 111 to |13 per barrel, 
twice aa much a» ordinary Nova Scotia 
h«*rrlng command In the Mine market. The
herring cured at Caneo are equod to the j Notice la hereby 
be*t 8cvt«-h Hah, bat the Scotch flelw-rmen meeting «4 IU«* shareholder* of the Mile* 
have not been very ancuawful In catching Canon and Lew»*

«PH4« I. «. mmAA « I Pailf wl11 held at the head oflW of thetHh. Tnt* la partly «tne, it w **10-, to the Couiiisny, . number 2 Rroughton atrent, In
small *lz«- of the nefe need on the steam } the City of Victoria, In the Province of
drifter 33, brought from Englamk and part- 1 British Columbia, on Thurwlay, the Stb day
ly to the almence of any record of the I *JJ***^' 81 tb« hour of 11- • the forenoon.

i o'clock In
movenwnts of the herring on the Atlantic 
coast. In order to give the experiment a 
fair trial, the <«peratk>ns at Can*» will be 
continued for three year*, ami It 1* prob
able the Canadian government will pur
chase th«* 33 and equip her with nets bet
ter suited to coast fishing. The steamer 
will cost about *lfi,000. It la believed that 
an enormous trade tn Scotch-cured herring 
can be both up In Rusofai,

H. G. LAWSON,
Secretary.

Dated at Victoria, thle 10th day of Aug 
nut. 1904.

She Biotini* RUrtb Wort* Uatitt. 1

A diaimteh to n Ix>ndon new* agency 
from Berlin saya a telegram baa been 
received fr«*m I>odx. Poland, announcing 
that a ferry hoet eapsixed to-day on rite 
River Karaien, resulting in 70 peraon* 
being drownnl. Tltirfy of the paaaen- 
gera were a*red. It 1* nd-bil flint tbe 
boat wa* licenae«l t«> carry only 30 per-

# ‘ l

“LAND REGISTRY ACT."

Til® Hotel Driard
C. À. HAHUISON, PROP. *EW MANAGEMENT KB

Etuopean and Amtrican plans Service and «rpointœent» irnt class. 
Batea reaaonable. the only flrat claai betel in Victoria.

f|Vie(

sail, Prop.
RESORT.

Quamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN’S STATION, B. C.

FLY FISHING
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow

le ken Lake.

Gordon Hotel
LATH WILSON.

Under Entirely New Management

YATES STREET. 
VICTORIA

Fifty moat spacious comfortably fur- 
elahed bome-like rooms In B. C.

TERMS VERT MODERATE
The aole object of the proprletre* 

will be the comfort of her gueete.
Address all communications to

MRS. J. ABERDEEN GORDON.
Phone 1018. P. O. Boa 40.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to Uke loach, but Je*t drop 

„ lato the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

API EXCELLENT MENU
To select from. Everything first-claw 
and up to-date.

Open from 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.». Sun 
daye from » a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Hotel Dallas
Cars Step at the Deer, Beats te Hire fer Fishing, nt the Hotel. 

Rates by Dey, Week er Henlh. J PA1ERS0N, Prep.

First-Class 
Commercial 
Hotel...

Central location on comer Douglas and View Streets. Rates $2.00 
and $2.50. Fine sample rooms la connection.

The Vernon Hotel
HOTEL DAVIES A"d Pood,e^.„.„,

Family and Teurlet Unexcelled Cuisine.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The moot perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure r«-*ort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight miles’ ride 
on E- * 8- rallwsy. Tennis end 
<T<*iuft lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing snd bunting. Get off at

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel 
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath House», Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

L«te of Burdette House, yictorla.
Proprietress

Victoria Gardens Gorge
Read

RWINO, PROP

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all Hours. 
Brand Musical Entertainment Every Alteruoonaud Evening. 

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mrs Carqe, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tally-Ho Coach leaves 

the Tourist Association Rooms and 
Hotel* every afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Tourists will find It the most enjoyable 
way I» eee tbe meet picturesque por
tions of the city end tnrlnro*. Take 
your earners along and hceirre charm
ing views of gardens, fields, sea and 
snow capped mountains.

To reserve seats telephone 128.
Victoria Transfer Ce., Lid.

18, 21, 23 BROUGHTON BT.

75c. PER MONTH

DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF 
1IIE CITY.

To The Gor^e
Steamer Dominion sails for the Gorge 

from lending near 1*. O. building dally 
at 10.30 a.m. and 1.3v p.m., and every 
hour after until 8.80 p.m.

Single Fere, 16 Cents
12 fares, $1.00; 25 fares, $2.00. ftitflll 
trips and rates made for parties.

• YXOP6I6 OP REGULATIONS FOR bl»-
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION
LANDS IN MANITOBA, Tlltf NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND lit Id
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Cua! lauds may be ptm'.i,t- 1 at $19 
p«-r acre fur soft coal au.i for anthra
cite. Nor nuire than 320 a«-r« s oi# l»e ac
quired by ««tie Individual or vowpany. 
Rovalty at the rafe-of u-u cent* per ton vf 
2,0(0 pounds shall be collected on the gross 

r output.
I ytiartz.—Persons, of eighteen years and 
over and Joint «took yomp:ici!f-* bolding free 
miners’ certificates may obtain entry fur •

I mining location.
| A free ui'ner's certificate !s granted for 
one or more years, noj exuA-tllug five, upon 

, ! payment In advaiwv of $7-I>i^««t annum for 
, an Individual, and frohi $.v> per au-

. num for a 'uupanj-, accord lag tu capiiaL 
| A free miner, having discovered in’m-ml 

la place, may li-.uie a einlui l,û<sixl,ri00 
I feet by murltmg out the sam« with two 
legal posts, bearing location notices, one at 

leach end <»h the 1'ne'of the lisle or vein.
| The «daim shall be recorded within tMtcen 

1 | days If loçnted within ten miles of a uiln- 
1 lug recorder’s office, one audltlonal day al

lowed for every a«Mltlonal ten miles or 
I fraction. The fee for recording a claim Is 
$5.

At least $1<X) must be ext>en led on the 
Claim each y«ar or paid to tin- mining re
order In lieu thereof. When has been 
expended or paid, the locator uiay. upon 
having a survey mad«\ nud upon «tomplylng 
with other requlremeuts, purchase the land 

■
Permission may be granted by the Minis

ter of the Interior to locate claim» contain 
lug Iron and mica, also copper, In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceed.ng 100

The patent for a mining location shall
provide for the paym-u: of a I! !'y of 
2'j per cent, of the sales of the p."due;s of 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the X. W.
T., excepting the^Yukon Terril<.rv.—Pla«*er— 
mining claim* generally are H*i fe t *«itiare; 
entry fee, $5. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan iClverl.cln'lni*. ••• Ither 
bar or Em*u« h, the former being 168 feet 
lung and extending between b'gh and low 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dig
gings. but extend* back to the b.iee of lbs 
hill or bank, but not exceeding 1.«*I0 feet. 
Where steam power Is n»4d, claims JU0 
feet wide may l»e oh:allied.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T.. excepting the Yukon T«'"trl- 
tory.-A Dv* min.-r may obtain only two 
leages of five rn'les each for :< term of 

Twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
uf the Minister of the Interior.

Tbe Ieas«-e'B right is confined to the mb- 
merged" bed-"or "Bars of the river below low 
water mark, ao«l eubje.-t t«« the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive* 
entries for hal* digging* or btun-h claim*, 
except «*n tbe Saekstcliewuri River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high wc.ter uiatih 
on each alternate leaaeholit.

The lessee ahull have a dFedge lu opers- 
t’on within one season from tbe date of tbe 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for ea« b fifteen miles 
or fraction Is sufficient. RentsI. $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, 
collected on the out pot aft«r It exceeds 
$10.000.

Dredging In the Toko» Territory.—Six 
leases of five miles each may be granted to 

‘a free miner for a term of twen-y years*
! al*i renewable. ___
j Tbe leasee’s right Is confined to the sob-

I
 merged betl or bars la the river bvl««w ow 
water mark, that boundary to toe fixed by 
Its posltbm on the l*t «lay of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

Tbe lessee shall have one dredgi In opera
tion within two years fr«»m the date of tue 

lease, and one dredge for each five mllee 
itDin six y«uf* from such dale. Items!, 
$188 per mtîp for first year «DlTW'wr 
mile for each sutnoquem year. Royalty, 

same ae placer mining.
Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 

Creek, gulch, river and hill.claim* shall not 
exceed 2Û0 feet In length, measured‘on ibe 
base Hue or general dire-tIon of the creek 
or gulch, th«- width being from l.iMsl to 
2.OU0 feet. All other placer claims shall be 
2G<> feet square.

Claims ere marked by two lcg.il post», 
one at ea«h end. bearing notices. Entry 
must be obtained within ten day*. If tbtf 
claim is within ten miles of mining re
corder’s office. One extra day allowed foe 
eacdi additional ten miles or fraction»

The person or com piny slaking a claim 
must, hold a free miner’» certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine I* entitled 
to a claim .«f 1.000 feet lu length, end If the 
party consists of two. 1.500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which n i royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, 110. Royalty st the rate of 
two and one-half per ceul. on the value <*f 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free.-miner "'shall receive n grant «if 
more than one mining claim on ea« a s« par
afe river, creek or gulch, hut the same 
miner may hold any number «>f « '.aim* by 
purchase, anil free miners may work t’.ielr 
claim* In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A «lait» may be abandon
ed. ami another obtained on tbe same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work muet be done on a claim each yt*r 
to tbe value of at least $380.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year: If not. the 

daim shall be deemed t«« 4>e uUau.l.sued, and 
to occnpstlon and entry by a free

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

In the Matter of an Application for a Dupli
cate of the OvtMkmte <>f Title to Part 
of Section XXXI. (TMrty-Onet, Eoqul 
nnM District.

Notice la hereby give® that It le my Inten
tion at the expiration of one month from 
the firet publication hereof to Issue a dupli
cate of the Certificate of Title to the above 
land*. Issued to Henry E. Letoewitx on the 
24th day of June, 1NX2, and numbered 508.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Regletanr Oeneral

Uuid Registry Office.
Victoria, B. C., 24:h August, 1084.

Q00000000000000000000000000000006000000000^^0 OOOOÇ

We Carry the Best Selection ck

Lawn lowers, Garden Hose 
— and Poultry letting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd

Notice 1* hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to the Bosnl of Licensing CVmima- 
elonera of the City of Victoria, at their 
next sitting se a Licensing Court, for a 
transfer of my license for the sale of 
wines and liquors by retail u(k»n the prem
ises situate at number 4 Bastion Square, 
In the City of Victoria, and known as 
-Steele's Saloon," to Jnmçe Jeffrey Both- 
wetl.

Dated tble 18th day of July. 1884.
T. D. DESBRISAY.

W
The boundnriea of a claim may btMeflned 

absolutely txy Laving a survey made and 
publishing uoth-e In ' the Yukon Official 
Gazette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
lauds In Manlt«>ba. the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospect.ng for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve fur an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land to 
be prospected an ar«a of 1.838 acre* for 
such perbd ae he may ‘decide, tlie length 
-of • which -tfnrtî-vror rrtvert-" t h rre -tilnrea- the* 
bn-adth. Should' the phoepe«*tor dlecover 
oil In (uiylng quantitive, and •aa-tlafaetorlly 
establish such discovery, nu *trr,i not ex- 
<M-<Nllng 640 acre*. Including the oil well, 
will ‘be anlil to the prn#pect«»r at the rate 
of $1 an acre, and the remainder of the 
tract reserved, namely, 1,280 a«-r« a, will be 
sold at the rate of $.'l an aère, subject to 
royalty at such rate a# may be specified by 
Order In Council;

J AM FIS A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Intert<fl\ 

Dept. Interior.

Corner Tetee and Breed Ste, Victoria, B 0.
■-ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
G ha a. Hayward, 

President,

Order» attended to 
at any time, 

Night or Diy. 
Charges very 
Reeeonable. X

Fred’k CaeelLon,
Manager.

Shew Rooms and
Par lore:

62 Government fit., 
Victoria, B. O.

Tbe largest and beet appointed Undertaking 1 
Telephone Noe. 48, 606, 464 or 864.

11» the Province.

Notice Is hereby given that we Intend to 
applr to the Board of Licensing Vommle- 
elonets at their next eittlng as a Licensing 
Court for a transfer of the llcctwe for the 
sale c-f wine» and liquors by rriall upon the 
premises situate on View street, and known 
n* the Driard. to Clinton A. Haralson.

Dated tble 15th August. 1984.•
REDON & HAUTNAGLE.

“LAND. R-EtilSTRY AdL/

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Ecqnlmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Cnmos 
District, on the eaat by the fitralta of 
Georgia, on the north by the 58th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the E. 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
I#and 0omm1sdoi.ee.

TO LET.
Job printing rooms in Times build
ing, power included. Possession alter 
August 31st. Apply at the Times 
office.

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Part of Suh-Dlvlslona Five «">) and Six 
<6>-Bnd Another Part of Section XXXU-, 
Es<iulmalt District. - 

Notice 1» hereby given that 1“ Is my ln- 
teniicii at the explratUm .-f one nmntii 
from the first publication hereof to Issue a 
duplicate of ;’ae Certificate «if Trie t<> the 
above lands, taued to James A. Lsldlaw ou 
the 1ith d:ir of Fi-bruary. 1-4*1. nud mui>- 
bered 11112a. T*

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Reglatràr-G entrai.

Land Registry Office,
Victoria, B. C., August, 13th, llhM.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THF. ESTATE Off 
JACOB SEUL. LATE Off VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

All persona who are indebted to the 
above estate are required te pay the 
amount thereof to the execute, forthwith, 
and nil persons who hare any claim» 
against tne eald estate are required to send 
la their account», duly authenticated. „to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of September. 1904. after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claim» as may have been 
then-received.

Dated at Victoria» B. C., thte 24th day of 
June, 1984.

FELL A GREGORY.
IV.»rd of Trade Bnlldl»*, 

Solicitor» for John Joaeph Sehl, Exeaator.

x „ % j
m&tàsssn
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GUARANTEED 
TOOTH BRUSHES

■■
Brush**, haring the trlet'e* fasten
ed la with slivered- wire. They are 
th** produit of one of the beet mak-

Aissorted shapes. Brice 35 cents.

JOÜN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

"*N. W. Cor. Y a tvs end Douglas Sts.

W. JONES.
viMed by^M-

ArCTlONEEH. 
rlts Ciutuvtnu, Eaq.,

Windsor Grocery Company.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT STREET.

Green Tomatoes
(For Ketchup)

3 CENTS PER LB.

171 PANDORA AVENUE.
AT J P. M.,

Thursday, Sept. Isb
Handsome and Costly

FURNITURE. 
AND PIANO

Xt w Mason A Hitch I'ublmv, Grand 
Piano. Ax uùiiet er end Brussels Gar pets, 
Over Mantel, Inlaid Teak Weal V hairs and 
Table, Jardinieres. Ei.-gaut _ Black Bear 
Unies. I’hiuawiire, Ohvice PI. » ,-i Varved l p. 
Furniture. oak T Table, Rattan and Bam- 
Im>i> Chairs. Svleu-l'd Oak Chdu Cabinet,* 
llrlc a Brae. oak uttioA lw*k and Chair, 
Massive (k»k lbi Lx. Table. 0 Oak 1». 
Chitlin. J Oak S .1. iNord-*. Oak- S reeu. Oak 
Chirr.m 1er with Cheval Mirror. Ollier Mir- 
rets-in Oak. Cbvks. Picture*. Oak lt*wker* 
aud «’hair*».’' Solid Brass Ihwible Bed* tend, 
oak Util room Baltes, B«»x Couvii. Bedding, 
Rugs, Curtaiti<<. Presser», Majestic Range 
whh C"il„ lHass Ik»or Book Va?*-. B. A 
Hall Stand, lr«-u Crib, Vuioti Mewing Ma 
«■hlue. Splendid H-ute--. Hull mid Stair 
Carp. s. B-H.k « as. . Writing Tab:-. <Vtv-ti,
ehen Cabinet, « t - k'-ry mid other Art'.■•les

Terms «ash.
Open for in«MHi*t i W• -dnt-silay.

__ __________ W. JOXKS. .
Phèc win. V - "Auctioneer.

TRIP FOR SHEEP

.HARD AKER.
AUCTIONEER

At Saleroom*. 77 7» Douglas Street.

Friday, Sept, 2nd,

FURNITURE 
and EFFECTS

THE CONSTANCE HAD A
SERIES OF DELAYS

Valeatla Will Bt Ron This Month 
the Victoria and Alaska Rente 

—Marine Notes.

Tli. Vienna tug Cimwtaoc» had an 
Annoying experience over a t»-Friday Har
bor, Sau Juan Islatnl, last week. She

tin* Fiji inlands nine© the cargo brought 
by Ote British tdeanierv Foreric about 18 
month» ago. Besides the sugar the 
Mamiika has 800 ton» of general freight 
fnnn Sydney. >

TOUOBBD SHORE.
Cable a*lrtree to the Boston Steauiahip 

(%nni».iny from Hongkong uuuounco that! 
it* Htcaiueh.p Shaw mut «1 ragged her an
chors end went ashore in Hongkong har
bor tin the night of August 23 rd during • 
typhoon. The meterage statue that the 
SlmwHmt was apparently uninjured. 
Nevcrfhele*» the underwriters insisted 
LhaUshs sic hi Id dock for a thorough ' in
spection.

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Queen' will lie late in sailing 

for San Francisco on her outward trip. 
Site nt scheduled to leave at 7.30 p.m., 
but owing to receiving a heavy freight 
on the Sound will not get away from 
Victoria Indore 1 a.m.

Steamer Rosalie resumed service on 
the Victoria ami Puget Sound route this

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compound», including Naphtha, Ben
zine, Turpentine and YVashing Soda It is a Furniture, 
Plate and Metal Po’ish.-Campers will find it indispens
able.

See Your Milkmarç Uses Masco
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it for the 
Milk receptacle in your homes, you will find your Milk 
will Keep Sweet longer.
For quantity, see directions.

The gallon tins ho'd five times as much as the 2<c tin. 
ORDER FT FROM YOUR GROCER.

ANCHORS
Black and Oalvaniied
Cape Cod Folding
Stockless With Ball and Socket.

CHAINS
mifle the trip with a scow in tow for ; morning. Hhc ha* been laid off the run 
sheep and the incidents which followed i for several days undergoing repairs to
are thus narrated in the San Juan Isl- [ In®rh‘n*r)r- t» •

, . It is atiu<>iineed that the steamer I’riu-
«Th» sH,,m.T .mm- V; Kwh» tor- o( lh„ „ flwl w„|

I,,r Saturday with a sww m v.w and a , „.rlh froll, V.«.-w»w fur Hfcagway 
l.uyvr on who rxp»»t«l to l»ur- i 8»»t»ml.»r 2oU lif iliac» of th» .team-
chase sheep at Mitchell j |ir \mnr s

■ I>»pntj Collwtor Harper Sad gone Ktcaaier Finaal arrived y»»t*rday from 
• Mourn Xcrmu. I» attend the funeral Vaumever with 12U tou» ut cement, eoe-

Black nnd Oalvaniied
3-16 Inch to 1 1 4 Inch Diameter.

Peter McQuade & Son

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 
- and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENCY, LD„
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
The property et the Mouth east corner of Wharf street and Bastion 

; Square. Tin* brick buildings u3 this property are well rented. This 
property is for *mle at u roaaonnble figure.

Pemberton & Son,-
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

7B WHAKF 8TRBBT.

of hi* brother-in-law. and Deputy Col
lector Culver drove up to Roche Harbor 

Harihori*x<TtiaaB> ~0nr
sign**,I to Robert Ward & Co.

Hummer Trader came in this morning 
with a soow load of hay for Scott A 
I'nleH.

8tearner Rrwcowiu sailed for northern 
Briti»h Columbia ports last night.

8tearner Queen City anils for West 
Coast ports to-morrow evening.

Ht earner Tees leave» for the northern 
on Friday night.

HEP advertisement™.

thlf Bilker. 
Table, Qeeas
Table. Ho 
I .van!. A*h

Be.l I 
Hitt

and Singh* 
rs. Walnut 
K «tensionItfUfll Table!.

C. Dtuiug fit:
S «let*».ird, 3 Kuatni ll-il and 

Hardw.-w*—Riirewir* and 
AVar-h»t:»n*i*. 2 Maple B***lnM»oi Wul1 •**. 
Woven Wire and Clipper Matjre**»-*. T-dltX 
Set < Walnut* Chair*. Cupboard. Picture*, 
nil Pa tortues, rurtudinx large nm* by R»»t- 
l.iml lA-e. M. I-, |h*t>* Bug. ex»; Wilton Car
pet. Large Quantity <>f <iliii*w»re. 7 
•Self Sealer*, ’rituel»., ,v. 2 Kagies. Oxford 
Steel Kangv, nearly new; !*<>:• U*d riant», 
.1*

Also Under lnstrw-^um* h'*uj tbs

G. Carter Company, Limited,
On Account of Kemoftog,

Overs in Stock and Samples["

Zrûm Friday
customs wi»rk. In the meantime Lient.
Cutter nrriveii" on the revenue launch 
nmt hiformed -the ronster-of the <hm- 
stattc** that he could not lie permitted to 
d«* so. umler instructiou* recently is- • 
sv.etl by Collector Me. Mr. Culver in- ! 
funned the master that he could, of 
cuuemlv load his cargo at. Itoch*- llarl'or ! 
and eutu-aml dear there, but the buyer., 
uncertain a* t*» whether he could get 
sheep driven from Mitchell Itay to j 
Roche IlartKir, insisted np-m coming to j 
Friday Harlwr. They started, but g«*t 
only a* far as I,imest«»»e Point that j 
night and arrived here alnrut the mtiMte ! 
of the forenoon Sunday. Seventy-six ! 
sheep were bought and the steamer and _____________
scow clear e*l for Victoria Monda y. but
r*r»fTh»uhil^I^a mJSf DETAILS DISCUSSED AT
This was, ref «aired, ami they were about 
to leave Tuesday afternoon when an • 
sttachment 'waT* levied" on **»me nfntlnr'
>h« » p by Nelson La bar to secure a 
claim of 3*4. which the buyer disimted.
Ttie sleep we:» unloaded and the ni.a<- 
t*-r of* the t'onsîanee made up hi* mind 
to *-lear Wednesday morning in ballast 
and leave the buyer lier** to scrap hi* 
four-dollar case out in the justice court 
in rçSx day*, but by the next morning the 
latter pa id ^ the I»al*ar claim and at
torney*» I**-* ami costs, amounting alto
gether fo 3*18, and the sheep were again

evening. Concerts will be given by local |________________________________________
«nd ou'..'k. »»■*«* ;*■ H,. roray. ;t th« wa.NTED Ut uvrUd c^ k.M .»* 
prmctpei tiiorongn rare* rrmn T until » , rnritleun*. Jnroee BMÿ or Daltaa road, 

i o'clock, wlule a mass meeting baa been | Term*. • Anris.' Times Odlm 
arrange# to take place at the Iuslttufe 

! hall. The chair will lie taken at 8 o'clock, 
ami the coaiBifUee having the pn-i«era
tion» for this affair in hand announced TRACHEE^ WA NT K U-^-Rx perletioed male

! WANTED-MtMieeoger bey*. Apply C. f». 
I H. Telegraph.

THE
1$ NOW COMPLETE
LAST NIGHT’S MEETING

Commllteti Which Had Charge ef Ar- 
raaglig (or Monday’s Celebration 

Finish Their Labori.

last evening that' a large number of 
prominent lalnor Icatlera would deliver a«l- 

S 1 Min- later m r 111 « * A.0.1 W. 
hall there w^l be a dance, to wrhich all 
union member», whether h*cal or visit- 
Jpg. are extended a cordial invitation.

Mem lew* <»f the general coromitfe*- <ti<l 
not forget the orphans when pre|wring 
for tlie festivities. They decided that 
the inmate» <»f local orphanage** would 
l>e invited to take part in tlie parade, car* 
riagvs being provided for their use. It 
was also ogregd to take th««m to the 
Oaleilonia ground* to witness the sports 
id Htif afi'entoou.

vRccent communications received from 
VaiMouvcr nud >V*^*tmin»trr, as well as 
Nanaimo, promha* ex - - pflonally large 
crowds from all the place* menthHH d. 
The exennuon boats and train» should 
be taxed to»their utmost, ami it is safe 
to say that memtaw» of the reception 
ciMiimittee will be kept busy.

teacher, for Delta public school; ealery
$80 per month. Apply personally or by 
letter to John Oliver,. Becy. Board of 
Trustees. Delta I*. 07

TO LET—Small well furnished cottage. 
Apply 33 Quadra street.

Houses to Let:
Corner Quebec and Menâtes, 14 rooms or morn . *. 
76 Cook atreét; in find-clam comlition; 7 rooms
34 Fourth street!; including water............. .. ..............
21 SctjvAiby; small cottage; large garden ............. «
Hillside av en tie;" several good sized houses at .... 
Garbally road, several cottages at various prices.

.$40.00 
,. 32.50 ; ; 
.. 13.00 
.. 7.50
. 6.00 « i

A. W. JONES,
AGENT, 28 FORT STREET.

>♦»♦*♦

de- ,

INCLUDING SOME VKUY FINÈ BOHEM
IA \ AND ENGLISH CHINA.

Cained Go ids. Splendid Jardinieres ‘ 
and Vases. Cit Glassware, Cutler). 
Show Case and Stand. Small Com

bination fire Proof Safe. ftc.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
LEGAL NEWS.

Appli* atioiis Disposeil of in 
Tim Moruiug By Mr. .

Mr.
In Chambers tlii-s mom in* tin* 

ing applications iv.eFe made befo
' i

Wriglt**worth vs. Duval An appKca- 
tion te» sell lands under Ju*lgnu*nt .Act. 
Reference was made trTTH"** registrar r% 
take account. J. Wall* f<»r plaintiff. 1». 
Mt Tîiférl*. K. < '.. for defendant.

Jackson v*. Drake. Jackson Ac Heimc- 
ken—An applisaiioH f**r judgment under 
a previous order. Leave wa* granted to 
defend, cost* in the cause. V .1. Prior 
i.,1- plaint iff.- J o' lli Hiy fur dcfrnd.TiHs.

R«» tiiiTïït .xii'iiïng t ani|>—t 
- don.of K.. K.

V ALENTIA ON ROUTE.
Foi tiit* month of Scptemb* r the Pa

cific Coast Steamship (Vmipany*s Vic
toria nmi Alaskan .<t« amer service» will 
lnr maintained by the Yakutia. The Cot
tage City will make the Vancouver call 
ainl the City of T«*peka will In* operated 
from Svatth* d.rec«. iTu Valeotia calls 
at Victoria on her way North this even
ing and will receive her** in the way of 
cargo a .portion of tin* dredge which is 
to be eoiwtructwl in A-tlin for the West
ern Dr* dge c unpauy. The material for

I
 thi* big plant was obtained at Shawni- 
gan and. a*t previously stated, is l»*ing 
forwarded to Victoria for transship- 

I meut North.
In addition t.. VI •

I T»o here tfiiS 'evehTnic the steauisMp 
(Jiiveii, out want lioumi for San Francls- 
4 0. Th. re are booked for the passqge 
from -this -city -on- the steamer W. A. 
Holland an 1 wife. Miss K\a L. Holland, 
Elis * .(VNcLii Kznhrr'n,- tVNeM. Miss 
MHloing. Mrs. A. A. Shaw. Geo. A. 
Woods, John 8. Silver. Mi** I>orotby 
Pe gu . Han>l-F Ferguson. Mr*. P. 
p.-tgu-. n. M. *>r?. Lockln-ckis. Mr. 
Srhwirm;" Mr< Itei ry, J. Mnnin/ A.

fixejl at
apt'i* ittf-.-n by 

ie judgment debtor.

!aintiff. E.
hi.

vs. Canadian Lunthe 
vasgiaatcd r » di 
. J. O'Uvüïv for p 
u-1 f .1- defendants.

\ -. British Yukon Coinpafty — 
•atiofi fur payim tiî out of court, 

i - JULiidr,. Ji:.L...LikialLLL__Ll
pay <12.1 » hi t,i plaintiff. J. 
i'tir:i fur plaintiff. It. (' i"Hy. 
d*f.n.l.mt<

John Joseph Kouiligate-—A 
II 11 Hrdm* ken to abstain fi 
Jt'Til $*$';,'iTc'. Order was iii;u

P.t

aval lav.», ki. Sitephefd. 
The City of Pttrbfa

uf »tearner*, reached' 
Goldm Gate last night

«eager* for this city and a good1.>* pa

Th- s;» auisldp I tun.bolt. al- 
P.C S.S. C * . will sail froth V 
Sept* tuber nth. She i* to inak. 
call at this port for freight.

Final preparation» for laabor Day e**le- 
bralnm» next Monday were considered 
at a meeting of the general committee 
held k»»t evening. There wa* a large at- 
temkince. Detail» in conaei-tion witlt ^he 
parado in J*e f«*ren*MHl, ti»e afternoon 
ep<»rts at tin* Oalv*Ionia grouml*. the 
baud omK*»*rtj*. daiu*e at the A.O.I’.W. 
hall and the meeting at tlie Institute 
half to take place during the evening,were 
dealt with uuwt exp*»*lition*ly. The pro- 
gra-mme may now be considered coin- 

1 plete. ami it i* ofte calculated fo ptyivide 
! ample entertainment for the tlxeieemU 
of viailor* expected fnnn Nanaimo and 

’ Mainland point*.
F*resident G. Coldwtdl, who occupied 

j the < bair. r**|M»rted on l*ehalf of Mayor 
Barnard and the civic antliorifi*»** that 

! the arrang«*ment* made for the re4*eptioti 
of I»»rd Minto, Governor-General of 
rVina.t* d interim» with
cvl**ratlon. He then oatlinksi the pro
gramme mei»timie«l in Che Times, ex
plaining that the formal, reception of Ilia 
Ex**ellency at tire city haH at 1 o'clock 

i w041 hi give the latter an opportunity to 
witiM**n tlie imrade juwt lM*fore ita dia-

t Tin* announcement result«m! in some 
general dhtcu-wion during which the que#- 

» tion-of -ievAing I<ord Minto to the Cale* 
k 1 i.ivid^oi i-dniila grounds after IuBMuhui nt tlie 

I >r t : Lot*!, will i is V. I..- at
was d*v

alH-yanct*.
A re|K>rt was then r*H*eive*i from tlie 

special committee in <harg<* of the nr- 
rai-gement of the parade. This consist
ed largely in tlie order «of formation, to

HTRAÏKD OR HTOLBN-A Newfoundland 
put*, fnan ths rveideace of Luke Humber, 
Topaz avenue, on Hmnday night. Reward 
for It» r.-turn. Anyone harboring name 
after this advertisement will be pr<we- 
nuwl.

NOTirK-The Wanl Room Offlo-n* <rf H. 
M. H. Grafton wiM not h*4d <tiema*-iv«i 
reninMMlble Par any «lebta contracted In 
tberr name, unies» with the written auth
ority of their mem caterer.

HOW ABOl'T THAT HOI*SR OF YOt RS? 
Uuui it need pointing or papering? If 
eo. write for ray terme; city or oounttT*. 
Adilnm “ Painter," Times Oflk*e.

DRILLING V^M-PETITrON.

Exe**utive of Agrictilturai Asaociathin 
PreiMiring for Content to Take 

I*lac« During Exhibition,

! ..f (to nw lh» ZW o’rto*. It
Victoria from tl.c 'I'1'"1 •«*»»»»». •» '»«»» II.» mal

Ivith a total <»f i

Tlie minera* drilling competition to 
take place in connection with the forth
coming ejjiil.ition will R. one of the f**a- 
tures of tlie sliow. As stated several 
day# ago. siilascriptions are being re**eivcil 
from many local mining men interested 
in *»rib*r that- the $4<)0 necessary for prize 
motley may l*e on hand when n«*ed«d. En
tries arc **x|M*i-te*l from Monnt Sicker, 
Nanaimo. WelKugton, and possibly fn*m 
inU‘riur |H»in»s. The executive of the B. 
0. Agricultural Association now lies un
der c*m*i«leration the detailed prepara
tions for the contest.

E. C. Musgrave, on** of the committee 
in charge <*f the competition, writing 
from Mount Sicker, suggests that the 
regulations slioukl provide that two holes 
be drilled one "down" and one "up|»er”; 

thff 4 ttnrr l time trtntr of r*m m Imites ?>e pine.*! 
ou the contest: hammer» not to weigh 
more than eight pound*: drills not Jargi-r 
than (o*vcii-eiickth of an inch. He ,*bo 
explains that an entry fee of $5 is usual
ly charged, that five competitors are re
quin d tiefore a contest is aîTowed to prn- 
c**e«i. ami that tlie referee is emlowered 
to disqualify finy team for Irregularity, 
his decissm fo iw final. (Vmtinning, he

“I think the tWo-hole contest l»‘tt<*r 
than Uu* 1 TifceT a ti»** ttifllmjf Ts vi*ry
severe work. Bv*i«h-», t'he quarry men 
wonld bate the advantage in tlie down 
hole and the coal miners on the upper. 
This will therefore give imth otky chance 
at the style in which they excel. As f.*r 
the size of the rock a piece of granite, 

thcr hpried in the groetid or with

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wedneedey, Sept. Blh

HOYTS

A Texas Steer
WILL II. BRAY, "The Original Minister 

«O I Hi homey": MAY STOGHTON, as 
"toeny"; and 'Jf> «fibers with tile fans**!» 
Texas Steer Quartette.

I Vice», $1.00, 73k*., 50c.; gallery, 25*\ 
tout* «mi sale Friday at Waitt'e Music 

Stori-, Government street.

AMBERITE CARTRIDGES
ALSO SMOKELESS AND BLACK

Sporting Gunpowders
Of celebrated Hurt is & Harvey*» manufacture. For sale at all the lead
ing Gunsmiths. Wholesale by

Robert Ward & Co., Limited
Sole Agents for British Colombia.

Coming.- Bept. 8th, Gorton'» Mirait rein.

- STUCK FOR JAPAN. 
onsignmeiyt .of fancy bred

i'll*! h- 1 > be shippril t>
, from the Sound on th** sieniner 
The shipment lncliid«*s eight 

I S\v»s* cat tie.-one

cattle

getfacr icUh a list of the union» and oth- j nlatforiq bnilr round it. preferably tlie 
**r 4irganiplti«>its to take part in the pro- ] latter, would be suifable. Tlie rock 

| cession, lwdh of wiiich appear*sl in these j would !►« a boni two feet square and 
ulumiH yesU*r«kiy. It was a*bq>tril ! thrt»e f«s*t thick. For the ‘upper* hole a 

’ tirtairrmmtriyr The-most*-advisable rowtw J-ywece three feet Inc*,-two feet wide andt J piece thr
<«f march f.-r the parade was.tluMi dealt | two feet thick woikf.be required.' 
with, the re|K»rt of a committee appoint- ! Everything in connection with tlie ex- 
ed to ascertain tlie height of the over- hilathm looks promising. Entries arc 1m*- 
head wires *,hi the principal stn*efs, hnv- ing r«s*eive*i in fairly large numbers, and 
ing -Jieeti r«*ad. The latter precaution the stock exhibit will likely oxcee*l in ex- 
wae taken because on the last occasion tent and qualify that *>f last year, 
n parade with floats was held they were Those in charge of the art exhibit are 
badly damaged by wires, Aft**r <<mwhI- paying special attention to this feature 
erable dis<-ineiott the apl>*'n4*d»*d route ; of the interior dkqihty. an*l the collwtlon 
was agreed upon : P>owii J«d»nson street I will repr«*sent the very best work of 

Wlinrf street, al*>ng Wliarf to Yates loeai artists.

On «Pi thre

J. Coht*s. <1*

llASSLX(»i:ULS.

T*
i*r steauvr Wk: 
n r*.«*t I 'oiiiiivniul' 
. Mr* Donovan.

ken. W J (' 
son. K J M 

. XI I M
x. ,

wife nu 
Wltikl- 
er. XVn 
H
K W111 It*. V. Uu 
Bornbery. K Sir
ter, R 1'iul. K
Mrs Dinner, Mr

it coin fewm tlie. 
-v «>f mî* people. 
M ('iilloch. H l 
. r K s.-hiii*z. 
Mra Ryelcthiin 

u
and K-»n. M Hung r , K Mneliind,

ill nun . It (ballet, ulf. and w*n. M's*
Mis-- F.ii-rr.*en, It Jon!<•*. Jn* I*ulm-

■V Be! 1. Mr* B- and
V Hu! ilwir.l. € Svhaffei• an«l Imither,

. M.ist-l^a.

'* The municipality 
Rlleshi. has -follow. 
Bole-111i-H II and M«»r 
the trailing' <»f i. I 
parks pnnlslMib: • »

>f Troppan, !i Austrian 
«Î the exnn»t»le of the
rlivi « ijiitah* in making 

-df."—« - : : .i ptibHc

b-von. four Ayrshire*, 
•rhfirn* and eleven heftd of 

Berkshire hogs. Th flatter arv the first 
swine/of thi» hr**«l to he sliippe*! to 
Japan from the J’intevi State*, ns here- 
tuf .r. Jng^nese lift skiers have pur- 
cliasèd th*«m « \< ln>iv«-ly in England. 
Investigation shewed better results from 
the American-born hog. however.' nml 
hereafter the'Japs will import their high- 
r*ri<*e«l iwirk from the State*. Mo*t of 
the present eonsignment will go to 
Toklo, where the animals will he taken 
in charge by the government experî- 
•m-entnl station.

COG AN—At Fernie. on Aug. 15th, the wife 
W J. Vogsn, of a eon.

LYON—At FevnU*. on Aug. ltRh, the wife 
of 8i**nce Lyon, *.*f a eon.

NAMRIBD.
GRBIG MARTIN-At Vancouver. *«i Aug. 

Iflhth, by Raw. J. Hlmpwm, Jam**» Gndg 
and Mies Hattie Martin.

BRADDKLKY MARTIN—At Fende. on
Aug. 23rd, by Rev. Mr. Bartlett, George 
Itraddeley and Ml** Llzzlv Martin.

DIED.
HILLS—At 148 Vormonrot afreet, no Aug. 

Jttet. J«ihu Frederick, Infant scmi of 
t ‘ha*. W. oral Mra. HttM, agwl 6 ntunth*.

IlLANSKl-Ou Aug. Jl»t. ut the residence 
**f the parents. "M North Chatham 
street. Alma Irene, Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Hcanskt, aged 8 
months. — ' '

The funeral will take place on Friday at 
p. m. from the reeldeiuv as above. 
Fh-len*!» will pis—e accept this favHïnatlôii.

aoooooooooooooOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<k>

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
74 WherT Street, Victoria, B. C. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, TURPENTINE

AND MIXED PAINTS in Various Colon;
Also PAINT BRUSHES of All Kinds.

Agents for R HOOD, HAOOIE 4 SONS’ 
well-known WIRE ROPES for MINING, LOGGING,

' AND SHIPS
oooooooooooooooooooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooo <

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS,
SEA BASS 0UTFITS===3

Special roda for salmon Ashing. All kind» ef spoons, reels, etc. Too can have 
good sport baas Ashing If yon use the right tackle, and It does not cost much. Be» 
our amortment, at

78 Government St>
leSSBSBSBSSSS3SSSSSSSSSSSSSSsésSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSÊSSSBSS'^9

Subscribe for the Times.

“street, up Yates street to Quadra street, 
along Quadra to Fort street, down Fhrt 
street to Br<*ad sVreet. along Broml to 
Yates stm-t. down Yates to Government 
street, down Government to Oonrtney 
stre**t, a long Oonrfney to r>oughis otreet, 
up IVnigJa* to ixtiior hall.

.IV-gar<1ing the sport*, to commence atThey nr»* to be taken to Japan by i l^V) o’clock at the Cale*k>nia grounds. 
Cassius S. Ijirimer, a young arricnlturnl I there is little to 1m* said Mint has not al- 
stiiiVi-nt who ha* postponed hi* junior J ready been mentioned. The programme
year in the Illinoi* university to make 
the trip non*** the Pacific. ^

THE MANUKA ARRH ES.
Tlie Ca n ad ia n-A nsi ral i An steamer 

Manuka arrived from the South Pacific 
this afiemeom Thi* i* the steamer's see- 
on«! trip to British Colombia. She ha* 
500 f"n* f raw *ngar. con*igran 1 to the 
R. C Saga r R< finery Company. The 
•♦ igar i* said to be the first to come from

of athletic contests ha* been pqhlishril 
and remains the same ns at first drafted. 
Btddi th • r-i(•*•*. jumping contests, ftc., 
there will be a nuùilier of novel attrac
tion* in Vhe rilape of balloon sscenoirm» 
at regular intervals, several appropriate 
adilresse* and other features. The man- 
agiinent of tlie hall<*ms via place<l in 
the.hand* of Oliief Watson last night.

Pnevisioti has also been made for tlie 
entertainment of vvt.yone during t'he \

Every possible arrangement has been 
uni do to advertise the show, and accor«l- 
ing to indications there will be crowds 
here during exhibitum week from Island, 
Mainland and Round cities.

—fitearner Princess Victoria left Van
couver at 1.10 p.m. and connected with 
the trahi.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with first- 
class stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB YATK8 AND BLANCHARD 8TS

W€1L€R BROS
The Store 

For the People
The Bl* 

Furnishing Store

ENGLISH CHINA
4o-lMece toigllsh (lihia Tea 
H«Ss. gXH*l sbap***, pretty 
Moral deonrsticms, lu a variety 
of colortngs, at

40-Piece Tea 8«-rvl»»*, flue 
Ohtiiai an«l very dainty .dewr 
at*ma, artist h* and utet 
date, at

f5.00 Set ffO.OO Set
40 Piece BngHsh Clrtua Tes 
Beta. gr*4-eful »Im*i**k, nice 
bright dewratlous In ('oral, 
Nile Gr**«*n and Bine, at

40-Piece Chtoa Tea Set*, In a 
rich profusion of imameets 
tlou uu the newest shape», at

$12.00 ti $20 00 Set*6.30 Set
4“ Hit-.- Clihia T« Smkw, 
ik*lU*ate. graceful f<wms. 
richly decorated In excpile't#» 

I. «rings, at

t»> Piece Tea Rcrvlcee, to 
pleiwlug sel**ctU>n of stisp*** 
and dainty enamelled deoura 
tl«ans newest designs, at

$22.50 to $45.00 Set*7.SO Set
SEE THE SELECTION IN GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOW.

-ri-.'-<'•«
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